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The scventh vohmll: of fli<tory SlIlIlits maimain. the high sl'lIldards set by its ....·c1I·
n.'CI.'ived earliL'T editions. As before, contributions from University of Limerick
scholars are aceolll\l'Jnicd by the research findings of national and intcrnational
historians. This edition bern:fits frolll the inclusion of anick-s wrilten hy L"Qlleagucs in
NUl Galway as well as from King's College (London) and the Uni"ersity of Trinidad
and Tobago, Such w~lconll: dil'crsily has enabk~lthe editors lO dmmatk':llly broaden
the thematic scope of the journal. UL writcrs are drawn from among the
under~'I11duate student and staff populations. a very positil'e sign of the university's
inCTC:lsing stren1,1h in d~plh in the lidd of historical enquiry,
Ken Ikrgin. who is direetly involv<.-d in collecting and cullating lhe raw
m:l1crials of hislory in his role as Sp<.>cial Collections Librarian here in UL, repons
from the 'archive', This section will be expanded and UpdatL'd in later I'olumes. uJ<.'al
and regional hisrory is explllr<.'d hy Dominic Hough and Tomj:s Finn wilD draw upon
docull1cnlary and oral sources to illulltinaH: their respC::C1ivc Iheltk:S, firsl h;lIld
accounts also fcarure in Ron Sookram's oomriblJlion on lhe Indian community of
Grenada, James u.'<)s examines a diffcrem Sl'Cror of the Brilish Empire, illlp"rial
licngal. from a military and ecunomic p"rspc<.1i\'e. HlXlre and Power. ho\\e\er.
address is.o;ul.'S of guild polirics and Old English identiryon the fringe of the lri'h
modern history. The quality of all >el'en eonrribulions vindicates the dedsion of rhe
edilors, John O'Callaghan. Jcnnifer Moore and Conor Reidy, to eJ\pcdi1C the
publicatiun of the currclll \olulIlI:. The} are to be <.:UlIllllCndl'<.l fur maintailling rhc
diS! ineti' e presence of /Ii<I"n' Smdie,1 in Irish uniwl"ilies,
More b'Cn~rally, Ih~ role of Ihc Hi~lory S{JI:icty wilhin Ihe Collc~'C of
Humanilies and UL structures is wonhl' of high pr"i",. 111 rhe la,,1 year Ihe S'J<.'iel}
or~mniscd an ambitious and highly successful c.lhibirion emitled ·POI:15 and Patriots
Parted·. The History SOCiely acll~l in <.:onjunclion wirh I'ariou, eXlernal agencies ro
mark thc Q(jh anniVefS.lrics of 1916, I wish 10 wngmtlllme ,,11 concemlxJ for making
this lalest adl'ancc,
Dr Ru~n O'Donnell
Head, Dcpanlllcnl of IlislOry.
Pmron, Universiry of Lillll:riek HislOry Society
Seplembcr 2006
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Foreword
The University of Limerick i1iSlory Sociely lakes greal pride in inlrodocing volu111e
seven of 1fi.""I)' Smdie'. The joomal has gone from sln:nglh to slrenl,1h since i,s firsl
\'olu111e in 1999. Tho: joomal COlllinlll:s 10 contribule ,ignificamly 10 lhe Sodel>' and to
Ih" wider academic communiry in Ihe Univcrsil}. The Sociely would like 10 thank lhe
t.-dilorial leam and panel of re> ie\\ers, lhe f)cIKlnrnt.,m of Hi.lory. oor sponsors and
t."OmribulOrs to lhis \"Olurne. Our palrons, Dr. ~ut'in O'Donnell, Dr. Juhn Logan and
Dr. Bemadelle Whebn ha,'c been ,wldfa,l in lheir support.
Like 1/i.'I,,')' Stllllie<, Ihe tli"'ory Society has lhri,,'!:1 o,er rhe paS! ycar. The
Sociely hO'led Ihe IHl}-sixlh annual lri>h Hislory Sludcms' AS<;ocia1ion Confercnt-.:
in February 2006, In conjunc1ion ",ilh this. "' .. hdd a conunell)orati\e e.\hibition for
lhe 90th annivc15aril'S of tile Banle of the Soml1le and the Eas!,;,r Rising entilkd 'PodS
and Pa1riol.' Panl-d'. which eam,'l.I us lhe litle of 'Socie'y of tile Year' for 2005-6.
Eal1l01l11 Gardiner, Audilor
ii
Editorial
Thc qualily and di~cr.;ily of thc cOn1ribulions 10 volume !iC"cn of Him,')· S",die,< is
indicalivc of llle niche which lhe journal has estahlishl'd in Iht' field of academic
publi.'ihing a, rhe sole post-graduare prudUCl'l.l hislOry periodical in Ireland. Thc broad
compass of hislorical rescarch being l'Onducll'l.l al undcrgradua1e, ptlSl-grnduate and
ptlsl-doctoraJ le,'cls is n:l1ecll'd in lhe comem of lhis ~oluml'. LaSI year, 'olome six
mar1::lld a new and highly succ.:ssfol depal1ure for fliswry Suulie' wilh Ihe
inlroduclion of a book n:view set.1;on and rhe eslablishmcrn of an annual forum. This
t.'l.lilion consolidales Ihese dcvc10pmems as wcll as expanding Ihe scope of lhe joumal
to in(1)f1Xl'I1l1e an archival profile of S[1t.'<:ial Collt...·lions at lhe Uni\'e15ity of Limerick.
It is envisaJ!t.'l.Ilhat lhis will t,,:cvrnc a slandanl fealure of fUlore lldilions.
The lli.<;I",.y SI",lie.< forum has 13k"11 its lead from progre,shc im1cpend"nl
inilialh'l's such 11' the annual Irish Hisrory Sw"enls' As,""iation Conferenc.. and lhe
Irish I-lislorical Society posl-graduale seminar, which provioc a m(.'l.Iiurn for posl-
graduate imeraclion. A scrit.-s of sluocm-led collaoor.l.live imer-universilY conferenccs
have also pro,'ed 10 be su(.'C<'ssful in c~lablishing "'search links and awa",nl-SS
between ptlSl-gr-,duate studem•. On Ille publishing fronl.l/i.'to')' SIII<Ii,,< is among Ihe
leading Irish outlels for posl-graduate rescarch. While lhe 1"'0 ,'olumes of lhe lri,h
Hislory Studenls' Associalion Re,<ea,.dl l'em1",,,): thal appeared in 2002 ~lnd 200~
were landmark publicalions for Irish posl-graduate rcsearch. Ihey faik'l.llo filllhe void
[el'l by lhe 1k:l11isc of lhcir pn:<lt.'Ccssor Rnro.lf>l!<'I. The momenrum ~...ncratl'd "'as not
maimaincd, The full potenlial orlhc Irish Hislory Sludenls' Associrnion has lIot Ix~n
I\'aliscd due 10 a lack of dedicalion from Ihe majoril} of lhe po,l-gmduak research
curllll1unity. The l~)l1ll1\ilJl\enl of the [rioh Hi'rorical Society 10 n:scan:h SluOcnts has
n:suhl'l.l in proj<."\:ts like lhe onhnc posl·graduate regisler and database of Irish histor)'
lheses. In this fashioll, lhe Irish Historieal Society has ernbracetJ lhe possibililies
offeR...t b}' online technology 10 creale a do~r lvmnlunit)' of historical sl·holars. h is
now ineurnbcm upon Ihe posl-graduale cornrnunily 10 t.-slablish a more vibrant and
aclive research nelwork.
Jennifer Moorc
John O'Callaghan
Conor ~cidy
Co-Edilor>
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'The lIotlom [log and the Rishop's Crozier':
The Catholic hierarch)' and the trade union mo\'Cment in Limerick. 1911>-22
Dominic Haugh
Between 1916 and 1922 lhe Catholic hicrardly was di5Con~'Cr1ed by the elll<:rgence of
a left-wing syndicali~' orientated trade union lllOVcnlent following the establisbment
of the Irish Tr;mspol1 and GellCral Workers Union ([TGWU, in Lillll:rid:. During this
period the Catholic hierarchy alle,npled to combat the growing suppon for socialist
ideas among the Limerick working class. This article will analyse the position of the
working classes in Limerick at thi~ lime. the de\elopment of a radical trade union
nKl~clIlCnt and the n.·sponse of the Catholic hi~'T'archy in tL'TIIlS of its i'l\oh'emcnt in
industrial ~'(lf1nict and clerical effons 10 combat left \\ ing political ideas.
For working class 1J'.'Ople World War r broul,:bt linle of the benetits that
accru~'() to the farming. trading and rnanuf;LCturing S<."ClOrs. Wa~...."S lagg~'d behind the
rising prkes CaUSi.-'d by \I,.mime innation.' Betw~-cn 191..\ am] 191M priws for many
staple produ~1s rose by bctw~'Cn 250 and 300 per ccnt l Gilcn the boo'lI in agriculture.
emigration tended to l'ff<.-"Cl urban mther than rural an:as.' Working class hou~ing
conditions were poor. The repon of the ~'k"llieal Ofllcer of Heallh fur Limerick cit}.
Dr, McGrdth, indicatoo that 1.812 hooses in Lilllerick WI.'re unfit for human
habitation. of whkh 852 shoold ha'e bi.-cn c10S1.'d up: In August 1916 it \\':LS rcpon~'d
Ih:lt thiny Ihn..... pI.'1' ccnt of the population of Limerick city \\'en: living in otic-room
dwellings and t"enty per cent in two rooms.' Complaims about high rents were also
UTlgoing, wilh the Limerick l-e/ld/,r guing as rur as giving ~'ditorial supron to the
To\\n Tenants Lellguc's call for a twenty per cent rel1uctiOll in n'IlIS at the ""ginning
of 1917.6 At the Slart of 1916 there were two main labour ol"l,:anisations in Limerick.
The LinlCrick Unitel1 Trade and Labour Couocil (LUTLC, and Ihe Link'rkk
Fcdernk'd Labour Council (Ll-l-C). The LUTLC had the affiliation of local craft
• L M Culkn.Jln ",.",wmK: M"".., "llr,J,IIlJsfnft 16l>O(I.on<lon, t987,. pp t7t-:l
, 7Jtr HI~'{l/tI f)"/l. 26 July. J AU8,."'( t9t 8.
, ,\I3/l:a"C' Ma..n.ni. 'From cnt>e<:ns 10 cO"'l'u'e, chips. U"",rick', md"Slnal <!e,.etopnlCn,. 19t-4-
:nlJ" in th.'id Lee af>d De~ J""oI» (e.b" M,.I, i. Unrrri,k. hi.",.." "I inJ",,,;.,·, "".I. u",1
..........rtr. (U"",rick. 2OOJ) p. 70.
'7Jt. 8at""" f)"/l. 171"O"ember 1917,
'Dnrrrlr:1r Uu,t.-r,.lO Aug"SI t916.
• [-imrrid: 1Lu,t.-r, 12 J..."",y t9t7.
unions while the LFLC had the affiliation of wck'l.ics representing unskilled and
scmi.skilled won-en;. The Icalkr;;hip of both organisations was con,iderctl
conservathe m the time, with a hislOry of support for Ihe Irish Parliamentary Party
and its auxiliary organisations. The local clergy were also allowcd or invited to
intervene in tmde union affain;.7 Mernhcrs of tile clergy regularly atten&:d LUTLC
meetings, while trade unions otien welcomed clerical intervention eithcr in a"erting
strike, or during the {"(IU= of industrial disput~'S. The LUTLC fn:quently invilc<J
invite<J the clergy 10 speak at public events. The altitude of c1ements ",illlin lhe
LUTLC was demonstrate<J wh..'n tllc organisation <Jiscusscd the lri<h Labour Pally and
Trade Union Congress (ILI-'TUCI during a ll'k,.. ..'l.ing on 11 Fehruary 1916. Mr,
Mt"Conkey of Ille Amalgamated Society of Engin~"<:rs slat<'d tllat the Council shou1<J
not pay any money lowards the nalional body as it 'ha<J depalle<J from Ihe origin,ll
standards lai<J down and hild tx:come more of a socialiq c1iqoe·. Th..' f~'C\ing was no!
universal as others supportt'd Congress. At lhe ....mc mt-.:ling dc\egal,'S pa'S<.'d a
InOlion congr"tulaling Ihe din:ctor of the Arch Confrmernily or the Holy hUllily, Rev.
lkrnard Hockell. on his appointment il-< Bisllop of Waterford and Lismore.·
In tile s(:cond half of 1916 lhe lOne of lhe nalionalism cxpressc<J by laboor
bOOi"s in Lin",rit'k ocgan 10 shirt. When Bishop 0'1)\1. yer, an Opcll supporter of Sinn
FCin. rehuked Ihe infamous post-Rising l\.'lJuesl by (i.,1",r,,1 Maxw<'l\ to mo"e lWO of
his more oulspoken pricsls. lhe labour organisations 'upponed O'D"yer. The LFLC
unanil\lously cOllgmlUlalc<J the bishop OIl his 'patriotic and forcible reply to Gclleml
Sir J. G. I-ta.xwclr and con<Jel1lnt'<1 'thc actioll of allY military oflker wllo lhinks fit to
inlerfere in the ,'<:clesia'itical <Julies of OUT clergy':' Kev, Fr. Do,:,'wle allen<J",1 lhe
LUTLC IIk'cting in August 1916 and propos<.'<.llhe organising of a serie> of !ccmres ill
'an dfon to try and awaken Ihe worLer from apathy and carelessness which s<,'ems to
afft'<:t him when: his own grealest intercsl.' are t'onceffil.'<1'.'" The n'k,."<:ting readily
,upp"llt'<1 the proposal. While lhere "'ere onl) tile initial stirrings ofas1i'ity mll(Jllg,t
the Lin'oCTid working class 011 political anllwcial i,su,'S at lhis tilne. the c1cfl!Y were
dearly worrie<J about the potemi;ll for lhe awakening of c1ass_,"Q11sciousncss an<J were
allempting 10 place thcmscIH.'S in a position to il1nlle~e Ihe <Jil\.'('tion of allY
, Tk"'''''' Neib.n nun. 'T,,", l.....boo< olO,,,",,,nl in Kerry and limeri'k.
rrinn,·Cplkge [)Ublin. 1'Nt>~ 1'Jl' lJ~-7.
• Lim,:,icl L.>ad"', 18 FoI>ruJr}' IQ I b.
"IJm,,;,l u"Jr'. It June 1'116.
,,, Umrr;,'t 1-.,,,J....1O Augn'l 1'l16,
2
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developments tllat might emerge. In October Rev. Fr. Laurencc oullill<.'d c1crical
concerns when he comllK'nlcd that 'although socialism wa. not yel gellerally aSSCrlivl'
ill Ireland. it was, 1lC\"l'nhcless. onc of the most vital <Jangcl1> of our agc·. Worrit'd
about tllc altilude of the establishment, he "·em 011 to call for 'determirll.'d and definite
efforts to make our public hodies and our wealthy Calholics realise an<J
conscienliously discharge lhe <Julies of Cllristiall Social Refonll'." The tcclllres
propost.'<1 by Fr. Dcvalle wcre ddi\"cl\.'d by Professor A. J. Rahilly and Professor
Smiddy, two t'C!Jllomics kcturers, in SI. Michael"s Tempemncc Hall in late Jammry
an<J FdlllJury 1917. Ren,"'ling dc.'eloptt'oCnls lhm had ocgun to takc p!;lCe "'ith the re-
ernergellcc of in<Justrial <Jispules anti tllc re-growtll of lhe ITGWU, Smid<Jy warnt'<1
that 'the spirit of syn<Jicalism had lalely Crepl inlo labour struggles ... and tllat matter
would have to be dealt with after the W;Ir'.11 Rahilly 'strongly adwlCated tile
tx¥anisation of Protcstam and Catholic workel1> in two distint1 hodies ... and pleadL'd
for tile L'Stablislln'oCnt of a Calholic Social l.t'aglle to in.'estigalc .•odal conllilions'.1.'
Tile only l\.'COrtk.'d intlustrial <Jispute in LiIl'oCrick in 1916 was that of a small
number of boilcmmkers as part of a national strike ill JUIIC. I • Tllen: was a threaten,'<1
dispute in the carpenlry trade in the same month but the intl'f\elltinn of Bishop
O'Owyer averle<J it. The LUTLC and the union n.:prescnlillg the won-t'1S. the
Amalgamatt'd Socit1Y of Carpcmers an<J Joillcrs. boIlI publicly tllanked O'Dwyer for
his inlercession and the UIII~~idi (Lude' ran an editorial praising till: Hishop.ll M:lrch
1917 saw a significant escalation of strike action in lhe cily. Print "'orKCrs stancd a
wecklollg strike on 16 March. L~ The fil1>t of many disputes on Limerick docks hcgan
011 23 March wilh a strike among dock lahoorers that "as to last unlil May.11 Two
hundred 0031 yard won-ers went on a "L'Cklong strike at lhc heginning of April."
Strikes wen.: also lbn.:atcll<.'d ill OI~r industries. lo l:lishop O'Owyer again intef\clI<.'d
lO aven a thre;ltell<.'<1 strikc b) masons an<J brid:layers at the cnd of May.!'1 The
Cllambcr of COIlllUl:rce expressed concern at the upsur~'t' in strike acti~ity and there
IL Umrri<k lr<Jd", 160<1011<. 1916.
"Um~rjck U<J"~r. 5 Fe""",,"y 1917.
11 Um~rjck Lmd~" 19 February 1917,
"e",.n. 'Th<: 1.-11>00. """en.....I·. 11. 367.
,. Lhn~rick lr<Jd~r.5 Jnly IQ Ib.
.. Um~r1ckLm.u-•. 16 \lan.'h 1917,
" Um~rick Lmd~r. lJ Mal' 1'l17,
"11m~ricklr<J<k., 16 April 1911.
.. Umrri<k I",,/kr. 18,25 April. J ~t.}' 1911.
~. Umrrid u.'drr. .lO ~'" 1917.
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,,'ere ca\1~ for the establishlllCIll of a conciliation board to arbitrnte disput~."l The
l1Iood of workcrs in tile city had "Itered and they ~howed an increased willingness to
cllgagc in strike action. Bi;;hop O·Owyer died in August IQI7 "lid the monthly
meeting of tht! LlJTLC was devOled to allowing ddegates expo.'Ss their S}llIp,uhics
and comment on his workH The monthly ml-'t·ting of lhe LFLC pas;;l->tl a r>.:solution
expressing 'our de.:p sorrow Oil the lamented death of our estl-'CIlH:d Bishop, Most
ed' "Rcv. Or, 0' [)W}"Cf, who;;e loss to the lahour nlOwmelll can[J{)llJo., rcplac ."
The anilal of the lTGWU in Limerick in Seplcruber of 1917 wa-s to provide a
catalyst for a signifkant ;;hift in the nalurc oftr.lde unionism in Ihe city and county.:~
Sucl-....'Cding in gaining su\)s!antial illlprovelllo.'llls in tlte eaming5 and condition, of
their members. the ITGWU rode a wave of radicalism that was devcloping nOl just in
Limerick. but also on a nalional and illlemational basis, The cxp.lnsion of tr;l(le union
lllo.'mlto.:.'fShip occum:d acm,;; all seCIOrs of the labour fOK'\'. The industrial l--onllicts
that occum:d hctween 1917 and 1922 inl'ol\'l"d practically e'cry trade union. The rok
of the lTGWU was photal. On 14 October 1917 at the Catholic Truth Society
Conkrence, Rc\'. Dc\anc staled Ih,lt 'a cyclone of rCl'olutionary idea, lisl passing
ol'er the "'orld shaking go,ernnlo.'nts and throne;;'. He wondeo.·d if the new Irish
Labour Pany would bc 'guidl--d by sam: Catholic principles or wouhltltey shapoltbdr
progranune from irreligious Social democrats of the Continent'. \)c,'anc ",ent on to
,lrguc for ·the nee..."sit} to ha"e such an organisation as the Catholic Social League
r,:cently estahHs~d in Cork,.1! As tbe cnd of t~ year approach~d th~ Lilllui<'k
1..<'(1(/,., rcpcat~-'dly proposed tbe L'Stabhshlllo.'m of a ~'Ollciliation boanl 'for the
~'quitablc 3llju,tmem of labour disputes in Lirll.-:rick·.1• Limerick dock~ was th.-: Sl·ene
"fongoing industrial unrct and, by Ihe cnd of 1917, bu,iness intcrests \lcre alread)
n:\:ognising lhe po....mial imp"'-'t of the lTGWU in the city. The dock ,trike, a,·ti,'cI}
,upportcd by t~ ITGWU, beg"n on 28 IkcerlllJo.,r and lasK-d for 3 days.l' "lorky, of
the Limerick Steamship COlnpan)', a,"CuSt.-dtbe ]TGWU of or\:hcstrating the strikc in
(lrder to lJo.,oclit Dublin docks. a claim Ihat was rcfut~-d by ]TGWU organi;;cr M. J,
" Lim"rkk w'der. !J Ap.-it. \ I ~Ia>· 19 t7.
'-' U",,,ri, t l.n,d,·r. 27 Augu,t t9 t1 ,
" Um,rick r..-li.l,'r. 29 ,\ugu'1 1917,
" U.m (".hilt. f''''II''''e. ".".I'I/ion _ LiJllNi,k ,~,~'i," /1'/9, Ii 'hmll '0 !Jr,,;,;, I~'"'rt in 1,.11",,1
(DuNin. l?<xl~ p..1~.
" Li,n..ril'f ,,,,,,,d,'r. I ~ Octoll.:r t'lt 7,
,.., Umrt;, l w,d". ~ Nowmbor. t~ tk<~",b<'1 I'J t7.
,. l'"i,."II.,I><mr. I! lanuary l'II~: Un",ril'f I...."d..'. 2 Januar)· t'JI8.
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O"Coonor, who $tatl-d tlmt 'the officials of the union look nOl to the interests of a
place but to tbe interests of the members of tllC union where\'er siluated' ..!>I On 22
March RcI', De"aIle attcmk.-d tile fOrlnigbtly meeting of the LlITLC 10 prornOle the
establishrllent of a conciliation board. Th.,: response of tile LUTLC 1cad.:rs ....'as that
the 'so::llCme had already bl-'Crl sanctioned by t~ COIlncil and wa;; awaiting the
sanctioo of the employers' for 'fully six momhs' ...., In April a strike by WoO;l-'f"S in lite
city furnishing trades endl--d followiog the iotlTl'ention ofthc new Bisholl of Limerick,
Dr.•lallinan, and Rev, T. J. McNamard. 1O
The local campaign against con<;eription saw tlte LlJTLC call large protests on
14 April and 23 Apri1. tr The UIllt'r;cJ,-. Vmder ~"Omm.:n\l-'d that tlte dernonslrntion on
23 April took t.....enty-fil'c llIinut.:s 10 pa.,s a gi'·cn point.'l AnOlher protest. organiSt.-d
by nationalist groups and the clergy and announced at all mas.ses, took place on 21
Apri1." It was estimated thm beIWl--cn 15.000 and 20,000 pt.-ople attendl-~1. Members
of the clergy and trade onion leaders were prumincnt spolakcrs at all thn:c prote,ts. A
funher nlt-"L~in¥: at the O'Connell Monument on 19 May .11 which RcI'. Del'ane
criticised the 'n'Ultby of the city for not contributing 10 the National Defl'ne.: Fund in
the same fashion as 'poor wortingnlo.'n' drew a crowd of 5,000." The Labour Day
proICSl on the first Sunday in May saw 15,000 pt.-oplc listen 10 Spt.'Cdle5 around thr~"
platforms in tlte Mart~'!s Field." The extent to "hicb class ,·ons<;iOl1sneSS had
di:'c10pt.-'d is e\'idem in the fat"! lhat resolutions were passed paying tribute to 'our
Russian comrad..:s "bo hal'\: wag~~l a magnificent struggle for tllcir social and
political l'1nancipation'. t6 A number of .....eeks lalc'1 the Arch Confmtcmily celcbrat~-d
it~ Golden Jubik'\.' in what the Umrrid: J.i'm/er dc;;cribcd as a 'striking delllonstmtion
of Calholic feTVoor'. In response to the changing situation, Re\'. Dr. Fogany Slated in
a sernlon that 'it is nOl the capitalist wilb his often ill-gutten fortune, that is !!real in
her [limerick'sl ey~'5, but th\: man ricb in "'hat SI. !'aul calls 'lhe excelling
,. U",erid !.<-ad". 2. ~ J~nIW'Y t9t8.
.. Limerick !.<-aokr. 2.1 M,rth t9t~.
.. Lun..rict !.<-ader. 8 AlJrit t9lg.
"Lim..rid u"der, tS. 2~ AlJrit 19t8.
"/J",uid u"Jer.:!of Al"it t9t8.
•, L,m,rkk l..<'Iid..r, n Ap.-it t9tS.
"Lim,rkt I-Mikr, 2~ ~by 1919.
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lno""lt'dge of Our Lord Jesus ChrisC"." In promotin1! Catholicism 1I11:11\bl:B of till:
dcr1!y h.aO beguo 10 echo tbe lkl'c!opin1! anitllllcs of the Limerick working class.
In Lintt:rid the ITGWU ra:ruiled women din.-..::tly into its n.:"" Iy form•.'d
""omen's br:lnch. TIlt: brandl aethely enga£t.-d in OIlanisin1! ""onll:n wort.ers in the
cilY. ""inning wa~ increases for. anKlllg Olho:rs. ""Oll..:n eaming 8.,. Ill.~ ", ..od: in
ClInnock'~ lit Both the Limt'rick Utldt'r and the clc'l!) loolr;. llIXe of t!k:se
dc\"cloflmcllls. RI:\ Dl:11UlC attended a public nlC\.1in1! organised b) the Un-.erick
Conullt'fCia! Worlcrs Union (CWUl and 'rn:Kk an carnt'Sl appeal for all the laches
present 10 becOll": :lI'fili:lled' ... I1 is dear Ibat the ckorn' and t'Ol\SCl'\ati\c clcn....'llb
""ilhin the LlITLC ""ere: concerned ""ith the grov.lh of the lTGWU. \10f1: I'3dkal and
S) ndit-ali>l in outlook than aistin1! unions. il post.'l1 a thn:<ll to lhe establlshl.-d on:II:l'" in
the cil). The an1\'a! of John [)oIo.ling in UllIcricL. to repl:ICC M J. O"COIlnor ti
ITOWU organi........ also impaaed 011 the din:ctioa ofpohllcal dt:\CIOPfll"'lllS ""lIhln the
LintetlCl tr;tde unioo ntO\i:11l1:11l. [)oIo.ling had bo'en \-Cl) close 10 James Connolly and
.h.ared nltlCh of Connoll)'s political outlook." Tbc ITGWU "'lls berollnng
illCfCaSingl) r.Klical and more militanl. The monlhl) n.-por1 ofCoumy Inslll.'Clor Ye3IS
or the RIC for Janu31) 1919 indicaled lhat he "'¥ oflhc opinion thallhe ITOW U was
()\ef'>haiJov, ing lhe 10C':lI Sinn Fan dubs:1
AJ'ri1 1919..:1.'" onc of the most nlomenlOUS e.ents in losh labour hlslory. tlx:
-.o<allct.l'Umeric-k So\iet'. The So\ic1 should nuC. hoVtC\Cf. he \1\.'"\\ ..'l1ln t~a1ion.
The fn.'qUo:nC) and imelbity of stnle aeti\-il). parliC'Ulariy 11I\01\ ing Ihe ITG\\ U.
HlCre;bl.'d dran1:ltit-all) in the eal1y months of 1919. Strilcs ",ere lln:akinl;' OUI "'Ith
ilM."f'e;lsmg rq;lIlarit) in IUml ~as :md 1rK.'idcnh of IhreatS and a....Qolt~ doring
llIl.IoSlrial d;~put<"S 1'I:~'lIn to cm"'r,,~:1 1llc Catholic hk'l1lrch) II:gIllarl) kCllIrcd
agam,1 the Cl ih of socialislll in the ",,:nod lcadinj! lip to the cstablishn":lll of tlk:
,
So\·k.1. SOIlll.-1imes with the tadt SlIppon of the mo,,: t'Ollsc....·ali\e elements of the
LlITLC. Thn."C ......-..:ks before the cstablishlllcnt of the Sovit1. trade onion and
religious 1e'.Iders held a lna1inl: to discuss 'Labour's right to d..•...-ent wages'. The
ITGWU were 001 inl ited 10 send a spl.'(l~er.~' A fl:w days latt:r Rev. Fr. IIlorph) gale
the Lenten k:clure in the Aoglbtinian Choreh on tile 'Legilimacy of Pri\":lIe Profit'.
apin auadJng .socialism.... Thc So\'k't was estahlished on 14 April 1919. It
dt:\-elopt:d as a n.-sponsc 10 the decision by British military aothorities to impose
mania! law on LimCfick in the aflcmlalh of lhe funo::rnl of Robcn 8)me. a leading
IRA figure and :acli\c tnMk unionist in thl: city. 1llc Catholic hiefarcb) "'en: cautious
in their n:sponse. While 001 uplicidy supporting lhe Slrih'. the) crilic-ISt,."'d the:actions
of the rniliW) a..horilies and calk'l1 for the lifling of mania! la"'. L.oca1 clerg) in
Oar\-' "'-ere among thml: '" ho fadlitau:d the colk.'Ction and deli\Cf) of food 10 the city.
Fr. Kenned) of Ennis "'as c.k-'scribt:d as 'a fighting <.ogganh· in an edition of the
14~,rUr:s Bulf"tin published b) the strilc committee. 'I The success Of" failure of the
So\ie1 hin);'Cd on the ",ilImgJICSS of the IU'TUC 10 call for national action in support
of the Lillll:lick .... or\crs. Tbc pror.oos.al of the lLPTUC k::Ido.."'B "'<IS to su~ the
e>-acual1OlI of the cily. a noIiOll tl\at "'<IS dearly impr.lClicaJ. When it~ clear Ihis
would IlIX bappt.'II1I cn:a1t.'l1 an OJlPOflunil)' for Bishop HlIIlinan. "'00 had opposed tt.:
e>O\ICl.l:ltlOft. and tt.: Sinn Frin Ma)"Of. Alpltonsus O' Mara.. to inlc.... ene and pres.suri.e
the strike oommiu..-e 10 call off the strile. When the comrnina: annouoced lhe end or
lhe So\ic1 many ITGWU mcmhen ohjecled and ripped do",n and bumc:d posI"'fli
whictl called for a n.1urn 10 "'M." Qulside of Limerick. criticism from the ck.'f"gy
...as malted. Most of the criticism raised the ~pl.'CIn: of bolshe\ism. suggesting Ihat
Brilish s)'mpathiscB of 'SO' k.1islII· "'ere auclllpling 10 hood",ink the ...orkef<> of lhe
c11).'1 Locall). the clcrg) Slated that ·ncitlw.'l" his Lordship nor the dt.'f"gy ....·ere
consul1ed before the $Irilc .... llS dcclan.'d. and they "'t.on.: tOlall) opposed 10 its
conlilluance·.~
In the aftcnnath of the So\k1 John 1)0"" ling. along ....'ilh a number of otht.'l"
lTGWU OIl;ani~rs. bccan-.e a llIcmht.'l" of the Re\ololionary Socialisl Pany of Ireland
"l.b,mid Uw,I~,. 2~ "'arc~ lQtQ.
"1.....~rlrl; l"",d~,. 28 \larch 1QtQ
.' lI'~rf~" B"II~tin. tIl April III IQ•
.. Cahill. F"r"""rn rn'"I",'"... p 117.
n Cahill. F,,,,,l>Irrn ,,,',,I,,,I,,n. p. t07
.. Jim K~I~n1). 'Th< Lllnc,i..-k SIl' ICI' . Si""h<l'. 2 ( 19i6). p. ~ I.
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(I{SP).'" Thtl RSP was formed in carly May 1919 in Belfast by Jack Ikdky, an
English Mal1l;st and a political ally of Dowling..... Dowl;"!! was joined in Limerick in
h I.• f......,", ITGWU oruaniscr. Jack McGr:llh.~1 Bdwl't'n them.June by anO! er ~,~.. e,
Dowling. McGrath :mu H~-dlcy well.' to play a pi,·uta] rolc in the industrial
dislumanl'Cs and woli;plal"C occupations in Limerick: city and county o\'er the nexl
lhrcc years. Within (WO weeks of the cnd of the Soviet the workers in the Ck>:\"c's
crcanll:rics in Limerick ,md Tipperary were on suike.'! '11 the third w~'Ck of i\'ay
l.'Ouch m;lkers in the city wcnt on slrike. as did dr~pcrs assi,tanls at O'l\lahon)'"5 of
Williarn SlI\-'ct" In JUrIC strike;; ,,1,0 broke 01.11 al CIO\lncagh Crean)l.'l)' and Limerick
doch.:4 June also saw a slrike by over Ihl\.'C hundred building workers. iglloring picas
from the Mayor to postpone the strike. and !TGWU UlClllhers at O"Callaghan's
T I oo'~' There was further unrest in the city in July with strikes byannery were a so ,.
tailors and in the fumiwrc tmde. amongst ITGWU nlCmhers at th... 1\1001.'1 LaulHll)'.
Spaighl"s timber yard and a lock out of ]TGWU Illembers at l\IcMahon·s.'"
Industrial unresl. particularly inl'olvin~ llle ITGWU. contimk.'<.l for till: !\.'Sl of
lhe )car." 0\.1obcr ,aw the beginning of a long anll biller thrcc·rnonth strike by law
ckrks employL'<.l oy lhe city solicitors." A new local "OThers paper. the \\'rlrchd"lI "f
f~llxl/lr. took up tile eau-S<) of the ,triling clcrks and during the COOl><' of the >lrike the
law clerk, publi,hcd lheir O"'n ne""papo.·r 'ne Rcd nUg,~' Four "'ceh into the strike
a legal bureau. manned by the Slriking law clerks. wa.~;;ct up in the ITGWU office.
. hi· ",. 1··.. - ~·,s Sla,ell a onc-day ,lrike
and providL..:! ffl.~ legal adl Ice to the pu IC. ,lnll ~uuu.~. -
at Bulgaden during October. and at lhe enll of lhe month porters. pad;:ers and car lI1<:n.
111C111lJcrs of the ITGWU. elnplo)ed at IIa""'([·s. P. D. Hourkc. Spaight",. J. P. EI'alls'
and Newsorn's wellt on strike for file ,,\..:k"'''' At the Oc!!ioning of November
lTGWU n1<:ll1bcrs "'orking in the saddlery lmlle wenl on strikc. They dcm3nllctl I.!.
.. ("ono< K<>slick. R"",~"linn in IrellmJ ~i"I~"'" milir<1nn'. 191T I VU (l.oodoo. 1'Nt>~ p.. 67,
~ \'"j,"'1/"''''''''' 17 M')' 1919, ,
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&f. per hour for a fony-scven hour week anll. following the inter,enlion of Re\'. Fr.
Kelly. lheir lIemands WI'I'l: conc<."'lk:d.f>1 On 8 November SI"'en hund1\:d road workers
from all over till: coonly dclllon,lr~led in Limerick cily "'ht."f'C lhey were joincd by lhe
striking law clerks and hardware workers.6~ A >lrike broke out ill the dty's lIrapl'ry
stores two weeks luter.1>' Fann labourers were again out on strike at Bulgadcn wilh thl:
Umuid:. Le"'/I'r repor1ing lhal blows were frt:dy e~chan!...lI during the ,trike.M
Fanllers who dill rtOI pay Ihe hal"'\eSI bonus had their milk rduSI,.'t1 by the crcaUll:ry
workers at BlUff,"'" There was a Slrike :,t O'Shaughncssy's Sawmills in Newc'<;tl~
West anll at thl: Abbey Tannery in Athlul1kard.~1 The Calholi<;- hicmrchy. fL'Cling IOC
need 10 combat the impacl of lhe ideas of socialism. initiak'tl another Sl'rie" of lectures
by Rev. Fr. I\.'lurphy and oth\'f c1crgy in the AuguSlinian Church. The fJmuick f....llller
oc'ScribL-'d lhe lo::cturcs as 3 'Si:arching analysis of a dangerous lh\"Ory" and lmll!;cribL'tl
them in lheir enlirety.- The most a\-rirnonious >lrike yet to hit IIle cily broke out on
tile. docks 011 8 Ol.:cember 1919. Four hundrcll dock labourers went on Slrik..
demanding an ;llCre3sc of 4,<. per day for ca,ual worl<ers and 10.., pl'r w<...:k for
constanl I1lCn, Pickets w~re al,o scnl to till: railway Slation to prelt'lll the lIcli\ery of
any coal by mil. On Christmas Eve thc fJmt>I"id, {..em/er estimmed Ihal over une
Ihousand workers were oul of work as a resolt of the ,lrike.tl'1
The lIoc~ strike cominued imo January. At a m<.'!:ting of LilllCriC~ Corpomtion
Mr. P. O'Flynn blanlCd the scarcity of coal on Ihe .tt1ions ofthc e0.11 suppliers Slatin!!
llle situation was 'mainly due to the Shylocks of the \"Oal ring in lhe cily'.'" 11lc
LUTLC had malic effons to arbilr~te in the dispute but to 110 a"ail. Tile dockers
racililall'd the lIelil<lry of coal 10 the Conllcn'it.-'d l\.'Iil~ C0111(l.111Y in order 10 prcu·nt
funller lay-offs but Ihe ClL":I'e managelllCnl did dose down the caran1<:1 factury,
lelling 170 workers gO.11 Dilisiom "'ilhil1 the LUTLC ,urfac..d al a n1<:l1ing 011 2
January "'hen John Cronin and JaJltl.'s Carr cOl11plainL'tl that Ihe ITGWU ",en:
0:: Lime'kk l.eoJer. 7 ro;o"""b<, 1919.
.. War(h..."T<I ,,!L,t>om,. 11 Nm",,,,hcr t'lt9.
... U",erid L-i"le'. 11 NUI'<,nber: Wmd""""I..[tIlIHH,r. 12 NOI'<mb<r 1919,
.' U",~ri,* ulJder. 13 Nm-.:onbn' l'Ij'l, Se< .10" D,n Br-..dle). f-'lnn I"/>I",,e" I,;,h ,,,,,,~xle. I'J()(}-
1976 (Bclf>Sl. t9I!8). p. 4S,
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ignoring them in rdalion to IIle strike.') The dock strike finally I<:d 10 tbe suc~SSflll
establishllk'nt of the Limerick Coociliatioll Board, which recciv~'d the ellthusiastic
hacking of ,be craft unions on tbe LUTLC. III se~'Qnding the 1I100ion al a conferellc~
establishing th~ Board, John Cronin st~tcd
... lbe oW plan of ,rying to "'ltk di.pu'e> in t........ I~d IQ mi,u,"?",,,,>nJing• ',n<! <onfu,ioo,
There WOS' IO! of ROIl",,"'" in,rodt><cd into labou' d,Sl"""" whICh ,hould ne,c.- ~'e bo<:n,
and it gi,-e. n.: g",alpk",ure IQ >t" lhoe principle of oonciliJlioo in o«le' '0 o/>,,,to labouf
di,putes
His COl11Uk'I1tS wcre nll:t \I. ith applause from Ihose allCnding.
7
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Following th~ inlt'f\ention by the Conciliation Hoard both th~ e'l11ploycrs and
lhc ITGWU adopted a four-point plan 10 cnd thc di<;putt'. The plan was ac~"Cpt~'d hy ~
majority of the \l.orkcT'l at a general Ill<.'etillg but tlll:n the ~ll1ploycrs haulk~'11 m Ihe
proposal,.u The responS<.' of the ITGWU was 10 ~-scah.te th~ 5\rike. Cartcrs ut l>'lessrs.
Walli, and till: Limerick Caning Company wcre c<lllcd nul. II was indicalL'd Ih~1 g-as
wot1;t:rs woulu be thc neXI to x brou~ht o"t in solid~ril>'. Till: C(lncili~lion BOiUll,
h~\ ing such uifficulty in achieving a sen!emenl. indicatcd they imenuL'd droppillg the
case, Bishop Hallinan. n:cognising th~t a failure in Ihis di<;putc would spell Ih~ death
knell 01 the hoard. ple~dedWllh them to conlinue. Thc ncw Sinn rein Ma)or. Michacl
O'Cal\a~han, imcrwncd and, with other Corpor.:nion 11ICtnhcr;, 1tll't with the
l1l1'rchants ,mu strikcrs. TIIC slrike ended on 4 r",hruary follow ing lbe inlL'fvcl1lion of ~
represcntati\c of lhe Bishop.1l
L..,nd agitatioll around Ireland d~\clopcd to a significant degree during 1920.1~
The ITGWU regularly accused fanners of ignoring or hoodwinking IX1lartmcnt of
Agricull\ll\: inspectors ,md profitC'l)ring by hiking "1' the price of food<;\lIffs.
n
Thc
Dail Mini\lf)' for I~Olnc Affairs de<;cribed th~ situation as '8 gravc danger Ihrcat~nin~
the fOUlldatiolls oflhe R~puhlic' and wcnt on 10 ".y thm
I~!O " .. 00 .,.-din"'Y ""tbrc.k ... "" inllt\Cn'" ri"" In the ".\<'" of I,nd .,Id rann f""dUCl>t~.. in'o ,,""" ,'idd fd,er tlun ~"c, hef"'" lho higb profilS of ..""hc.-., .nd "'" bOl""bs00I1~ of tbe I.ndle.., ",on .nd ",,,,,ooon,i~ holden ... ,\lllbi, wo> a ~'" ,,,,,n.'" '0 lhe
R' bl" The m;nd of thc pc<J!ll. ".s being di".n"d from tllo: ,!ruggl. for Ir"c'llom by a d."
w:r::..:;. ,be.. ,,'os ."Of)' li~"l;hood rnal thi, d.,. "Of might be <..-rkd in,o Ih" <:Ink. of the
-, /.unc M;","~'. 2 lon""'}' 19:!O ILimerkk City \Iu""um).
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Employers blJcame alanllC<l at the implications of thc class nalure of lllC
<;Iruggll;l and were p~nicularly annoycd ut the failure of Ih~ aUlhoritiL'S 10 suppres<;
law-breakiog and violence during <;lrik~-s.1" Thc Iri<;h r~rt1l1'rs' Union ~dvocuIL-d the
cstahlishtlJenl of a body, Ihl;l Fanners' FrL'\.'tlOlll Force (FFF), intendL-d 10 pro\"id~ a
'pcnnanent orpnis<.'d body io e,teh branch .. capable of mccting force by force ... in
lhe inl~I"L'<;lS of tbe country anu of the fanner'. In response to agricultural labour
,uike's lhe "'-FF should lake action as may be l"L"quif\:d'. The famll'rs' organisations
made clear Iheir priorily in polilicallerm" ·the FFF is l"L"quired as a national bulw~rk
again,1 Labour, Sociali<;m and Bol<;hcvism, ilTCSpccti\"~ of Whalel\'f polilical
dc\'dopnll:n1s may take plan' in lhe country'."'l
Tbe War of lndepcndencc f1\:lde Ihings incrca,iogly diffkult for lrade ullion
aclivily a~ the y~ar progressed. Limcrick s;JW significant fighting. Limeril'k city was
'shOl up' by polic~ on 27 April and I May 1920. May and JUflC SilW slrikes by ga<;
wot1;ers, hOld workl1:i, and carters m O'Callaghan's Tannery. as wcll a<; two scpar~le
disputes in"oh'in~ uiffcrent setS of work.en; at Ihe l'ily's <;a",rnills.~1 During till: :>trike
of carte'rs and }·ardnll.:n at Spaight's. pickL1ers loch'd io u military lruck that was
allempling 10 rclllO\C slrike-bound goods. A forcc of 100 lfOOPS was nL.....d~-d in order
f "to I"L'C lhem.• Thcre were only a hundful of slrihs bct\\ccn JUlll.: 1920 and May
1nl. including IWO gcneral Stopp~gL'S initiated by the ITGWU, Oflt' in AugusI <;0
workcrs \'OUld allend masses for T~rencc MacSwincy. and onc in Ocwbcr following
hi<; death."' Induslrial unrc.,t rcsul1lt,.'(1 ufler Ih~ Truce in July 1921. A significant
ccoooll1ic l"L'Ct:ssion had StartL'd to I<tk~ effec'- The index of agricultural prices fdl
from 288 ill 192010 160 hy 1924.... During 1921 manufacturing tr",le was altl1O<;l
halvc'd and by l:>......ctllbl'r 1921 OI'cr lwcl1l>-six pcr cent of workers natiollally lI'ere
... .\lini.tr~ f~ 11""", AfTairs. 1M ,'"n,,,,,,,";\·~"'"rk .fOJi! Eha",.. N., .1, 77.. n",i"""/I,.,lir~",,,I
0"'''' '1J"m,... IDubhn, 1921). pp. 10. 12: .\Iik< '\[;Ioue. C'~M",n;'m In m,,J~rtt /r~l"nJ (Doblin.
1984,.p.JO.
: Emm.t O·Conn,... Syn</Imii.". illlr~l<mJ. /9/7-/923 (CoO:. 1988). p. 59.
W",,'h,,'uro "1/.""'''''. 5 June 1920.
11 Grc"c., n,.. /ri>h Tmll,\""" und G"nem/lV"rl:f" U.,,,,, p. 272: ..."'"",, N,,,., ~. S ,\I.) 1920,
~.....rirA: Li;t,J,.r. 12 ,\lay, 1I Jnne. 19 July 1920". W"'rh",,,d'11...bwr. I2Ju"" 1920.
" ~~:~.~;~~~J,o:,~:n~~t· . 1'..111
.. Cutkn, /In ....'m""'ic hi''''f)·''llrehmd. p. 112.
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idle,"1 Agul\.-s from Limerick eil}' show 1.580 llpplicallt5 !lIthe Labour f.llchange on
~ h'
24 (k.1ohcr 1921. Thl\."C ",~ks blCf there w...~ 2.500 uncnlplo)'oo, The C angln~
l,.'CQIlOlnil.: cin:ul1l'itances altered the I'I:lture of industrial dispuK"S. with workt:l'"
....nga~ in dcfclI.~i\'e hanks as ...·mploy..."I'S tried 10 ciaI'.' baclt the CQfIC\.·ssioos of Iht:
prl:\ioos po..-riOO. Many of the disputes weA" IK/W taling pial.": out.>idc official Ir.KIC
union stlUClun:s and adopted 3Il i..creasingly n.."ollnionary cllar.K1l,.-r. The ability of
Ill.: k:M!c!Ship of Iht' ILI'TUC and the rrGWU 10 control In.: acIions of tlM,.-ir
OfianiSl."TS and of the rank and fill.' "'"lIS increasingl) llndcrmin.:d :is ,hey P c:Ioughl
bt:t"' ...'<:fI their \efbaI support for mililaOC)' and ,""ir nubility and un'" ilhngnt:~ 10
"rllO\C IntO dirett c1:Jss conflict ",-;Ih the emplo)oi'TS and the Pro' isional (jo\CI'lUlICIM.
The esfablishmt:nl of ;lJbin:uion courts by the Pro... i~loo:aJ Go\'cmmcfll ",-:as pan of the
n:spon;c 10 the thre:u posed to the nali0n3list mo,,:I1"-'" from a 'cl;ass ""lIIr' Ckrical
in\oh...,..li:I'I. in trade union affairs ~li~ sJwpI) as the n;uUl\' of indu5ln;d disputcs
dlanged. In resJlOltiC 10 thc changed situadon lhe~ beg:ut to acIi\d)' enpgo: \I ith
t!le effIeJl!ing >!1'UC1UI'CS ~abIbhed by the Pro\isional Go\cml11l!nt.
The deft.2 of \loners in t\lO Il\:ljor disptrtcs In\()hlAl!! the ITG~U in
Linll'lid. coo1plClely undt:rrnined the :ability of lhe Li~d. tnde union lOO\e,I1t.-n1 to
~bt thl: offen;;i\'c of anplo)'Cfs. The fifSl, in\ohing farm I:Ihoon..rs lA 8ulgJil.....n.
hi.:gan in NOlc,nber 1921 and >3.W ",id.:spn:old \io&.:nce. the anl'''' of smlers b) the
UtA. :a l!'=""'r.ll ;;Iril<" d.:clan:d in Kibn311od. in re~pon~ :and a .....-ries of lidnappings
hefon: the IRA declared mal1i31 1;1'" in bnuary," Thl: lkf..-at fOf the S1rilers wa-_
complete ",hen the Arbitr.ation Boafd. \I hkh indu,.....d Or. Mumane and S<.'3n Mo)l:lO,
T I>. and ",a~ presid<---d OH,. by Re\. Fr. Hig~';n5. found tll:u the ...rilc v."aS
Qlb\~'fSi\e, that the wont'l'S had inadequate ~'fOunds for claiming thl: I\;II'\C'<l bonus,
n:j~'(,'t~od the claim for- paynl('nt for- the period of the <uil..- and oomklllll'.od the ·v.anton
and l'U....ardl) dcstruClion of prop<:l1{.'" Thi~ disput..- ....as th<: la~ major l'Oflnil1
. . ., d' th'· riod l1tI: ...•....ond di<;put... \\hil\'Il1l'ohlng fann labourers lA Limcnc unng I~ pc .' '
IlOI invohing the sall~ lc\cl of \iolcllCC. was far more v.idcsprt'ad and its outcome
had a grcal\,r impact. Durin].! lJ<:cembcr 1921 the Cke\,c-ov.lllod Condclt~d Mill
" t)n"lOt OT,",","" i\ 1...1,,,,,, M'I'~' 'f1"1,,,.), /,~1J_Iw.n(l)Dbhn. 1'1\12). p, 1(/'1
.. 1.ln",i,t /"",.1,." H Oct<Jb<•• I~ "'"wmbe1192t
.' (J'C",,"'" A 1I.,"'n"III,"''' <iflrri,,"J, pp. Ill. 10'1. , 1 1
.. /)II,..,j, .11...."<1,.'. 11 1'''' <mbe' 1911. 11>. 2.~ bn""ry t922: ,11""",, Nn, ~' ~ ",o'<I"I,,"~ ,1 9: I, .1 .•,S
Ja"""') 19n, 1.I",,,kl' £,110. 21 hn"ary 1921. 1.1",,,;,,.1 C/i".nj,',.. 22 ~",""'l~' 1~.I. I,..,.""m •
l",m,,,I, n -.:"..",bc, l'I21. \I.i""h'" S"";8h•. 171' ""n 'ifK,I"",II,.l (K11111311",~. 11s.H).I" 2117,
'" /.I",,.ri, " Et ho, 11 \"re" 1922
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Company of Ireland !IOUghl la}-offs and wage cub of one lhird among its wortfoo:c
in Umerick.. Cork and TiPPl"r:lry.\Wl I)espile effOlls 10 lJrol(cr an agn......~nl a Slrike
broke out at Ck:e\"l:'~ in Landsdowno;: on 13 April.~1 As the situalion del..-rioral<:d t\lO
hundred workers in Clonmel occupkod Ii'll: plant on Thursda), 12 May. Wor\CIli in
Camc:k-on-'suir occupkd tile Ol"\:le's c:re:lIll(''Y and the Condensed Milk factory IIle
following d:t) and before tile v.~,-i:end WM OUI, lhe CIec\'C·s premises in KilmaJlock
:and Knock1ong WCI\' also und.:r tbe: control of v.orl.t'fS.~l Under din.-etion and 00-
OI'dill:llion by John [)o""llIIg, Jack McGr.llh:and bd: Hcdley. tbe: Worl.ers COlluniure
of Action org:mised v.idespn.':Id oa:upllll~.-'
Thl: readion of che pro-tn:3.Iy adminislr.lIion \l.ll$ swift. In omcr to pn:.. ent
Slliking "'orUrs OCCUP)'"g lbe: Landsdov.ne planl, fully :ulncd regular lroops ",en:
plaa:d on ~." FamlC1'S d"manded inwnedi:ue action. Al a meeting in Car}'s
Hoo:l in Limerid: Mr. ltau Laffan said Ih3.I 'this S1ruggle clm:at<'fll---d the \<'f} li\e5:and
lib..'lties of the famtt.'r'· .... A rnet.,ing of the ExCCUIl\'C of the Irish Farmers' Union on
IS May took up the denunds. The r1'Il"l.'\:ing S1altod th3.1 the FarTllI:n· Union did na:
""3r!l 'oomroonism' in In:l.and:and deleples cl:umed Ih3.I :IlC\S of sabocagc \l.'m: bcinl!
c;uried out :and tlul. fam1t.T.> ....~"fe bcinl! forc:ed to supply the ereameries 31 gunpoint,
\lr. \1. Dor:ut \taltod th:ll 'ifche goo.cmnlt."rlt \l.ould 001 gD\'em cbe) should be told 10
get ouf. ... bile Re\. Fr. Maguire from Co. \lQn;lgh;m IfI:lde ;m appeal '10 chose
responsible for ~al order 10 expel lhose '01110 IlOId in\OJded prhalt' propert} .....
Viok:nce and llle desl:ruction of propen) nwl.ed cbe .uite ",ilb the aeti'e
inmh'ancm of "-"¥U1ar troops in Mlppornng tile FanI1CfS' Union. Lmle ~uJllU1 v.Ol'l
fortbcOl1ling from :an :ami-lreaty silk lhat did Il{l( v.am lhe ;w!dilional difficulties of
ha.. ing 10 de:l1 v.ith n.'hclhous v.mers anti that W35 li:unpcJ\:d by the faet llut tile
s)"mpilthia of man) f\'publicans la)' v. nh the fanncrs.-7 Al the end of ~lay the wortef'
offered to accepl a pay CUt of tv.ehe per cenl. hut the l"Ol11pan) rejecllod tlK> offer."
llle delC'/lllirul.lion of the cornpan) coupled v. ith the unv.·iIIingl1t.'SS or Iht' rrGwu
... Vokto '>ItA"'",., 7 Ion.....,. 1922.
or Mu""" "'.....-". 19 Apri11911.
., F"t'fftQ~'JI"urnul.15 MI) 1922.
.. 0 .. id Lee. '.",., MUR>lr:f ,~o, ;"11 llId ,... fill <It'" "oo.., <ll",...,. ," Lee aoo J..,ub< ~cd.,. M,IJ<'
;.. Ulflt'rld. p. JOl; (;renO'•. 17><' /ri,1r Tnm'IHII,,,"Jfi,..,.,,,, 1\'",*"" t'~/"". p .112
... Lim,ri,~ U'aJ". 17 MI) 1921,
,~ /ri,1r rink". 18 MI) 1922, 1.1",,,,,, ~ 0,,,,.1, I". 18 ,\11) 1<J2!.
·/ri,lrri"" •. 19MI) I<JU.
., t~c, 'T'" \tun,,~, ,~u';'IJ·. p..I();'l,
.. F>7nntm', I","~,,'. 9 June 1921,
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1caUcl>lIip to actively ~uppoll the woo-cl> lcd 10 the strike cOllunitll'C calling off the
a;;tion at the end of June.'''' Given the imcnst: natun: of lhe connlcl gcnCr.llcd by tile
dispute. IOC local clergy took a back sc;LI and kol the rn.'\: Slale force, inlc ....·L'IlC 10
defeat t~ WOrkL't'S.
lnnucntial dt'n~nlS within the Umerick trade uRlon mo,'cllll.:111 wen:
consena!;v!: in outlook. dc,pitc Ihdr in\'olvcml:nt ;n t~ Limerick 'Sovid', The
hI
. h I r ,h' 'TGWU in LinH'ric\; played a pi\Cltal role in rJdi~lising Ihe
e,la IS men 0 c
working dass in the city and county. Local ckrgy ",,,,re acutdy aware frol1l an carly
slage of the potential for Ill... &vclopnl<'rlt of suppon for socialislll mllongsl workers in
Limerick. They actively invohl'll tIlCIIls<:lH', in IrJOC union affairs. of1\.-'1\ at lhe
invitation orlhc h:adcrship of tile LUTLC. &"()nomic dL,<:li~, coupled with lhe calling
of the Truce. lL'lI to the I"l'vitalisation of the industrial conniet thal had abated during
the War of Indcpendcncc. However. Ihe naturc of the conl1i{1 had fundall~n1ally
al1crcd and man)' disputcs were now taking place outside otlicial union structures and
taking on a revolutionary character. The dekats suffered by thc lTGWU at the end of
1921 and the fitSt half of 1922 \\L1\' 10 ha,e a profound impact on \l~ ability of the
Lin~rick tr.Ide union mu'CllIent 10 I\.osist the dellwtds of employetS. Fa{1ory
occupatiolls cea>ed as a tactic and the lTGWU ,lrugj!k<.1to maintain its presence and
ilnpaet un the local industrial 5e'enc. This facilitated toc eon~o1i<.1a1ion of con.se~'ative
ekll~nts ",ithin trade unions in Limerick. Tile local clerg:y. \\hi1c continuing to
interact \\ith trade unions in lhe dty, fadlilalL'(1 the estab\ishll~l\t of the new
,tructurcs of the Free Swte and. givcn the defeat ,uffel\.'lI by radical e1cn'll:nts. no
longer had to stride so actively in L'()ll\haling socialbt ideas.
.. ,lfun,I" \'r~'. 211Junc t'l22.
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I'rie:sts. plll'tr}' and pulitics:
Tuairim in Limerick. 1959-75
Tom~s flnn
This anicle will exallli~ thc impaL1 in Limerick of the think tank and diS(;u~sion
g:roup r""i,im. This was an organisation L'(Insisting of young Irish men wtd ,",'OI1'11:n
which deootL'lI political. social, euhur~1 and L'COnol11ic issues in Ireland ami was active
from 195410 1975. [t was panicularly vigorous until the cnd of the [96(}s. Tuai,i",'s
members were aware of tile nL'Cd for new ideas and a fresh approach to tile problems.
such as m,~"S cmigration. f::,,:ing Ireland. It wa~ in pan a reaction against the Loconornic
malaise and tile social conservatism of the 19505, but also pan of a lie", culture of
inquiry that el1tcrgL'(\ in that do..ocade. Ireland e~perienced a period of relati,e L'conomic
prosperity and significant social change during the 1960s. Ho"'ever. there rentainL'lI
many problems in Irish society that 11et.-'llcd to be eX:lll1illL'lI. 'li",irim continued to
qll<.'Stion many of the pre"ailing political. social and economic onhodo~iesdurinj! this
decade. This paper will analyse Tlmi,i",'s "illingn<.'Ss to addlL'Ss oontru,'ersial
questions and it, concern for Lintcrick and its residents. lltc lattcr is Cl idem from
TU<li,i",'s a1te111p!s 10 ensure that the city's !:llents and fl:SOI.Irces "'cre fully dcvclopL'lI
and its challenge to tile fk,.'Ople of Limerick to impfO\'e lhc city. The poetr) readings at
King John's Castle and 'liwiri""sponsorcd nK.'Ctings on censorship ;llld tile pogrom of
1904 are more e.'Ca.l11plcs of thc organisation's ch ic·mindL'l.1 spirit. lltcsc ITlI.'Ctings
were notable for Tua;,il/l's ability to attract well-kno,", n pcopl<' to the city 10 speak on
oomfUversial topics. Funhcnl1ore. 1"u"i,il/l's altruistic examination ofa wide r~nge of
issues and attempts to impnwe the condition of the country and city martL'l.1 the
society apan fruln other organisations. This was panicularly evidem in Lintcrick.
"hich had onc of tile most active branches of Tuai,illl in the country. The l1~ml1l'rs of
the Limcrick branch displa)cd a kL'Cn inlen'st in politics and the SOL'ial and cultural
life of the city. Despite this. the branch ceased to exist during the early 1970s. Tile
reasons for its demise will also he exall1inL'lI. Howcver, bcful"l' examinil1g the imp.1L1
of TUl/iri", in Lintcrick. il is revealing to discuss the society's origins. obj,:<:til'es.
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IllCnlbership and the organisation's 111~1hods and suggest to what extcm they were
novel.
7"II<,iri", was establishl..'!! in Dublin in 19504 by Donal Bamngtoll. who was a
barrish:r and a future SuprenlC Court judge. ami a solicitor. Patric\: Kilroy.1
Barrington and Kilroy were convinced Ihat an independenl mo\"ement was nel'Cssary
to examine Ihe social. '-'l:onomic and polillcal problems of contemporary lrdand. The
society was open to individuals frolll all bac\:grounds. religions and political panil"S.
Barrington and Kilroy's detenllination to IllO\e the debatc from issues re\!JII'ing
around the civil war lowards more immediate sodal and economic prohlcl11s was the
nlOlivation hchind the upper al;C limit of funy for officers of TU(liri",. Each IllCmber
was cxpected to l11ake him or hi:rsdf an eXIltln in a panieular subj~"Ct and tu deli\'er a
p<lpcr analysing a prohlem in that area and suggesting a solution.
1
Thl':;C papers were discussed at nlOnthly m<:ctings. On occasion a goest would
be invited to spi'ak al these mt.'ctings or al stody .... eekcnds "hich were hi:ld in rurJI
locations throughout the country. A wide r.mgc of issues from ans and l'ducmion to
I..'l:onomics and law were discusSl'!! at these el·cnts. Barringlon aod Kilroy and other
prominent Illcmb<'rs of 7"rrairim were initially reluctant 10 I1stablish hranch<.-s outside
of Dublin becausc of the amount of time and cnergy dissipat~'!! in such a~1hities.
Howeler. an eXl\'llent administrator. Lean Scull), join<.-d the society in 1957.' Scull;
Sil" herself as ha\ ing a missionary role in spreading the "ortl and wnillg up brJnches
lhroughout the country. Mainly. thanks to her effortS, bram:hes were l"Stahlished in
Cork. Limerick. Galwa). Nellagh. ClonnlCl. Athloll<'. Wak'lford, Kerry, Sligo, Belf,lSt
and London during the late 1950s and early 1960s,
The Limeril,k bralll:h of Tmlirill/ was ~stabli,h~-d in April 19.'i'l: Once the
lkdsioll was 111adc to establi"h a hr.lnch thCI"I: llro\"l"<lto be eon,ider.Jblc interest in the
city, as nidenced by the fact that as mallY as .lOO pt.."Qflle atlended some of thi:
society's I11l..:tillgS. The a\emge ,1tlend<lnce at n....'Ctings was betll'e<'n 120 and 1.'~O
pt.."Oplc. lnlliliduals frolll organisations such as the Ratepayers rany <lnd the LinlCrick
Dcb<lting Sodety. with l113ny of the lalter being Ol'cr fony. gravitat~d towards
'tnl,,,,'I~,,,,,,ilhl)on,IIl,rring!OIItt'lM3~!(X)5). ,. '_
, tnt~"ic"" "uh lloo31 B=ln8"on_ s... ah" It>< t95~ ~onslilutioo of :"",rrm and the """",d
cOO>lilUllon of t'l6tJ. Tb,nks 10 Don,) R:Itr'inglOll .,Id ~tirl'l11lle<kn1\;ln 0 Dnen for cO!""s of IlK'''''
documenls.
, Inler,;." ""nh non.llloningl'''. . .
I Rel'O'1 of TIUlirim Cooneit. 1958.59. rh:mk. 10 \tiri.111 l1ed<nn.n 0 Ilnen for • c"'l'~- of the '~1'0'1-
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Tu"iri",.' At lhi: branch's innuguraJ nll."t:ting Maun:cll Ahearn of the LiulCrick
Debaling Society I:hnllcngl"<l Barrington o\"er the sociely's age limit for officers of the
organisation.6 Barrington. who had come to Limerick to explain TIIl/irill/'s oojCClil'I..'S.
stated lhat the age limit 11',,-, in place bt.'Cau>c it was the organisation's aim to bring
new ideas into Irish politics and that by the age of fony it wa, thought that people had
fonnl.-d thdr ideas and should move into polilics in Ordcr 10 il11flleuICnt them. To the
horror of the nll:mbcrs of thl1 Linlt'riek Debating Sock1y BarrinJ!lOll sugg<."S\l'd lhat in
this way Trwirim would be more than ju~t another ddmting society. Despite lhose
l"Onlml:nts. Ahcam and othcr IIlCl11bcrs oflhe Dcbating Socil1y remained in"ol\"eu in
Tllilirim. Howevl'r. when Aheam. who was owr fOllY. "'as proposed as Chairperson
in 1966 all altcrnati\"c candidme had 10 be roul1d.1 Twenly-thn-e y",ar old CoJUI11 de
Bmrn was ell'Ctcd as the new chainnan. ~1c had nlO\-ed to LinlCrick to work in thi:
tl.'l'Cntly l'Stablished Shannon Development. Dc Rarm was typical of many of
nmirim's IIlCmbcrs in thm he was in his twenties. well educated and from a middle
class background. Dc RalTJ and OIhcr TI",irim Illt'lltbcrs were thus pan of a new
generalion emerging in the 1960s. OIher prominent IllClubers of the LilllCrick brancb
included Cian O'Carroll. who also nlOvl'd 10 Linll'rick to work in Shannon
Dc'·clopmcnt. lhc journalist and local hislorian Scoimus 6 Cinnt'id<:. solicitors Paddy
Glynn and Hrian Gt,"Jry. aod accountant ()ennOl Clarke." This gellCrational ch:lJ1g~.
combint.:d with the social alld cultur.ll changes that wem hand in hand wilh the relillive
l'COllOlllie prosperity of the dt.~ade. gav~ rise 10 a new sense or optimism in Limerick
and Ireland. This sense of optimism ,,'as t:vident in Tllllirim and its call 10 thc proplt:
of Limerick 10 ,'olunt~...,r 10 help prescr.e lhe city for future generations.
In lQ66 TI/llfrim sugg~"Sted that pI..'Ople sacrifice a fill" hoors l1ach "l'Ck to help
de"elop Limerick." This call for 'Volunlary Citi/-t.'n L:lbour" was enthusiastically
endorsed by lellers in Iht: local newspapers. III lnck-ed. one of the responses ":IS mcrly
lCalous in congratu)ming Tlwirim. Using a Repoblican nOIJl de !,II"'lt'. 'll"l:land's .12,'
the writer suggested that 'anyone who is gl111ing II1nnl1Y for nothing _ such as old-age
't....Hie,.. ,,-ith All"" Reidy. 1'0000yGlynn.1I<1 Brian Gear)' 1.\ llecemb;,r 21lH1.
• .\loch of"'" foll""in! """,ion i. llIken from the io'e"-j,:,,, wilh Goary.
'I"'''....i.,.. ","th Co/urn de Bar... Clare (I! llecen""'r !005).
• t",,,,,-Ie"" w;,h Cian OTarroIt. 11";"" Ge.ry.lId ,,",," ReldyO l)cc.mb.r MS),
• u"",rick I....,J~" t7 hn""ry t96b_ The then choinn:m of n",i,j".. loh" Dillon mOO<: !hi> c.1l In,n
'n1""";'''' with the um~rlci I~,d" In ",,,,,,,,se '0 hi, ,hock nl "'aming the cOOl of filling ill Anhur's
~>·,..oold be £8'1.COO.
I U",~rlct I....,,vr. n. !9 l.nu:uy t'lt>6.
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PCllSiOllCrs. disabkd people cIC .• but espo..'CiaHy our }'oon!; abk·bodicd men who are
drawing the 'dole' _ should be required to do a fcw hours "'ork: The 1cllcr drew il
"
"" , , '" J' 'L'"'tlc Hilkr'.lIswift rL>bukc from William FilJ.gcrald who ca l ..... re an s _. ~
'
"' " 'I set n' its first task IlleDl:Spilc such rcspoIl<>es. Trl<lirilll ~" "y cltamp c am s
preservation of the ancient walls of Linl<:rid:. ll The apprO<lchcs to the walls wcrc
covered by almost illlpcnctrdblc undcrgro""lh. Every Tu<,sctay for a few llours in the
evening. frolll February to July 1966. the T"rlirim task force. which consisted mainly
of nw;r;1II IllClIlhtJrs. cleared away walls of hushes and ivy and an amount of canh.
They sucC\.'(.-ucd in dC:lring thl\..., hundn.:d yards of Ihe ancicm walls of Limerick and
uncovcn,'d (WO lllonds "hkh were used 10 ICI soldiers out during lhe sieges of 1690
and 1691. ami an old promenade fn:qllenrly used hy Liml'fid, people in llle cighloxnlh
ccnlur)'.Oespile Ihis SUCl'CSS and links membo.'rs had \\ilh politicians. Ttwirim's cil'ic-
mindedness ..,licill-d kss Ihan an l'mhusiaslic R-sponse "hen it calk-d for the building
of an OUldoor S\I imlllillg pool. L'
I-lany of "f1l"irilll'S members were inl'oll'ed in politit·s and a(."ljllaillled wilh
polilicialls. For example, Aline Rcilly was lhe daughler in law uf rhe fonller Fine Gael
T. D.. Moss)' Reidy, 1),.:l."1all While was E;.mon de Valern's 1I,'phel\" and While's wife,
, 1-1 Th . , fAnna. was rhe daughler of Clallll na P"hlachla leader Sc:\ll M.tcBnde. e sister 0
Ihe fulUfC Fine Gael ,\limaer Perer BarT)' and John Di1l0ll, thc nephew of the Fine
Gael1ca(kr, Janll:,'> DiIlOll. "ere also members of Tlwin""" The appafCnl Fillc Gael
bias uf TIII/iri",'s Link'rid; branch kd some llIemocrs uf lhe gOl'crning Fianna Fiil
pan)' to accuse it of lacking impilrtia1ilY.'~ However, \I hi1c lhen: were more members
of Fine G:tellh,m an) olher polilical pany ill rhc Limerick brnnch, .,il<ll,.;,., was open
10 Ilk'mbers of all polilical panks wld sreadfaslly maimained ils polilical
independence. its illlere,r in polilics i~ perhaps mOSl effectil'e1y illustrJll,<1 h)' a
1111,"'ling they organiS<'d in 1966.
On 14 January 19661he platfonll pro\idl-d hy 'Iiwirim was uSl"d b)' rhe Fianlla
Fiil Minister for Ju,ticc. Brian Lcnihan, 10 outline \he developmelll uf Irish law from
earliesl times 10 Ihe preS<'1ll day, In a wide-ranging spl..-ech entilled 'lrclaml and Ihe
"Lim"i,k W"H,' E. h(•. H. 29 bllLI:I1'll 1%6.
"Umma Chr""id., I()J,,\~' 1%6. \l",:n ofth< foll""'mll ""'bOO is "~cn from Ihi' reP"".
"U""rid \\',,*/.>' £<h". 12 \I,rch 1%tJ. ,
11 Inl<".;"" wi'h An.... R<id~·' Inl<"·ic,,,· ,,;tn Anll••nd On,I.n \\'1",< I~ June .!()()~l,
" In'"'' kw "ith loon Dill"" ( I.~ J...... :!OO~), In,<" kw ",Ih Bn,n C","').
" In{<'' i<w "iln Cian OT:uroII.
'<
English Common Law', Lcnihan examilll-d important Challgl'S in Irish law. He
suggesled rhat the Irish Supreme Court was more likely to follow lhc pra<.""\icc of the
US Supreme Court lh.m be constrained by pre\;edelll as in the ca'\C of rile Brilisll
House of Lords. He claimed, moreo\'er, rhar Ihe dominalll position currently enjoyed
by Common Law \I·ould be el\J'k-d b)' llCW laws requin."l.1 by changes in Irish society,
This.. he stall"d, would be esp...'Cially lrue as lhe govemlllem and thc OifCachta, bl,'.:allle
illCre.lsingly aClive in refonning (he law once Ireland [)I:came a member of lhe
European Economic Community. He also slressed the importanw of Ihe law being 'in
line with infOlTllL'\l and fCsponsible opinion' in lrel"nd. In Ihis contexI, he ~taled thal
TU<Jiri",'s conrriburiuns \I'ere 'inl'aluable.' He was graleful for Tlwiri",'s interest in
legal aITairs and hoped tlla! it "'ould continue. This praise l"Qntr.lSIl"d wilh his fClatiOIlS
with the IncorporJied Law Sodely of Ireland. The Illl'l.'\ing provoked a number of
angry e",changes, in public and privale. bo.1wt-cn Ihe Minisler and rhc Law SocielY."
The Law Sock"!)' accused Lcnihan of implying thatllley had 00 intcrest in law reform
in his reply to a '1ueslion allhe T""iri,,, meeting. whereas Lcnihan l"QlIlplainl-d lha{
the Society had acted inappropriately and misrcprcscntl-d what lie had said al lhe
Ill(...."!ing. '• The exchange illu"rJrl-d thal Stalements made ar Tlluir;m's 1llC<."!ings could
foml the subjcct of a public l'Olllrovers)', Mon.'Over. it shows that despite such
conrrowrSies III leasl some politicians "'ere willing 10 engage wilh 7)/(/irilll and
respI..'Ctt-d (he socil"lY. Of Ihe geJ"emmenl, it was rhe yOU"!!. rcfonnillg ministers such
as Lenihan and Donogh O'Malle)' 10 which TlIllir;", were c10S1.'S1. O'I-lalley, whu al"O
spoke ar T""iri", meetings, \I'as, ac\'Ording to John Di1Ion, a gO<.'ld friend of nwirim.
Dillon recalled (hat O'Malley was cunstamly, if url,uccessFull), il1lelll]J1ing to
persuade Anne Rcidy 10 join ",allna F~il.l'l He wa., also supponhe of "'""irim's
"<~"i"",,1 Arcn;...,. ull",I,,"" [nore;n NAil. De!",Il"'''1Il of lu.tic< lborein DJ1, .!<X1::'i/r~/I()7), This
me contoin. (he lex{ of th< Milli."". sI'CCoh .1Id" nn'"bc, of <,u:h>Jl8<> lIelW.."n Le"'''''n .lId Ih.,
t""",]x"'>lcd Law Sod... ), ul!rel.nd. The "oolroWIS) wos soon tr>n,(cfTOd to <he n01ioo.1 ...." 'I"'per>,
Seo /r;"h /'n>6, 7 Fdn",)" I'./(':(> Iri,/) Time,. 7. 11, 16 Fd:n:,,} 1%6.
" Le<ter fro'" Eric A I-'lunh". Se<"-~"-~', The Law S,.:i,,{)" of 1",1.n<! 10 l'ole' Ikrry. ~""n:I"'y,
Dopon,""nt of JU51ic". ! I lon"ary 1966; t"ne. to {he lri,h P,."". 7 Februory 1966, l..elle, (r<>1l Ikrry
1<, Plnnull, 28 bnUlIr} 1%6; !.en..... f'On\ lxnih.n 10 Rob<.'f1 T.~'I ... l"'-"iJcnl, In,,,,,]..,.--"Ied I..."
Sodety. 9 Fobruory l\l6b' I...""" from lxni~.n {o the lri,}, rim,." 11 Fobruol) r%6: lx,,,", f,om
1'1001:<" to Leni"",,. to February; RetJIy fr..-" Lenihon 'ol~unhll. 11 Fcbr""")': Lell'" from 11unke"
to the lri,h Tim,,·, 16 Febnl:lry r\10() 'NAI. DJ. :!OO.<1I-1/ Ih7).
" Int",,·;"... wi'h loon Dill"" (.] De...",nl>o, 2(05): See .1>.0 De'"",,,.'. I~"" ......<1. p.. \15: J,,) R.<k!·.
pope<s. TIH'irim N.ti"""r <;""ocil "'e",'in8. 19 1,<bru:Iry 1966. L"",nd brnocn·. ,c['OI1, Th.nu '0
G<:<Jrdi< Rn<kl f...- he. si"., Juy"!"'r"'"
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publicatioll. Till' Gmll' I"'N<, \\hich arosc frulll tlleir poe1ry Tcadings at King John's
Castle.M
Tlwirilll WllS dismay"d by Ih" lack of activity in Killg: John's Ca;;lk. That il
wa, unocr uliH;;L'<! was clearly illustrated by the facl Ihat tlte C:I-,tlc l·t'".Jnyard SliIl
conlaill\.'\la housing ocn:lopment which had oc'Cn built in the 1930s.!1 T",,;rilll ail1l<.'\l
at ensuring that ils potential as a lourist reSOlln:e would be fully real1,..,d. To that cnd.
on Ih" e"ening: of 4 J;llluary 1966, Tllllirim hekl a poetry reading: by candlelight in a
tum:t room in onc of Ihe easlle's towers.!! Dcsl1lond O·Gmdy. the internationally
renowned am! Limerick born pOt'I, t"C'.ld a number of pll<'ms, O'Gmdy .::n"hantl-u the
paekl'tl audiell"'" of over a hundred pt:op\<:, with more than t\\'o hundred having to bt'
IUITll,\1 away in the r;tin, Tho"" who did manag... 10 gain entry were welcomed 10 'Ihe
haunting Illusic of tile bagpipes' from Ihe hanklllt'nts. played by Jul1an Walton, a
te;lcher in Oxford.L' Further colour was pruvidL'tl by paintings oy local artists which
\\ere placed on the "ails of the eastk The evening was prodaillll.'d tu hc ,I gl\'al
sue'.... ,s by \adous local and national newspapers. It was c1ail1l1.'t! to hc 'an hislori"
night [which\ marked the hcginning ofallCw em' for tile eastlc ill which it would lead
a lOuriSt drive hy Ihe city." Indi\'iduals ill al1end3l1,........ ere similarly enthuscd. A
fellow poet, William Engli<;h, wrole that O'Grady's '\'oice rose and fell. liw'd and
dil'tl in words of \\ondcrful lyricism. and penetmting fearfulness, passion and hale,
lo\e and r.::ar. wrong and exi1c,.1.1 Tom Flanagan. the Regional Tourism I\lallager.
claimed that llIe e\ening Ilad 'brealhed life back into the Castle' and e~prcsscd Iht.'
hope that 'Tuairim [wuul,l]n:l....i\e a similar respon!il:' in the future.-'" lnd~'Cd, morc
poets "ank' to tht' Ca\tle the followin£ SUl1\l1I.'r and TCad their 0\\ n and the p'>t.'try of
others, including W. B. Yeats, amI the "ritings of hmes JOyl'C. again to the sound of
music. The M</llmll'I'l'lIllwl refJ(,ned th"t tile Castle 'has l:II.'Cn ghen into the custody
of Tuairin" "hich is losing no lin1<: in making it lIuite a "must" as " centre of tourist
attr;Ktion', Onc of the turrets was homc to a rcnnancnt an cxhibition aod in another
,.., ru,irim. Th~ C""/~ I',...r. (Li,,>:rick, I%tit. .
" Um~n,. CIl"mi,/~. 8 j,u""'l) I'XlI>_ T""'", "we "Ill famitie, li,'lng in llle>e k~". ~n 'bc. I'XlOi_
" L.i.med, k Ch"mide. 1, 8 lan",,') I'11\6: Lim~rick &"J,r. 8. I~ Janu>f) I\166". U",rr~ I< II.-kh' Et h".
\5 hnlL;U"y 1'lt>6: f;,',,,;n~ 11,,,,1<1. 5 hnu'l'y 1966: (''Irk F.mmj"n. 5 la"",,')' 1'166: S"",k,,·/''''''. Q
I.n",,~" I '}66; Su"du.' l'I<k'I",,,,lml. <) Jan"",y 1_.
" S'III,I,,,' In,I~I ...nd~",. <) J""""I)' t966,
"I.im":;,·' Chmnid~: l.im,·ri,·k I..."d,r. 8 In"" 1_,
" l.i,,,~rkk 1l",~lIy E<·h". I~ January t_
'" Um~,i,k Ch",nic/,. 8 hnLJUl'y t966_
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there was a wcckly poetry and musical recilal. Tile n<1wspaper concludl'tl that 'in ,Ill
al11:u;illgly shon til11<1, Tuairill1 has brought [the castle's] ancienl stunes 10 life' and
that it "'as in good hands for the fUlure. Thus, Tlluirim was successful in its aims to
cnt..'1tain the pt:oplc 3I1d guests of Lirn<1rick alld to 'm-inlegrate Ihe Caslle and
LilllCrick's poeIs into Ihe life of the city' ,17 An anthology l";llk'd "nIl' Gmll' I'"Nf was
runlished by 1iwirilll <It tlte cm! of its fil5t summer in the castle.1" Tilt.' foreword.
writtC'll by John Dillon. illustmlL'd sunt<: of T/lairi",'s hopes and ideals. [)jllon
expn:s;;L't! his delight tllat the 'union of anists a.nd inlelkctuals' provid,'d so nlllch
entcnainl1lent and produced concrete results. He prediclL'd Ihat the 'anistic fennent'
thus begun "'ould prove hcyond doub! the merits of Limerick:l-\ a city andjuslify its
claims to tile eSlablishment of a uni\'\'l5ity. The bookie! also acknowl,'dged the
society's debt to politicians such as Labour's Steph<111 Coughlan, who eocoumged
Tlldjrim in it> plans for the castle. Qlh<1r politicians, including O'Malley Jnd Vin"ent
Fct'ney of Fianna F:iil and Fine Gad's Ted Ru"Sc]!. along with sonIC busincssn1<:n in
lhe city, subscril:ll.'d to the publication.::" Clearly, politicians wcre more thall "illing to
suppon 11wirim in such a wOl1hwhile end,:avour. Howevcr, they were more ht.'Sit3J1l
once Tllairim announced it wa~ to hold a mecting on the pogrollt of 1904.
In t96S Tlmirjm invitl'tl Gcmld Goldbcrg, a solicitor and a nk'mhcr of the
Con brnneh of T/lairi", I>.ho in 1977 oc'Calllt' Ihal eity'.~ first Jewish Lord 1\1a)or, to
speak about the experienl S of his f,lInily durin].; what haS bt.'Cn referred to (15 ·the
Limerick Pogrom' of 1904 ' Tile Rl-dcmpwrist priest. Fr. John Creagh, had inspired a
boycott of th<1 Jewisll comlllunity with a typically tlreomm! scnnon on the 11 January
19(}.i, ~le repeated much of his attack on 18 January, the text of which wa, printed the
following day in Iht' local lICW~P<lpers. The boy"Olt ContillllL'd o"er the follo"ing
months" ith violence ne'er far frum the surfa"e." At th<1 Tlwirim meeting Goldbt.'Tg
claimed that riots follo\\,'d Crea/;h's scnnon and that members uf his and oIhcr
f;rmilies had l:II.~n beaten by peoplc in Lilllerick.'! Finally, Ihe Goldbergs, along with
'" M,h I"J~IN'nJe",. ! AuS"" 1\l66: I.im"id &ad~r, 18 Ju"" 1%6_ Acr,..dinll" 11>: u,lder (I>:
"""Uy prop'lUruntl w., ,,, begin"" n In'''' 1__ T,"linm .1", hdd "",ding. in ,I>: C."te during 11>:
"".. couple 0( ,urn"",...
'" tn"-,,,-"''' wi.h An"" Reidy_
"T""iriltL Th, (;wl, I""'''' Fon..,.,·onI, p_ 39: ClJl1\O'I'"."k""c ,,·i,h lohn Din"", n Jam,,,,')·.!OOf>
.. E,,,n,,,/( U"uM. t5 tkL.."nbc, 19M: Iknnoo. Kcogh. J~,,-. In ",",n,le/h-ern"',,' fr,lanJ; r<'ji'Re/.,·_
Ami-Smlill,m "",I ,h<- 1/01<"'<11'-'1 (Cork. 1998). 1'1'. lb. VS.
" KC"l\h. J.....'.• in ""~Nli~lh·<Y'''''''' Il'<'lu",l. Pl'. 3. 2(>- .\~. ~(>.7.
"E"eIIin/( lie/aid. 15 Dttcmbel' 1%.'.
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th~ majority of t~ Jewish cornrnunil)'. !cH Lilll~rick," The Goldbcrgs senled in Cor\:.
The episode illuslrates Ihe influclKe Ihc Redcll1pwri'ls h~d in Limerick in Ihe early
Iwenti~'1.h centul)'. [)ennot K..:ogh argUl.'d Ihat Ihe public response 10 Creagh's scnnons
was thercby panly OUI of a sense of loyahy 10 the Church. but more importantly due 10
an anli~"cmilic f..:ding in the cily "hich w~s partly <,;auscd by rcs<:nlmcnt al Ihe
sucl..'css of Jewish businesses ~nd partly Ix.><:ausc Jews Ihreau:ned th ideal of a
homogcnuusly Calholic cuuntry."
Tlwirilll slated in il. press rele:~<;c announcing Ihe I1K..cting th~t 'neilher [theyl
nor Gerald Goldberg would have re\'h'~'lllhis subj~'C1. bill for Ihe puhlicily' il n."Cciv~'ll
following a tele\ ision programme." The programme dailll.:d Ihat a pogrom h~d taken
pla\.'e in Limerick,~ The <,;1aims ga\e rise to a \.'QIltro,'en;y in LilllCrick. which w~s
, . he b' 11heightened once Tlwirim anllounced lhey "'ere hold,ng a nI....ellng on t ' su ~t"Cl.
Pressure from polilieians and clerks was applit'lllo h~\e Goldbcrg's lalk cancelled.
Dillon recalled 'p~lriOlic' Fiann:1 F:iil coullcil1~ and Fine Gael's Willlal1' O'Brien
denying a pogrom en:r took place. O'Bricn referr~'ll to the claims Illade on the
te1c\ ision programme as ·slander'. The Redempwrisl." who r<:mail'k."d a powerful
foil."\: in 1960s Limerick. demanded thal Dillun eanrel Ihe llIeeting." When he reFust-d
Ihey asked the headll1;'Sler at Dillon's school. Glcnswl Abbey, to put pressure Oil
Dillon. They al~o asked the ",l~)'or of Limerick, Frallk L<..-ddill, not to chair the
nlL....'1ing after he had agrt:ed 10 do so_ Both L.cddin and the headllla,ler rcsiSI~'{\,
althQugh Leddin h~d to be rcassull...l by a private cOIll'er"'llion "'ilh Dillon. Rumour'>
"er<: simuhark.'Ollsly circulming that "'I'rtain parties were going to tl)' and en,ure the
IllCcling did nOI lake place or 10 break il up once it started. It was alw al1eg~'d Ihat
Lin'k."rick lloold lose a number of I'xisling or potenlial fa.10rics if lhe nlL'Cting took
pla<x_ AnllC Barry heard Ihat Ihl' Rcdelllptorhl~ had said lhal the ('",rman
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rnallufacruring t'Ompany. Krupps, would not come to Limerick if Ihe IIlLocling wenl
ahead.~' Despite that. Ihe n'k."mbl'1'S of TII,,;ri»l were d~"t'l1nin..'ll to Il.-sisl these
pressurt$ in the belieflhat the nlL'Cting was necessary 10 finally lay lhe lrulh before Ihe
pt'Oplc of LinlL-nck,->l
To thal end, Dillon wenl 10 lhe offices uflhe Lilllf'rick lLmler lO find details of
what aclually happened, He found a full-p.lge trallscript of Crea£h's sermon of 18
January 19().l. Oi1lon recollkd the speech verbatim and played it at Ihe T"";ri,,,
nlL....1ing. lie believed that it was fonunate that he did so as he n.'<.:alll'd a numbcr of
'Iough' charolClers silling in the from roW.~1 The EI'eTl;1l1: ""mld report..-d one
~ntlernan claiming Ihat Goldberg's remar\: that he could not forgive Creagh for his
.pet."Ch was 'a shocldng slaleu'k."nl·. The individual Stat~-d that. '''No Catholic should
listen to IhaC, and he got up and Icflthe rlll.'Clillg,.41 The IIlL'Cting certainly puhlicist-d
the Tlwirittl branch of Limerick and highlighled Ihl' society's detenninalioo lU lackle
colllroversial isSU<.'S. Unfonunalcly. the affair also pointt'd tu the conlinued existence
of anli-Semitism wilhin Irish wciety.4'
This "as undcrlint'{\ by a cOlllrovcrsial allack on the Jewish cOllllllunity hy Ihe
Labour T. D. Slephcn Coughlan in 1970. Coughlan USl.'d Ihe words 'bluodslll'kcrs' and
'extO\1ionislS' in a speech 'de~ling wilh historical 3S]J<."ClS of the Jewish colIllllCrcial
prcscnre ill Lil1'k."rick'. lie suggested that 'Goldberg came 10 UnlCrick unin"ilcd, and
used a platfonn provided by Tuairilll for his own ~dv;,nlage·. "II<1;r;»I rt"spo/Hkd Ih;ll
they h:ld invil~-d Goldbcrg tu speak 10 lhe socit'1y alld that he had only aecept~-d Ihe
invitation 'on the undel1>tanding thal the nlL'Cting should be 10 case, nol provoke.
funher controversial discussion'. Tu"i";", and Goldberg alw both "ish....l IQ gi' c lhe
facts 10 the p<.'Ople of LilllCrick. Tllniri", claimed Ih;,1 sin<x only OIlC person left thc
nll,...1ing they had lx.'Cn succcssful in achieving their objt'Ctivcs,14 Gh en the
l"Qmro"ersy and rumours Ihat prcCl..'ded the 1ll~'Cting. it was understandahle thal
"Com:sponderrc ""irh ,\"nc lJarry. 2bJuly 200:1, lri.h Trm~,. I [I,:<:<mll<, 199&; tnl,'n';"'''' ",ilb Anne
Rddy, Reidy ""as "'Id b)', nle""",' of stiff in • local nc""'Il>l"'r IMI Annalnid would nOl C""1e '0
ulJI<:ri:k if Ill< """,ring ",-en' ahoad_ The O'""pon) new' did come 10 Umeri:k,
., LimNk~ 1V~~.tJJ&.-h". II lkc<"'be1' 1%5.
" Inl<O'.,,,,, ",ilb lohn lJill",,: Com:,pon<!<ncc ","h ,\nnc Uorry. UllIl'y .,..rcd rMI.1>< 'loo wen' '0 ,lie
offICe. of Ill< Um~rid 1",,,(I~r bul c1.il"> lh.>t lhe flle "'-a, mi><in/l. She ""fOI<: ,h,l ,n C"'I~O~'= of rhe
<omp"ny "''''''''cd it llo",<,-..r. "'" I"'rsi>l''d lIn<l ,.....,:".:<1«1 in findin8 "'pori' uf ",'h'l hod b'f'!"'''cd
"E'·~ninllllm,M. IS O<c<mbcr 1%5
" Ke"llb, J"",'. in lW.mi~rh', ...nw"'I,...I",,,I. W' 2.1.1-7.
" Tu"I,;", fR" ",k...". 1',170-. J""" I1O<8an_ 'S""" Coughl.n· in JlIll Ke",,,,y. /-i",~rict (',~nl",",II",n
(Dublin. 1997). p. JOI: Ewning lI~mld. 15 tkccmbe< 19M: /-imNld lV"kl,l E,-I",. II I:lo:<;"",b«
1%5. Than.. ro \','lIi.", l'<ac<Xke for. copy of lhe 1'.... Rek...,.
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TlUlirilll saw il as a socces,. Mon."'O\'er. Ihis epiSOlle illu>lmtcs lhal tbe social. cuhur.ll
and J;cllI.'I1Itional ch.ang.:s of the 1960s enabkd T,,,/;r;1II and othcf groups and
indh iduals'o oppose Calholic and poli,ical !eaders in It .....ay lhoey may not: hale been
able 10 in,he past. Thi, iocreasinJ;ly IOler.anl clilllate facilitated chan1.'C5 10 be nlalk in
la.... , such as censorship. Tuuirim .....as lO faHltJr of a complete Olemaul of the
censorship s)'litel1l. T ....·o dr.an1.ll.l.ic meetings illuSlraled T"(l;rilll'~ \iey,'s 011 lhis matter.
The firsl occurred in 1962 .... hen tbe autOOr Kale 0'8...." spoLe'o lhe sock'!) and lbe
scoood in 1966 .... hL" the Professor of FAgli<;h al Ma)·nooth. Fr. Peter Coonolly, and
anotI'K."I' TlO\'dist.l:ilna O'Srien, shared a rortllllon Tumnm platform in 1.inlCrict.
Kale O'8ricn .... rut,,:JIlolA. tbe ",ruggk of hi.'Ih .... om:n for freedotn and 10le
:tplOst lbe striaUfeS of familr and rdi~o1on. It .....as,he Indl'JlCn&..~of lri.Jt CaJOOlie
....om:n In O·IJn..""II· no\eh Wl many po..-opk found ohjl.'e1ion:tbk.·' T .... o of hcf
books .... cre Nnned. Her rTJ06I famous IIO\cl. 171.. f~/IIJ ,>{ Spi,ys. .....as OSImsibl)
a.-RSQred for a refen.."I'lCI: to ~;ulll.lit).'"This ban ren...'CIed lhe censorship b<,urd's
corw...'l1I for roora1il) r:u.ba lhan lhe lilt:r.ll) nlCril of a 110\<'1. TlIc C'OIISoeq\ll."IICCS for
lbe author includo.--d a loss of ineoll.... :md. on occ:bion. hor;lilil) fron, nll:mbers of lhe
public because of the pem."pUOII of her as a oontmu:fsiaJ .... ril..."I'." In tbls ""a).
censorshIp aJicn:d~"l1 ""rilers from lhe <lale and lhe hier:lrch) of lhe Calholic Chun:h.
""hleh supPOrted the S)>{<'III. This public atlinJlk b lllustml...'d b) lho: l'\:('\>'ptlon
O·Kn..." n:..--ci\\"ti from.>omc of thost.' pre:iol-'lll aI a TlI<lIrim lllo....ting in JUIlC 1962 ""hen
,he spolo.<: 011 'The Irish 110\0:1..... 6 Cinnekk clalll"ll,'d tllat afler belllg
NdJ"fCd f"" tit< ~.-tI. uno: 10 '"'~ ,.Ioa .. I..... _d,'"~ 10 "rlle ",.",r...-
_"d. ~e O'SrieD p'e ltIe ""'" 1""""""_ ••,....- .\11 ... Inob _eb", 1I«d.... I
l_ledl< oflhe P""",' C"'r<_ IDd I....,..""I~ .,1111110: ,.U"p: 1"""f'J<»'lp
The ~"lllllra>t hct.... ,'CII r,,,,inlll', ,upport for Ill.: author and the pulJ.lic alllludc lo""-ard>
1lo.."I' i, uoo.:rhlll.'d by the lad. ofenthusia.,rn to T,,,,;ri,,,'s mll for O·Krit.'Tl 10 hc jtl'aflt\"ti
lhe fn...'Iiolll of the dIY.'" Cellain!)'. ghen'he \'OOlent of her nolcl~. no Irish politician
was likely 10 support the call for O' Brien to he puhlid) honour\'d, AniluOes towards
lhe author <:huogl."lIslo.... l) and as 6 Cinocidc .....1)1) II011'd. O'Briefl'~ Iiteml)' qualiti...,.
I' Eihhi:... W.b!'.:. /(,,'~ O'8ri~,,; A "'ri"",( lif. (C",k. :!tXl6J, P ~().
.. I'<:'cr Coonol\y. 'Cen""oh,p' in Ch,i.,."" R~f. ,;ii j 1,,~qJ. p, 165; ''<:ler CoonOlly (Ionle.' H \"_1."'>
h:d)l. M, ",,,,,,-, "Kilin': Srl~rrN ",i'in,(' "n /il"'/Il"~, ",'i.cl'''' ,,,,.I ,·,,,,,,r.,',I,, (lh",l,n~h",,,,,h,,,,,
1'1'), J. I'. 76. ,\1"/'\' 1",,,,,lIr w •• 01", oonned,
I' w.lw. /("Ir 0 Bri~". 1'1'. 67, 90.
" 1.1",,,,, k 1....'.1". 6 Ju.... 1%1
.. Imc"icw .. ilh "PII<' Rdd~'.
were nol: fully appl\'Cialcd. as .. ith most Irish wri,en. until after she had died.'" It is
l:'\'idcnt from ,his mee,ing, the poetry n:adinJ;' III Kiflg John', Caslh:. and
com.:spondence wilh O'Brien and Jamcs "lunkeu Kclly. lhe nOlcliSl. and future author
of Smmrpt'1 Cin·. lhal lhe Lilllcridt hr.trIch of T'H.lirim was close to thos<: in literal)
and ani.lie circles. This Is further undcttirw.."ti by a 1II.....'!ing at whieh Edna O·Brim.
spoI;e.
O'Knen, ""ha had lllOled 10 England. shared tbe TlHlirim fonu" .... ith Peter
Connolly 00 22 April 1%6." O'lJricn wu I n:ry contffil ...-rsial Irish ",,-riU:f. haling
had four no,,~ls bannc:d.': l)espilc 11lat..... Ill." a.led allhe T"mrim ""-"'.1ing 00.... many
had read al~ one of tbe bools a large number of people raised their hands.~'"T1lti
highlighlS the ineffc:etilcncu of,hc: censorship s)>Iem in Ireland. TlIc l't'a1it) ""Zi ItIlI.l
in the 19505 and 1960s a pt.'f'OII \1;110 .....hlll."tilo read a book ""hKb Md been banned
",,-as tl!'iUail) able 10 acquire lha! bool.. !i()\l;l:'\ct'. many people :ll TuairilN's n1l"eting
....·ere UrleZi)' ""ilh lhe ""omen m O'Sric:n's 1IO\I.i, sillCl: lhe) chalk:nged lhe
'p:uriarchal suueture of a Ir.ldilional fami!) life· .... Mon- po.."'Opk: .....ere shocLed by lbe
\ilK! snual conlelll. of her books. TlIl: Imh Timn Slaled thal: a1lhc Tuuirim m:ctillJ!
onc: lad) spoke of '\ulgaril)' and a l.'CnIlcman Sl.ood up and agn.'t'd ""ith hcf· ... Otters
""'CfI: indignant as to IloO"" a profCSSOl' in \Ia)nooth could spcaIi; about tJw.'SC 'godless
.....~ ... Ind....'d. some indilidu;ols .....ould ball: found a priest sharing a public
p1....forrn "" ilh O·Bn...". l'IC'Ier mind defending such an autOOr. do...jllr objectiooalJ.le.
Dcsplle that or, po.-rbaps. bl:causc of il. the C'OIllbinalion QfO·8ril." and Coonollydrevo
a large audience. TlIc lrim Tim... Slak'd lbal lhe room 'seemed to include half lhe
populatioo of MUllSle( and that il .... as ch:Jr!l"ti .... nh 'an crllOlional atmosphcn: ..
.. EoiIo "".""'..... "",,' .. ",,1 I" I"" li" ......': ,~... U OnltliJ.-. j....""'li,,., UN I,cul AiJ>"",-
(lJlI1<'rid. Im~ pp. ~7, See "t... ""'"ld,,,. K"I' 0 Brir-t<.pp. I l~. t~s.
., 1ri.,A T........ 1] April 191>6.
., U"...ric* 1.IutN,. ,11 Api' 1%6. The _d. ip q",,>ri<>n .. en: JM C'.....'n Girl, (19(I()): Girl, "'i'"
G......~ F.,.~. _ orip""lll Th<> t.""I,· (iirl ( I~ I: (iirl, /~ ,~r 11",.;,.,1 81.., i l%ll and ",,~'''' i. "
WirtnJ M"."A ( I%51,
-, £,...../~~ 1/~ ...IJ. 2J April I~
'I '1..-&""'1 Krlkher:md l"ihp U' L<o'I'). Th' c.""ArIJ~~hI",,,,- ,,/Iri>lt li"... ,u",; ",," ....~!. JI/9Q-
1IlOO (CI",bridle. 2001». PI' ~27. ~1~
"Irbh T/",,,.H April I96/>.
.. lnl,....-ie..· .. iill John l>ill"", [>ill"" 11", <'.;'lIed 1";11 T",,/rim lcamc<llhtu.lgh ,'MC Rc;dy., lhoc I..,
mipul. lh,t O'Knen ""0$ In "",..n.nd Ih,l ('oon<llly ..... un."'." unlil >huo1ly before I!'.: """,,;n8lh>!
"'" WQllld be llJc'" ""......."r. I!'.: nOl"'u in ,t.. U",rrid I.,..kl,.r ...""" lhal he ,"",kl ha>'e !><cn
I""n: """ wOIIld be lhere 11 1e..11 w«k bef,~~ I!'.: n.c':I;n~. s.:e U"",ri,* 1.""Ja. 16.12 ApI;1 I'/bb.
n.: ",""lIn: was nn 11 "1~1I
allll05t as vibrant as tile pllY5ical atUlOspllerc,.jl Connolly. who lIad spot.:n on
L"ensorsllip to "l'twirim's [)uhlin brancll in 1959 and 1965. lIad written many anic1es
adl'Ocming a more sophisticalL'd understanding of litcr:nurc and a relaxation of the
L"ensorship laws. He proccL'dL'd to deliver an asses,men! of O'Brien's wart:'"
Connolly wm;. as ever. reasonable in his approach. He pr:tisclthe 'high spirits ... and
... cheerful. natural ribaldry which expressed for him the spirit of the eountrysioc'
prescnt in the author's lirst twO no\'els. Howe\er. he was 11101\: critical of the laller
two novels. Ncvenhclcss, Connolly criticised the 'scxoal imal,tery less for its
quantity than for its quality and for thc fact that it sL'Cnk.'d to add "cry little IQ Ihe
book', He concluded on a positive note. Slating that he would .~ more intercstL'd in
her work than any other novels appearinl; al the mornent in Ireland.' The Ill«ting
CQn!inu..'lI with questions for O·Brien.
There was Illuch l'riticislll of her wm;' including charges of obswnity. O'Arien
respontk:d that this critids1l1 said more aoom the critics than it said about her :md
OcniL"d an 'allegation that she lllaUc moncy "writing diny books· ... by stating that
'writing is \'Cry ardu011s'. O'AriL11 oullined the motil'ation behind her writing when
she stated tllat 'only to gi,,: a fraction of sonll."Or1C·s innenllost thOlJght is to abuse
them and diminish them. Wh<lt makes us love peopl<: is their irnpcrfcctiOll m; much as
Iheir per1i.'Ctiol\'. Sht' tllought that every person I\as 'eapable of a I,treat dcpth and
\ariation of thought, fmlll the almost m)thical to the obscenc or illlpure':~;O'Arien
aink:d tu writc the truth about people's emotions and passions.',1) It \\ as her peKt'ption
of lhe truth of the lilt's of young won1cn gro.... inl,t up in Ireland tllat many people were
uncolllfonablc with. This is refl<.'CtL"d in tllc \jUl',tion, lhat were din..'Cted at O·Arien.
IndL'Cd. somc of them were so pointLxl that Connolly ,][ld Ttw;r;",'s ch;.innan. Dillon.
assisted in answl'Ting them, To a question on whether O'Urien li,cd in Enl,tbnd
Mausc Ireland was a 'ChriMian society'. Conl\olly c"plainlxl O'Brien's aniw(!c as it
had t>ccn L...ml·eyL't1 to him o\e. dinnL'l", He said that
,- I,!.,j, Timl'.,B "'pril t'./M.
"l,nui.. full«, 1";,11 Carh,,/id,m '!.If<'" I'I'W: Th_ '1n.I"i"~ "fu dJ/rl" Illubli", 2(02). pp. 60-2. tJQ--
7; l"Ufljlolt)". 'Cens<nhip: I'l" t51-70; \Ikluot "',"jln~_ C,,,,,,,,,j,;,,, ,/u. In',h T_,!""il'wa. {~,taball1".
t%8). W' 1~7-l1. Udore I"'blk"iUfl. in Fctl'u,,) 19.~9. C""n,:,Il~' <Jell,.red h.. 'C<n~,hlp P"-I"" 'u
1110 lJublln tl'o"o:h. 'The ",her ~,.,ionConn<>lt) spoI:.. to T,,,,i,,,,, wa. rep<Ol"d In 1110 ITI.>h Ti""" on t2
f.t>ru...y t%~
.. Iri.h Tim", and EI',,"i"~ "",,,Id. H April 1961l~'See F-<I"a O'U,;o" i" ("(iOOhn, Si ",,,t,,,,i,,, R""di"~ ,h" fumr", Moh "-,;",, ;n ,,,nI',,,,,,;,,,, ,"';'1.
Mikl' M"'I'It,I·IOubiin. 20001, p. 1Oll.
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tl w •• """au"" she rol' the lime to wrile while thing in trotand....". difTl<ult b«.""" of the:
n:""""'· ..... '! the:_."",,"~,:,bee.""" of the: pn"...",. nn lhe: ';8hl hand in • coontTy which
...s -"',h<!r- J"te'j' I.boot Ito 111<""IIrC. It was • social"", • ",tigi"", pn::....." .nd "'he. ",.il<,.
In ",he. coonlrio.< - Ibscn in ""","'ay. fto" i.....""<. had "'l'c"K:I'I«d i1 .~ ,,~II.
When asked if 'hard-core pomogmphy sltould be kept 0111 of Ireland 0' Brien
apologi~d and said that she had not S<.'l:n any'. The fri.•1t 1i'",t',f n."flOned that Connolly
was once ag<lin on his fL'Ct. 'noting that we should do our best to kwp out this son of
stuff. but that the oth.'r job - tll:n of cultivaling discrimination in the literary field _
was simply not being dor1C \\'ell I:l!OIJglI'. l:>c.."Scribing the 1t"k.'e1in,!! as an ·occasion'.
Connol1y 1Il1lcd thilt il was 'vcry r~J1.'· for anyone in lrelalld 10 consider or liMen to an
Irish wriler before the person was 'dead or elllbillen."d·. The 71",... Lxlitorial on the
following Monday pr~ised {,win'", and said that Connolly 'h:ls put everyonc in the
country in his dc:be." The newspaper hopL>d thal the Ministcr for Justice, Arian
U:nihall. h;td taken note of the nL....xl for changc in the censorship laws. Th.. main
probJcm with the <;ensoohip legislation was that oncc a prohihition ord<'r was
confinncd by lhe Appeals BoonJ. a book \\'as bannl'd in perpetuity. Howcvcr,
Lcnihan. who had relaxL'l1 the law onlilm censorship in 1964. pn:::>c<.'cdcd to liberalise
ccnsorship in rdationto books.'! In 1%7 the Oireaelltas passcd a bill which rcdUCl'd
from fife to (Well'e years the period for wllich a book was banned." Ay this measufC,
o\'er 5.l.XXl titlcs were ndcaslxl into the public sphere.'" The relaxation of the
censorsllip laws undoubtcdly eontrihulL'd to thc funher liJx,raJismion of Irish society.
Howe\'er, onc should not overestimatc the intlu..nL.... of the Limcri<;k branch of
TlIItirim upon this change in lhe censorship laws: Lcnihan wa.~ already aware of the
IIC\.>d for refonn in this areil, Nevenheless. "ith Connolly and O'Brien the 5OCi..ty had
succet..>d...>d in raisin,!! public eonsciou~lICSs of the issuc. The meeting also illllstr:tted
r,mi,i",'s d..lellnination to tackle contlll\ersial issu..s ;tnd its ability to mtr;tct well-
koo\\n indil'iduals to speak 10 the society. The objL'Cti\'c of the rllc.'etin,!!s ilt \\hich
Kale and Edlla O'Hrien spoke ",as tQ intluence public opinion in favour of refonll of
<.."Cnsorship and towards an apprL",iation of the lilCrary merits of their no\ds. While
the Icgisl:njon was reforrll<.'.l public anilud<."S remaifll.'d. for .wllle link:, ambil'alcnl
., /,.i.lh Ti"'TI. 23 Aprit t'l6l>..
~ John Wbjle. a.lrrrh ImJ .rau iw """j,.m Ire/and, I'll) ~7J, !Dublin. t'lllOI, p..'.B.
Fuller. /ri.h <mh"lid.,.. , 1'1'. t_~7_
.. "dam•. C"",,,,lhi/', p_ t99.
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lowanls l~sc authors.M Ccnainly. Ihe focus on tile monllity of the aut!lOf'.S w~rk
h L- . k comillUcd to be a l'()lIsc....·allvc cllyduring Tlwirim's 1II\.'l.'\ing suggCS15 I at lIlIenc
into the (%Os."'" .
. . ... n _ _,_ '," comrihulin, to till: ",realion of a mon: Opl)lI >octetyfmllrmr S III uencc ay
. I" rly be st.'.:" in the m....clings onby tackling contentious issues. ThIs can 1ll0sl c ca , _ .
f 19<» Th'sc llk-'Ctings illustrated TIWIfIIII S
censorship anti the pogrom {) . c.
• .1 -\ rol' as a forum where
.. .." .~. fronl cOlIserv;'!lVC forCl'S an" \ s cl"'tcnmnallon tu resist pn:ssu,~
. "h "111 "IS fm as to usc thelIew id",a. <:Quid be put forward and dlSCllSSl:d. LeI11 an Wc ,. ,
. It f re din..'C1iun of lnsh law andplalfonn provided hy TI/llirim to outlme I C utu . . " . _ ,.
government policy in this area. Wllilc TIII,;ri",', ability tu allrne! Inul\ldu.'lh.SlICh as
. . "as nOlabl~ it also indicated aLcnihan and O'Mallcy 10 spca~ <11 their l1....el1n"s " '
~"Onccm with cn,uring polilicians were accOlll1lablc to loc pt.'Qplc of Ircl~nd. Anne
. . . r xl 10 s""a~ 10 lh~ Ln1lCnc~ br<lnch
R . I . "'" O\ll lhat no SO\Ilhem pohlKlan re use ,.~el.ypom"" . .
... ', ' , anrJ~1ed by toc pubhc audlen~'C
of Tlwirilll and ,ugg":Sled lhal polllle1:lnS "ere
• .., , L-..> beh '\"(:<I lhal lh"sc In~'\:tings filkd
pr,,>cnt :l1 Tlla;r!III's 11l<.'Ctings. ,!""mm S IIICI1l"",rs c., ',.
, ~. ' ... I ~ of d<.'bale on cOlllruvers1:lIIS'U.:s" nhln lhe COUlllry,
a vacuum m Ihmlllcre "as a :IC . •
I , . d lhal le\cl'i,ion was a major causc of It.... soclely sHowclcr. lhey a so c alltlC· ..
. ., ", of \oOCial and polll1caldownfall. While Iclel'ision facilil<lled an Illcrea.<cu qu,,:sllomng .
. h' h" .. '~'ld l'Cminly hal"c \\'deol1led. ils IlICIlI\lcrs llIailllaincd
onhoooxlcs" IC 11<1111111 "vu '
• L-.,' hr hl.SI adv"rscly aff~ct~'d Ullendance alIhal lhe l'orrclll affaIrs progrJnnncs ",,1Il1! oa' e
lhe society's Il\.,-'clings.~l , .
. . _ r h -' L'n1Cri<;~ branch was lhc cstabh,hnll:nl. IIIAnother factor III Ihe dcnnsc 0 le'
. . . . ", . "" This rcsulled from a panially ~occcssful1972 ofa Ihird lel'd ,nS\llUIlOn In to", cny, '
. , . . . ,. h"h was ,uPf'Oncd by TIIII;rllll,'" In
campaign for a uni\'Crsny 11\ Lnncnc... " le
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LilJ)cric~ Itlcre was a widespread d~ire for a uni\,crsily.71:1 This was ltlc l'Ofllext in
which llie Limeric~ branch of T""ir;m opcrat~'d. MClllbcrs of Tllllir;1/I wcre involved
in other organisalions and llie socielY co-upcr.ucd "ilh individuals alld groups in
Lilllerick. including polilicians such as SICVC Coughlan. in Ihis campaign and in other
projl.'CtS,71 Thai was onc of lh" 1llt.1hods lhrough which Tllairim soughl 10 inl1ucnl'C
public policy and be more lhan 'a glorified debating sociery,.n TlIIlirim's rclmions
"ilh other org:anismions ,lnd imlividuals highlighled asp..'Cts of their char.letcr. For
example. It.... sociely's dcalings with Coughlan illu~lmk'd his effL~ti\'clless in local
politics bUl also lhe rcaetionary nmure of some of his SPCL'CheS. while Tlw!rilll's
im'oll'ernem "'ilh Ol.ller societies suggests lhal Llrnerid had a genuiocly active
cilizcnship during llle 1960s,7J This scnsc of cil'jc dUly was ranty due 10 lhe dL~ire for
a uniwrsiTy.
The lack of a universily did have a beneficial elTccI for T"<lirim in lhm lhere
were more opporlunilies for rhem in rhe cily. unlike for example in Dublin and Curl..
Indeed, Paddy Glynn saw Ihe branch a.s a '~lIbsTitule university·,7. T"lIirim did fulfil
sonIC of the funL1ions of a unh'crsily in lhal lhey had regular book and plJClry
readings. discus,cd comel11pomry issucs. rcroll1ll1endcd the reading of cel1ain novcls
and had an active social side. Thus. rhe IXlnial SUL'C<.'S-< of lite campaign for a
unilersity cOl1lribUled lu rhe demise of lhe inlluc1lC" of Tlwirim in these areas and ilS
elemual decline imo obscurily in 1975. Indeed. lhe reality of a Ihird Icvel inSlillllc
appcan.'d to adversely arkel rhe cilic cullure of illfonTlCd ;lcbme, of whleh 1iwirim
was pan. in Lilllerid.l~ The genemlion lhat enlCrgcd in rlie early t970s was not :LS
oclive as rhe prcl ious gCIll'l1uion and was unwilling 10 panicirate in lhe socicly. The
logic of Tllllirim's age limil ami Ihe nature of Ihe SOCicly meanl il ceased 10 exist.
Perflaps. givcn lhe social ,md e.:onomic changes Ihm had oecurn.'d in Ireland dllnllg
Ilk.' 1960s. lhere was less ofa nL'Cd for '!il<lirilll lhan had pre\'iously been tlk.' case. On
'In Ke."",)'. Tmmrd, u ,,"i'·~r,i,.". pp. 102-4; 1nl.",;"", ",i!h ~.,6id 6 T"'lhaigh 17 M,,,,h 2006l. 6
T"'lhllish n:gubrly allend<d dcl>ole' in Iim.r"'" bcf"", Soin8 !o L'.i,'e,,;r~'C'oIkge Galw,~' in 1%2.
"UJtt~rid Wuli>' F:<·h". 12 ~l:m-h 1966; C'orresfl""llkr,,:c wilh JOOn (JIlt"".
" T,wirim', Dublin branch. Ch.in""n·, reP'fl. 19~t>---~7. lbe ch,illll3n "'lIS Fr."k Winder. Th;,nk< H'
M",hael O·llanl-..h.n (or. cor}" oflhe "'porr.
l< lnlOl"\ kw "ilh JOO. Dill"'" Hoe-s.n. 'Sr.,. Coughl.n· . Pf" !99~.I00: Jim K,nun)'. Th~ Umai<'k
",,,h'>I,,~." tDublin, 19%). pp. I'll-Je In'",,'ie,,· "irh G<ar6id 6 Tuarh.igh. Um~rirlll'rek" Ed"" 11
l>l"",h 1<:166.
" Tnle" iew wirh !'acld)' lil)'m.
,. Inre,,';',,· wilh G<.rOOl 0 'r"'lluigh. 6 Tuarhaigh claims ,h;,lac<...ioo '0 Ilk: Europe.n E,'oo"",ic
Communil)' ,""y ha,.. bee••n<>lhe, (..',..- in unden~i.i"8 Ihis s.:n", of oi' '" dUI}.
the Olllcr halld. lh\' vast IllUjurilY of tile members of 1'1I<I;rill1 rejL"Cted this viewpoint
. ,'w,,'s a rl«d for a society to e~alllirn: is,ws fmm an
:llld argocd \hal there IS
allrui,tic \ icwpoinl. .
nl(l;,i",'s willingoes, to exarnirn: issues sucll as the 190-1 'Limerick pogrom
and ccnsorsllip and its attempts 10 realise the polen!;al of resource, such as King
. "b d radical hrunch during the 1%Os.
John's Ca,tle IlIcanl that the Clty had a VI r:mt ,Ill
. .• """' ..... readings illustrated Tlftlirilll's cOIK'Cm with Iht' social and
ThL'Se I1I<.'Cllngs aou I~"J
.' I '( Thi, concern was c')l1\bincd with. upenness 10
culwr.lj Ilk ot tile country an, Cl y.
lis Ild ·r 'ons'~ Thc~ factors illuslrJlc lllal Tuui,;",p,."oplc from all backgrOl.[1\ a re Igl . . •
itsdf. its approach and its methods were. 10 a large cxlem. no\'<'l. Th1f; was true of the
. 'f f power
breadth of issues i1 cX3.mirn:d. its mtempts to inl1uenee Ihose In posl IOns 0 •. .
and its openrICss 10 pt."Qple \I ith eonl",ry opinions and ,hose from all and no rchglons.
Unusually for an organisation that elll<:l"!,'I.'<l doring the 19SOS. "fll</irim \las a secular
society and "as oUlside ,he ~·<.lmrol of Ihe Catholic Church, lts indepenocnce of 'he
Ch reh and rv,litical panics enabled "fnl/irim 10 tactic t'omrovers;al issues in :Ill\' r- , •
.[his ....\plains Ih... sense of tension surrounding some of "fll<ilrJm s
impartial mallll<:r.
"cspite lhe conset'\ali,·... natuI"C of society. "fuairim wa,
IIIl:etings. Ne'·...nlwless. u
h , ,,,[ Limerit't Fmlhermorc. "fllairi", \las well res!J'.~ted inaccepted by I e pt."OPCv' .
lile=y and political circles fnr ;IS altruism and the contributioll il made'o tlw S~lal
, .' . 1)'11 'd 'a force for change HI a
and cu\lUra\ life of the clly. luwrrm \\as, as I on sal ,
r ,nsocidy that is not per ecl .
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Impro"ising empire:
Economic retrenchment, ormed force ond locllljton'rnmcnl in lJcngol. 1765-1810
In 17M the Briti,h East India Company was granted Ihe di\rani (right to col1Cl::t
revenue) in the provinccs of I:lengal. Bihar and Orissa by the Mughal emperor Shah
Abm [I. This grant. which was maoc in rclUm for I:lri,ish military support and an
annual tribute of over 'wo million mpt.-..:s. rnarted Ihe beginning of a prou:ss that
woold trnnsform the East India Company from a COlllmercial body into the Indian
subcontiocnl's chid ,erritorial power. At this timc Bengal had a population of roughly
Iwenty million and its public revcnuc was calculated at ahout onc quancr of that of the
entire British Isles. I The new wcalth gailll.'d frollt thc taxation of Rengars largely
agrarian population \\'oold be us.-'d to fund e~isting eOllllllercial ,'enwrcs and also 10
subsidise Ihe weater <:~onol1li...~ of the Company's OIhcr possessions in Bombay and
Madras. Howevcr. Ihc ability to exploit Ihis new source of revenue brought wilh il a
parJlIeI II<-....'d to impo~ Ihe go\,ernlllelll's authority on the population. Th... Company
ll<.·••:dcd to be able to crcate an environn~1I1 of ch it stability that woold be conduei,'e
to t'Conomic gm« th.
Re.:;"nt research in thi, area has sho\\'n tllat Ihe COmp.llly faik.'d'o recognise
1I0w Indian rufJI sociL1y opcrJIL-.:1. and attempted instead to govern hr ils 0« n rigidly
dcfincd nOlions of the landlord-tcnant relationship, In prt,-<:ohHlial Bengal it was fairly
OOll1l11on for pcasam cultivators to ncgOliatc tcna",,)' Icnns with tlwir ::I,mi",l"r
(landlord) Ihrough Ihe withholding of rcnt,l Howcvcr. thc Conlpany interpreted such
attempts at ncgOlimion as rt.'Sislancc to go,"crnnl<:nl authority and rcfuS<.'d to be drawn
into a dialogue with lhc cultivators. This in<;QlIlprehcnsion helped fuel the ch il unrest
which sprnng up across rural Bengal during the final quaner ofthc eighteenth century,
The Calcutta gO"cmlllCnt belkwd Ihat the imposition of thc mic of la" in IIIC
province L'OUld only be achicved through Ihe use of am,,-'d forcl' - a method Ihat
would certainly be a dmin on Ihe COIn]l<lny"s finances, In order to reduce the
overheads arising from the prO\ision of this anned foIL'<: the CO'llpany repeatedly
I O'lfi"J', ,v"". Di<'ri"""r"J '1"",11;/11",1 8h,grul"n·. Il."ings. W",,,,n.
, Joo E. Wil""", ._" 'hQu",nd .CKlnlric> to 8" I""': Poasant> and ",10'" in "'e eigh',-.:"th o<n,u'y
Ikng.r in I',,,, ulkl j'",\elll. Ill'll"",'ombo, 2~), 1'1', ~I·IW.
," .",_. 'revenue troops' for its more
, "., with substitllling cht'ap. toe... y ral-=c~pcnnk:n ~..... . - r .
. Th' . 1 "n deal with some of the nnp lcallOnscxpcnsin~ Indian regular soldiers. IS anle e 1"1 _ •
. . (h -Iong-Ienn dcvdopmcnl of the Company stale.
of that COS(-cut\lng exercIsc on c . .
, naft -11 by a shlftmgThe managt'rnent of Bengal's TCvenue troops 'us le. .
- , ........siblc expense and 1l1inimum acccplablc cHiclcncy.
compronlisc octw~n 111lllHlllllll ,,--' .
They were employed on dUlies that encompassed not ooly the guarding ul gO\'c~'~lcm
_, Ill' ""Ucing of the CIVilian
, d .o~"rti", revenue convoys. bUl;lJSO C 1'-tTCasuncs an C.~V r
, d" far as Ihis disrupl~'d the stream 0
I · . nd t~ supprcS,lOll of ban IIry. In sopopu UlIon a If .. rha
"',,"'''' fWIll t\Jl;' lJI"r"uil (thc rurJ.1 hinterland beyund the l,tnCI s, U 11,agrarian.~ u~ I
. .. " h d',par-Ile lIetwort: of th~ ;:<11I11I11 (lr.~t'ClIlres), Th~y oper;lt~d In assOCiation ",n a I.
d ' ',trativc ufficers. Ihe !\:r1lnants uf the ~'ughal mililary polit'e stlllClures. and.
a mllll. . ,. lice oflkcl"'SJ Aftcr 1765 the;;c
after 1793. the Company', damx""·~ (cmhan po . .
. h' Il-sibility of tile ~'ughallll:.tml
-tdditi!:llIal lidng dUlie, rClnainc"ll nUllllllally t e re~po
, po . • ded t 'dircctlhc ddcnce of(minister in charge of civil govcmmenll. ",ho wa, IIlten U 1
. 5 and tile ordering of lheir internal peat'C and justice'. Ilo",ever. Ihe
thc pro\ IIlce . ' ,,' . _rok was carrkd
weakenc-.J ,tate of the Mughal administralton IlJeantthat 111 realn)' thiS .
Th, <;<) duties wc!\: of \'ilal il1lportant"C to the smble running of01.11 hy thc Company.
. T ' int of I iew thcy were cOIl;;idcred
provinci,,1 go\'erlllllellt. but lrom a !HI Itary po " ,.' wcre rarel '
COIlSl'''uently. the unit;; employed In th" capa<:l1y ", lprofoundly l1ll:nial. ...,
from the Company's regular anny: they were more usually ch"aper p"ml11lhtancs
. • .~, its. in compari;;on wilh Ihe r"gul"r
r"ist:d spt.'<:lfically for Ihat purpu~e, The", un ..
. • f' rty trained. ill-disciplinc"-I anulacking an ad<.'quat" eXt,,-"ull1e
regnnents. ",ere tl ten poo . ". , '. of em ire Olllhc
, f t re In Ihis respect the Company s thnfhncss, the rnnn1I11,l p
111 r"strnc u , ". , e111i,,11O undcnnine
'h' . be ~'C1I as sdf-dcfcalinl,l. sin<."\: II ullllllaldy had the pot
c cap, can , d the
h ' """, of its o",n llIilitary-fi;;cal ,tatc: those uf military prestige ant c tWill pI.~ .
production of territorial rewnuc.
. .' . t rt.,<:cnlly c\plored byThe theory of ll,ilitary-fi;;cahsl1l In tlm cont~XI. 1110' .
. ... willllbe relation,hip betwcen th" Company's n:\cnue, ItSDuuelas Pc'Crs. IS COllccrnt"U
- .' '..' 1'<.-':1' argued Ihat the enonnou;;Inililary asset,. anu the eXp;lnslOlI of Its terTItor)'.
h C pany's IlegelllOllY ",as une of tilee;l.pen~ of maintaining an arl1l)' to enrorce t I' 0111
nJ' INO lX'X(C IlIbri<lge. ]'IlIh p. 9.1,
'I'. J. ~I..-sh.ll. 8en!,"!: {Ire Bri,j"h h,jdK.h~"d, "",,,m Ira. . - •
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main driving fol'Cl.'S hchind Hritish territorial exp.lnsion in lndia.~ Military corKjue,t
was the maill means of incn:asillg tilt: Comp;lny's control (WCI' rel"cnuc-bearing
territory. and the cil'il stahilily provided by the pre"Cnce of the anny IIt:lpe'd to ellsure
a rea;;onably consistent now uf rel'enuc into the Comp.lny's tn:asury. Howcver. the
MUy itseJfwa, a considerablc finandal burden and it 'd"mandt.-.J. at-quircd, protcr:ted
and consumed mOSI of the tcrrilOri,,1 rewnue·.' In broad Icnns. the Company'S profit
consisted of whmever por1ion of tilt: revclluc 5U,." iv...,<ltbe r.lvagt.'S of its O\\n military
c;(penditun:. By focusing on the various incarnalions of the Bengali revcnuc troops in
this period, il is possiblc to!il:e an cxmnple of the Com~ny's dfons 10 glt'an a greatcr
margin of profit from tht' lI1ilirary·fiscal c)'de. Th~ (:(>lJcern regarding the expcnse of
c'lnploying f\'gular units in lhe role of 'scbundy', an Angl~lndian slang term for
rel'enuc troops. is frequently renc'Ct...'d in tile Company's official <''Orrel<pondellCe hy
the secoodary consider,Hion that such sel\'ice was detrimental to disdpline.
It ",as wid"ly bctiel'...'d that tbe vaJuable regular soldiers would be ruirn.-.J by
tile experience. A gOl'crnment minute of June 1795 statcd thm:
The elllt>!O}'rnenl of regular lroops in ... t'rmind.1 DUI"'" i, P"'l""'''' \\ilh ['Hs of ~ ,_
..,rioo, n3lure .. 1l>e ..l;ve rroops It",!uire from il un",ilir'l) hal>i...n<! senl;mon!' ... e,·<n
the health of In. Mli\'e lmop. i. inj..-ctl b,,;t "hit .. lhe prn<ti('< oontinues the O)",,,,,n)
h..,< not. regutar .m,y.' .
This belief appc"rs tu have stt'mlllt.'d rrom the experienl'" of the Company's fiT'it
d!.'llie;;w..'tl n,,1'cnuc units. thc '[l\Irgannah battalions', which were established in J766 b)'
Roben Clil'e. the first governor of BCllgal under the Ifiw""i. Keplacing the pf\'l'ious
bands of amli..-.J peasants. and taking their naml: from tile 1"lrXlIIr" (the basil; revcnue
catchment areal. cb'en battalions were fortlli..'d along regular lines. with Ill.: slandard
Bengal Natilc Infantry cOl11plcl11elll of Europe"n ofllccrs and scpo)'s (an Anglo-
Indian telln for a n"thc infantryman. frolll the I'ersian ~il",ili lIIeanillg 'anlly'l. They
were officially Jisk'd on lhe stn'lLglh of the regular arm)'. but "ere used solely ror
relenue sc,."ire. As G. J. Hryant laconically obscr\"c'd. 'this inno\ation was nOl a
soccess'.' ll1c natu!\: uf tile sl'IViC\'. with the unavoidable di~tributiOll of c"l'h
ooltalion into small detachments al far-tlung OlltpostS, away from the inlllll-.Jiate
'I)..\L 1'"".... Il,,,,',,,,q Mu" ",..I Mu",,,,,,~: Od'm;"!,,,,,,i,, ,m'/ I'" 1I",ri.",,, "",,;q ",'" "i"n",,",h
a'l1l"" I~dia (Lond"", 1'l95r
• D, Omissi. ·\I... iew of ,If"" "lid M"",,,,,,,,' ;n J«,m,,1 ,if l"'II<'Ii,,1 ,,,Id C<1Il1""",~.,."l1h I/hl"n
[!Ion,;n JICfI). 2~ 1199ll1. p. tt.1.
• 's.""" [lq_rm"lI1. M,nate •.-.1 \I.<>Oiution of 1110 Go>'em<r (i"""ml in Coo",W. 1'1 ,""" 1795
(Orlenral .n<! tn<!ia Offooe CoIlecri"". l!Ior,,;n OtOCI. F/-Vdf700 J.
'G. J. B<yanr. ·".<:if"'",;"";n the eall}' flrimh \l.aj. 175.5-SY in }/Ol. I~ (19S5-6). p. S.
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unnlllalld structure of t~ officers and senior NCOs. was found to ull\l~nlline
discipline, 1I bred what Wam:1l Hastings. the gO\'t'rnor gent'ral of BL-ngal !Jt'twccn
1772 and 1785. characterised 'IS 'a Universal Spirit of Rapine and Lkenliousn~ss'."
Nor were these ill eff~-ets L"QIlfined to the ranks. The officer.; were also
L"Orrupt~d by the 'opponunities of their remote situation and the temptation of
unrt.'Sisted po\\er':' They fl\."qucmly ignored the loc;L1 magistrates and eollL-etors 10
\\hom they were th~'Oretically subordinate, and often l,,:<:allle moneylenders and
rackelec'T":S. tonllring ~""illlf"r,~ who ddauh~-d in the repayment of personal loans.
Consider~blc sums of money cO\lld bo.' accolllulat"d in this way, and consequently, in
,pite of th" 'umnilitary' nalure of the service, posting, to th~se lucrati,,~ batlillions
t,,:.:allle a sour<,.'C of jcaloosy throughout the army as, in the uords of Hastings, ·the
Tribute which Vassalage is ever willing 10 pay 10 Despotism grew into Righl of
P"Tlluisite..1UThe degeneralion arising from re\'enue s~'r\'iL'C was not confined to the
purgmmah ballalions alone. Since they were at least nominall)' regular unit~, Iheir
troops were drafted 001 of t~ l'Cvt'noe service l!:'c'k into the main ann)', and at
inler\'als Iheir offic.:rs were obligc'tl to exch'lnge into olll.:r regiments. In 1783 a
minule from Ihe governor general delailing the history of the revenue s.:rvice
obscr.ed that
lhe ("""Iagi"" .pread for ,lie ""'''' off.....,,., bduoged to each EM.bli.hn",nl. "",no
rcl"nl1ng wi'h di's,,;t fror" 0 neld 0{ Enlolumo::n" to 'Ile ",,,,le"'t. I"'~ and ..,n'~' t'«4u;,ile,
0( 'hoc "'my.•1Id et""'" e,,' iou' .1Id c'g« to .occoed them_"
Thi, filiscd a ~'Clltral problcm in the way tlmt the Comp;tny chQsc 10 managc ils
I'\:\"enuc trnops. Re\'enuc ~r.ic.: \\as ~n as a degrading and oickl)' o.:wp;llion, but
ralhc'r Ihan tackling the ·~"OllIagion' at i,~ sOIJr\;e the Company's plan \\as nlCrely to
place its re\"cnue troop, in a stale of quar.lntinc and hop:: for the best. TI'.c purgannah
banalions \\1'1'\: di'hantkd. and militia units raiso..-d in Iheir place. The ulilitia was
fOOlICd locally from raw rl.>cruits and in\"'Ilids from Ih~ regular natile arm), mId its
nflicers held 'militia commi,sioll". No officer or scpoy 11 ho had ser.·c-d in Ihe ,uilitia
was pcnnilletl 10 scr.·e iu the regular ann)'. aud thus the cOlllagion was ,",onfined
emirel)' to tho>c ullilS. Ilo\\el'er, had isolation from the regular anny lll:en the
Company's sok concern in this IHaller. Ihen Ihe damage !tlthc efliciency and prestige
• '''01.">0<('",,,,,,,1". ~linotu·, ~ October 17KJ 1010(:. FI_US1709J_
, '(;",.umorGcIk"1'Jr, ~!inutc'. 1 Oc,"""r 178_~ 100OC. FI~I8I709J.
,,' .Go>cmor liene",r, \!inw·.! Oel000r 17S.110IOC, l'/~l8nO'»).
" .Gm'''''''''' Ge""",r. Millut,·,! OI:t,*"" 178.\ (01(11.:. FI~l8n(9)_
oflhe com~any's governmem would hal'': lx'Cn proportionalely l\.-dllCC'tl. Yet again a
parallel des,,"\.' for cost cuuing is el·id.:nl in the official ColTt'spondence of the time:
... 1Tlb< CorJl' of ,\Iili,i. SCM" ... are bighly Prejl>did.1 to lh< orm;" •
u",I.." 1le00.y.1Id ""ncc.....ryupc .. , he CoIn y gc""",I..lId I
under COO'i<k"Ui,~ <>IIgh' to bo k>':llecl~~ the ..,~.;;r':::'";,,~~nl,'of lh< C"'1"~'
tboya", clovOlc<l.' y'........""'" 10 ""Kh
RaI~r Ihan nlaintaining regular re\'enue banal ions, and kl'Cping them apart from the
:lJlny, the Company took Ihe view that as rel·enue duties were suhordinalc and
degcnerate. the troops who pcrfornlc'tI Ihos.: dUlies should he L'qually inferior. They
would not pay for e1ile regiments to pt'rfonn menial duties,
The solution of using ,h..··".·, 'od I ','
. ~~r-"" poor y Irdlllt:" revcnue uni,s hemkk.-d a
cycle of alterna,ion Ix'twcen lI'cll-train~'{1 bUI COSily regular soldiers. and ineffiLit'm
~t cheap sllhslillllCS that was to conlinue for the neXI thiny years. AI periodic
mlervals the gOVL'Tmnenl realiSt.'tIlhat allhoogh these substitutes were t'heapcr. they
were also less effident. 'Ind replace them with brigades nf "',",'" 'h h '~.~ ~." ere y rencll'lHg
the L'wllomy \"CrstlS efficiency debale. 1l The sllbSlitutcs ....,ft••'nn,,'d hi h
. . n,,~ ~"... er~ y c eaper to
rnamtam than the line reginll:n,s Ix-eallsc they were largely umraiIlL'tI, and ~"t)nl;tinc'tl
few European officers whose pa . d· 11 .yan a O\\:lRCCS would hal·e sigHificantly increasL-d
the overall mainlenan('t: COSlS. If U"ell-{li~iplined re~ular troops were barely able to
op::rate on re\"cnue dUly unscalho.-d. then it seems oll\ioos Ihat thest' quasi-military
rcplaCell1l.1l1S would fare r.llher worse. ThrOU"hout the ._.,
. ~ pel"luu there are repcall'd
cornptaml.s aboul Ihe 'inefficient stalc' 'Ind 'defcrlil·e' na'"""f ,'" ' r 11.~ v " ,se unlls. 0 owed
by their inevitable disbandnll:rlI for miscondu~1 I< Th' , , .." '
. . . . ey "-ere ralso..'u spt.-e'fically for
pollc,"g dUtlcs. but lhey were not 'sl":cialists' in any meaningful sensc.
Th'COII 'd'l' lpany s eSlre to gt'nerate l[IOre profil from the 1ll;I'" fi I
. ary· Isca sy.1l1n
led 10 lh,s neglect of its releHue s.:I"\kc and frolll thcre 10 ," '.,. ,.... ua\'enllg J't't\\-c",n
WOIlomy and efficicncy whkh h,,-> lx'Cn described Ho . h'
. . "eVc"T. t IS was not a ;;!eady
cycle, and the quality of the different ilTCglllar suhstillllCS grew ste'ldil} poorer until
the turn of Ihe ninL1ccmh century. I" 1785 lhe governmenl of lndi'l t1t:citlcd that lhe
militia were a liabilily and rcphc:d tll.: . t .., , 'm Wit I ex,sun~ regirm::ms from the n.:gular
:: :EU'3C1 of liengol RCl'entl< Con,"lt.t;on'. 1I No\Cmbcr 178110lOC FI.\I8I709
8,r""t '" 1..<"., fr"", the Go>',mor Gc""",l. de· , -.' !,
.1J ""lIMY 1785 (aloe FI4I1ln09! " ",'nc,1 '" lhe" S""rc, Ikp""mc n' 0{ In'l""'lioo·.
" ·b"'.ct MiIi'ary 1..<"., ('OIn ~'\!lar I Fcb.-tJ:I' IllO-t r -Ju<lk,,1 tell"'. 10 ,\lm'h 18Q.l rmac: F!-U1711~ OJOC, FI-U171IJ(76) btr:ocr lleng.1
No,.",,,bcrISOO(OIOeFI-U9-U189-t1. .. 6). Ed""" M,l".')' LOller fret" Ikngll n
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army, augmenled by a few companies of largely untrained watclnllen. This was less
expensive Ihan mising fresh troops for lhe service. but al the same linll~ it strelched the
Company's mililary l\.'Sourccs '0 breaking point durin!! a period in which hostilities
"ilh Mysore and the ~'arnlha Confl-dt'racy were either on the 'erl;C of erupting or
already in full flow. The si1l.mlioll reach<..'d ils nadir in 1795 when Ihe IICl'd 10 release
regular lroopS for fruntline sc.... ice was l\."Cuglliscd in the fomlation of a number of
battalions designawd as sebundy. Like Ihe purgannah hattalions and Ihe militia. the
sebundy ballaliolls "ere suppost:d 10 be anlll'd and <..'1.Juipped in the regular ma,nner.
but this aside they were ,"cry much inferior.'~ Onc key problem. which "'as ciled by
their mallY detractors, was that ;1> Ihey ,,"ere even more of a ci"il-mililary hybrid than
the mililia. the scbundics were only partly suhje<:tlO lIlartiallaw.
Cunlrarv tu all previous noliollS of isolating Ihe revenue troops from the main
army_ commanding officers uf SCb\Hldy battalions Were appoilll<..'d from amongst Ihe
junior officers of n.-gular regin~nts, the n<.."Cessily for having professional soldiers in
l'harge having ho..'t:ome ol)\'ious by Ihis point. However. in lll:1l1y respt."Cts their
situation was worse lhan Ihal oftho,:ir pl\.-'dct:essol1<, Whereas the number of offkers on
regimental dmy with a regular nati"e infantry hanaliun mighl be in lhe region of ten
Of twelve, and probably less tllan half tlli, numocr for tile mililia. Ille cummander of a
'COOndy battalion was rhe only cOlnrllissior~d offrcer in conrrol of a roughly
<..'{juivalem nlUnocr of >cpo)s. Tllis poor r:.tio ,,,,-, exa~rt:lated hy tile nature of the
S<,'....,ice. A report of Augu51 1783 sho\\l'd that of lhe 1.~67 scpo~s making up lhe
mililia ullits around "lur;;llidaball. 253 were in"alids and assigned 10 Iigllt duries, ~lll
were a~ting as field and e;1I110nlllCnl guard" and the remainder were distrihuled on
guard dUI)' in panics of b..'I\\ecn t"enly and fifty among the commercial faclOries, h
woulll be quite irnpossiblc for onc lIlan 10 ad<.'{juately supe .... isc a battalion of scbundy.
"hI) were rrailled only 'ru a certain Dqll\.'C of dis<:iplinc', if il was dispersed aaoss
lhe province in small detachrnents.l~ Th.c result \\oold be 10 lhrow yel 1l10re
responsibility for lhe maintcllallCe of discipline onto the shoulders oflhe junior NCOs.
a recourse thal had been shown previously not to oc Ibe solulion. even with regular
troops, Also, Ih.c inherent deficiencies of till' scOOndy corps "ere compounded by the
onwillingness of the Military Boanl in Calcuua 10 suppl~ tllcm "ith a<kquale stores,
A case in point is .he MllI~hidabadbanalion, wllkh in 1795 I\.'t:eived barely one fifth
of rhe mi lilary suppl ics il Ilad l\."qU<..'Sk'd,11
The reasoning behind 1111' establisllment ofsllcll a .,uhsland;lrd force may also
be traced back 10 a dl"lcrminalion Ott the part of rhe Company ro spend less money on
wllat was percei"l'd 10 be an inferior Sl.'lVice. The sd>undies were to be paid 'wilhout
... any extra allowance whatever>. nor would tlley be entilk'd to the Invalid Thannah _
Ihe Company's pensiOll sch.cme for i.s relil\.'d and invalid narive S<:>Idiers.r~ Also, by
only allowing onc officer per battalion. and Ihat a juniur one. the Cumpany S:1Vl'd a
CQn.iderahlc Sllm in executive pay and allowances. Tllis ill-;od\'iscd thrifliness
inevitably altrdcted the sort of recruits \\ ho might be cXfO.'l1ed to join a poorly paid
and degraded service, and then allo,,~'d their comlllandcr insuffieienl means ro create
and maintain discipline in lenns of regulations or reliable .'uoordinalcs wilh wlli<..>h to
impose lhem. The Company, tllrougll its efforts.o gkan more profit from lhe military·
fiscal cycle, lurched from onc poorly traint.'d slopgap to the next II is arguable tllat a
neglL'C'ed revenue seryice l"Ould not maintain thl' best I"$sihlc environn~m of civil
stability wirh that resul1ant ~"CollOmic gro,,·tll which would allow the landlloldcrs of
Bengal to noorisll. Thereforc, rhe Cump.rny. hy spending less on its troups, also
accumulaled less re""nue from a rural himerland rn,ago..'lJ by d",."ily (banditry). ,Ind in
so doing uhimately undermint.'d the obj<..-c' uf tilt: exercise. Howe"er. Ihis "'as 1101 tile
0II1y conS<-'{juence of Illat misgllided policy, [lOr was il n~"Cessarily .111' most import"nt
rHle.
If a steady now of Icrrilorial re"en"" can be Sl.'en as Ihe lifeblood of tile
nrililaf)'-fiscal state, llK'n ilS one eS!i<.'mial I\.'{juiremcnl was an anny capable of
oonqocring and maintaining c0I1Irol uf rhar reVl'flUC-bearing terrilory. A crucial fal'lor
in Ihe capabilit~ of rhe Company's anny 10 do lhis Jay in the prcsli~'C of its regular
regimenrs, which was both fonned and pcrpcluat<..'d by prufessional discipline and
resulting military suc~ss. This was renec'ed in lhe contempornry belief tllal rhe Ila$i~
of British rule in India was essentially military, and, a, Hrilish furces were
disproponionatcly small ill comparison wirll the populaliun which tlley mJl."<lcd to
control. tlK' Company's po\\er de[ll:ndcd as 'mut:h upon its reputalloo, as
distinguisll~'d from its real f01"l:c'. In 'Renl'Clions on Britisll Govenunen., fol"l.-':, and
" ',""rr~r from G. Do"do.w"rr 10 C". Oldn"ld. Q Oclober r79~' in W,,, B'''lI,,1 0;"",1 R""",.,/I:
M""Jrld"buJ_lm", ree.n,.d, 171l9-1II,()J (Derhi, rQ~8). p. 22~
" 'hl""l oIt.."l", frOOl rl>< Gow"",r Gcner.!'. 2~ "'U8"" r7Q.~ (Oroe, FI~I8I100),
moral aUlhority in India', D. G. Boyce huscontt'ndt:d thut '[1)1 .....as nOl me!\: for<:e that
coun1t'd, bul the ull1hority behind it~ force irnplit'd authority, and uUlhori1y was
strenl.'1hencd and giwn crt'dibilit)' by fon;c - by tht' faCllhat force represented Iht'
Bri1ish slate in India. , t"
because they were identifil'd with an anny which had mel ,,'ilh eonside,..~hlc sucel'SS
00 tlte battlefields of India, at Plasscy. Buxar and ASS<lye. Accordingly, the soldier
inside thc n.'d coat was believed to be both highly professional and personally
COt.....dg<:OUS. To dOlhe the revenue troops in lhe 5anre unifonn was to allow the
civilian population to piaet': the professional and the irregular on an lXJual footing.
While it was uscfulto enhall(", the status of tl~ ""'enue troops by bathing them in the
rcfketcd glory of the I\'gular anny, it must be remembered that the deception could
CUi both ways, and that the negative qualili<.'S of the I\'vcnue troops could in turn
tarnish the reputation of the Cumpany's anny as a whole. Alier all.lhesc w('re tmops.
who, by the nature of their employment in revenue collection and policing, would
receive considerable public exposure. They WCI\' also 1he troops of whom Hastings
had 5:lid 'they all' nol 1l:1,'Ular. Ihey are not (lisciplined,lhey arc nul soldiers,.l!
The dcf"nl'e cited by Hastings for the larnentahle state of the militi" Will; that
they Wl'rc not intended for regular service. Tile idca, he claimed. 'was never once
entc"aiocd or suggestl'd,.l' This is irrelevam, since great hanl1 lay in sucll trou~
loo\.:.ing like regular soldiers and representing thc state. It is al.w untrue. At tim"s of
crisis, a go\emrnent will use any force il can, and a laflle lxxIy of aOlled locn.
howe\er poorly trainl'd and k'd. wOlJld inevitably be drnwn il1\o active service during
lhe struggle for th" inheritance of thc uld Mugllal supremacy, which was approaching
its culmination at the 1um oftht.' nineteenth century. This was sho"n to be the case in
1803, during the SC'-'Ond Anglo-i\-laratha War, when Ihe scbundy troops baSl'd at
Etawah, Gorruckpore, Mor.u1.1bad and Allahabad wcre ordcn.'d to ddend lhe line of
the river Jumna against ellCmy fon-cs. l4 The tenn 'Sl'hundy' was u.'i<'d durinl! this
period to d;.·scribc all the re<'cnue p;u;unilitaril'S who upcral<.'d in lieu of 1he regular
ann), although only the units funned underlhe plan of 179.5 bore this as their oftkial
til1e. 11 originatcs in the f'l"fSian 'si/!/xl1ufr, ,ill meaning 'thn..... '. and signifies '1hn.-.:
monthly or quarterly paymcms'Y The f;lr reaching effl"CIS 00 the public imagination
of tikl Company's cheap sub.stitut<."S can be seen in the facI that the meaning of tht.'
Icon changl'd during its passage il1lo l'OIIOlluial usage. It came to signify 'a So" uf
"~ D. (;"or8e /Joye". 'From A.",)".o ,Ile An,,,,,,, ",flee,i""o (Ill B,i,i.<h G,,.,,m,,,,,",. r""ee and
n"",,1 anth"ri')' ,n IlIdi. in TI". J"""'<I/ If Mill"",\' 1/1,10"". l,iii ..1 l1ul~ 1999). l'P. 6-1t>-~,
" S. ,\10';' Th, "'1"'.1" ,m,1 rh. C.Ofj/"",I': ,,,,,Ur;'.,, and I,wuiri"n in ""nht'r" Indr", 1770·IIIJO
(OArool,I'I'l~).p I
" 'GowmO«;"Il'C,ar. ~llnut"·. 2(ktoh<' 17~J (oIOC. FI~I8f7()9J.
"'Governur Ge""",l". Minll'c·. 2 (..:,ot>c. t7HJ tOtOC'. !'1.IMll\Il.
"'Gmernor General'. ,'tinu'e·. 2 <Xlot>cr t78J tOlOC', FI~l8n09J.
"'htr>c' Military Len", rroon Bengal". I F"bru>ry 1SO-l tOtOC. FI.l,It7.l,1J07~I.
" Col. 1/. Yule onJ A. C. lIu""'U IW. Crook" tedll, /I"b."'" J"b,,,-,,,: A ,;I,,,,,,,y "I""I/"'1"kd "'"/0:/'"
/11<11"" >4'or.l, "nd 1'/"-""'" "nd of IdnJrl'd t~'nu, t'II',",II"I'I",I. hl>",ri~"I. 1""X'''I'''i, "n" dl"'·,//";....
tt.oot!"". 1%8.2'" e.Jitionj. p. 80~. .
militia. or irnpcrf~"(;llydisciplined lroops', quile dis.lillCl fmm ilS moIS in lhe langWlgc
of lemlOrial tl:lenuc. As late :IS 1869 a corps of laboul'l.'f"S raised at l>arjccling W:lS
dcnominall-d '11lc Scbundy Corps of Sappers and MirM:n'. despile the: foci tha! the)'
h:ld 00 coorlCClioo at all ",ilh lhe business of rc\'cnllC collection.:lII
E\'en "'hen lhe 'irw:ffieienl stal... • of the sebundy corps prompled ilS
replaceulCnl by lhe 'pro\'illCiaJ oollalioo' sySlcm in 1804. these: aht:malin: units were
S1ill fllT bclmro· liM: replar anuy in lenllS oflraining:llld administl'3lilC infrastl\lCtlfl'.n
lIQ\\c\I.... lhe) did indkate 1"'-' k-'O'emmen(s tl:3.li!>3lion oflhe need 10 OO::3.k lhe C)'l.'"k:
and r:use a bCllcr quahl) unil for relCllue scnia:. PrminciaJ battalion scpo)'S wen'
ennrel) subjl."ct: 10 m:uti:J.llaw. and "'CI'I: ralh.,.y better trained and organiSl.-d lhan IIM:ir
pn:dea:sson.. This'" as rcfM."ctL'd in tlM:ir monlhly p:1), '" hieb al Ih'e and-a.-half tupoe!o
"as ralher I11Of'C lhan lhat of a sdlund)_ 1bc O\er:aJl cost of llle I1CW fom: "as
projl.'aCd al 31.833 rupca.. ncarI) ten pt... cent more lhan the prt:I ie- est;ablbhnll."fll.~
The iO'cnwx iC"'--...aI. Richard WelIt:slC). belic\ed lhal IIIe iocreasc was justifM.-d b)
lhe 'impro'ol.-d discipline and efflcicrn:)' "hieh "'as 10 be ....\p.:ctcd of lhe reformed
banal ions, as. he 00sencd. IlM:y "'-ere 10 be 'trallled and di!>Ciplllll."li b) Europo:an
Office"'.!"
In "fIIle of lhese unpro\"l:Tltenls man) fundalllmlal iSSUo:S rtrllallll."li unre,ohcd.
An)' of the old sebundic:s ... 00 "'1.'1"C '"illing and able 10 .'iI."l"\·c' "t'1"(' 10 be enlisted:U
()II('(." into lite ......... ballahons. bringing ",ilh l/'teln Itteir pn:\lou.~ CAPCI'it.'IlCC of
lI~omp..'1cncc. corruplion and Iv; discipline.'" Although lbe pay "'"as slighll}
impro\~-d. n:uile orrM.'l:rs and sepo)S ",ollld still noc be cnlilk'd 10 CAlra atlOYo~1lCCS or
COfupan}' p..-miOlls. and. d..-spile bl.;ng of inf...rior qualily. lhe) "'ere >111110 ~ c10lht."li
in a manner ~-mTCSpoodlllg 'as Ik-arl) as possible ",ilh lite unifunns of lite regular
1\alhc Corps'. 'I l1Ic cOlnmand Slructure ",a;; augmcnk"li hy lh.: p....'SCRo:C of a ~·\..ond
cUl1Jpcan oflk'l.... 10 a\1 as adjulanl. and a Eutopo:an ......rgcant major. Thi. fI.,llailled an
insufficient number of Cxt'Cllli\ e officcrs to supcl'\ i<;c :I hallalion of SI.'POYs.... ho 10 t'1"C
dislribUlcd picreulCal Ihroughoul ItM' prol incc, and :I f:lr ••rnallcr CSl:JhlishlllCnt lhan
was aIlOll~'ll 10 regular regiments. ~1Q\\·cvt,.. despite ltM'sc shortcomings. the f:'m
\'ul~ ~1Id Ilutno:il. "''''",~.J"h\( ... ,p, lI05.
" '["nt<1 ~"I,wy Leu", from Ilcn8a!', I h:bruary I~ (OIOC', FI-III1Jt.107b),
" ·ll,'lr....'1 ll"n~.1 MIIIIJ')' ConSllI131;on'. 25 AU8"" 180.\ (010C, F/-II17.1I.107/:1).
,. ·llW""IIl"ng.1 '''II",yConSl,IIaI;on'. 2~ "uB"" 1803 (OIoe. F/.!I17.lI.107b).
.. '["'''''lll<ng.1 Milit")'("on,ullat;oo". 2~ AUBIlSl 1!lO3 (OIOe. FI.!I17.11.I07b).
" ''''''''':1 n"ng.1 .'ltlil"Y ("onSllIlJI;on'. 2.~ '\""'";1 1sIn (OICK·. FI-II17.11.107b).
'0
It,di" R~~i51~r lint! (J;rcf"'ory' of 1810 shows lhat lhe Ias! of,be seven prolOl}pI."
pro\'incial ballaJions lO'as in so."f\'kc at Ohaka in lha' ycar.·1
1bc e<oidcnce indicmes Iha' IIw1 corner had ~ lumed as far as lhe
COITlpan) 's spending on lhe n:venue St.'l"\·ice ....a$ concerned. Al"ler nearly fony )l.-ars il
had be<:.:om.: clear Iha! untIt.... spending ullimalcly )icldcd grcatcr COSlS. and lilt:
pro\inciaJ NnaJions ""m: iflIdllDlI} brought 10 a par Wilh liM: regular ann} and
;w;imilalcd during cbc follO¥oing decadc:s." Dllri~ thc Iatc cigbtrench and l":ll1y
nineltxrllh cenlulies.. n:senlllll.'fll ",ilhin lhe Cakvllll gQ\C!lImCnI at having to n>Cd lhe
expen>l" of pnnidinll ItllOpS for llM:lllal n:\t.'nue dulies led to a proc;."S> of
aperimenlalion ",ilh \-viIlUS cht:ap paramililary subSliIUl<'S_ This s}>lem "as
inlended 10 all()\\' the Company a greater nwpn of profil from the miliW)-fiscal
S}"'SlC'IlI.. since a. oonsidt:nlble portion of the lcn1torial n:\eDlM: ....as consumed by liS
()\\'n \'a;;l mitllOlf)' ctpenditul\". HOYoC"\t'f. ralht... lhan lIIoeasinj! the COITlpan)'S shan:
al the profil, lhese tutbacu llCIual1} S1UOlcd llM: dc\-e1oprncN al liS Il."\=uc-bearing
lerritories. beaus.: Ibcy resulted in llM: cn...uion of a senia:, ",hid! by definilion could
001 'IUStaIn lhe social Slabilrty IICCeSSar} 10 prumoIe lhi: !M"SI possib..... cCQnornk
gro",'h. Funhermon'. tbe e.umpk of' a. ~radt:d branch of the Company"s amJed
fom:s aJ.o hadllM: POIl:lIUal 10 joop:udise IIM: moral 3LIlboril)' ",hieb it dn."" from lhe
pn:stlj!e ofib regular army.lUltI ... hkh und.'rpiruM.-d British tu..... in India. In boIh IIM:se
senses lhi: East India Compan)"s policy for IIM: managemenl of its re\t'fllM: lroops
bcI"'-txr\ J766 and 1810 can ~ Stlc.'Il :l> ill adl bed and uhim:uely self-defeating.
" &11/ I~J;" C"",,~m\' R'Xiolf" 'lnd Ok", ",n'. IXIf) (l.lIOI<lon. I~ IO. 2"' cdi,ion). p. ~~
"Yule IIlId n ... ""n. 1f"1>,,,,, J"h""" p, 1IO~,
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Culture lIInd idtntit}, of the Indian rommunity in Gmtlld•. 1857·1960
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lnd"otun.'d laboor from India W:l$ imponed to Grenada .... ith the alllicip;llioo that such
labour ..ould be cheaper and mOl\' easily ~'QIltrolk.'d th:m the a\"ailable em;mdpated
Afric:ans. Grcoolb 1J11por100 J.200 Indians a5 mdemun:dI~ bet"-lXn 1857 and
1885.1Atlbi.' li.'fTIunation of this 13bour scht.'fIle in 1890 the o'et"'hclming ma}Ol1ly of
Indians remained in the colon)'. mainl}' as a result of the inefficiencies In the
repatriation amangclllents. Con.>cquently. a pt:nnant:nt Indian community .....as
cstubli,hed. l1lc hislOrkal cim.unstances fat:cd by tbis l'l.ll11l1lunity errl'Ct~'d a
~il!nifieant chango: in tocir identity. El} the ~'I;ond half of lhe tW"'fItieth l'Cmury
India",~ p;lniclpalctl :lfld idemilk'd .... ith all Ullluml pracl iC'<.'S th:u were CUflsic.k'l\'d to
~ Gn.Tl3dian to such an c:ltenl th:1I a distinct l"\lltural loot:m iocTllu) "-.as g\:nt."fall)
inlislbIe. This ::article examines the qllL'Slion of l'IJllure and i(k.'llUty:unonl! the Indian
comnllJllil) in Grenad:l during the period 1857 10 1960.
Prior 10 the uml'al of Indians tlM.-n: had :l1n:ad) 1x.'l.'l1 in exi'i\cncc a .. ell·
~'Stahli.hcd Cn.'01c culture, bont OUI of a hi~lOry of Afril'an Sl:llel'} and European
colonial hegemony.: It ..us Ihis Cn.'01c world .. hich Indians !in.! encOlJmered .... hen
the) .... ere introduced inlo Gn.'Tlad3. Subso..'qllL'1Itl). the)' ......on: gradual I} inO::orpor.1t.."ll
into mainsln:am Gn:n;adi;an socit.,) as :I refOllnul31.:d Creole cullun: efIlefl!L'd dlIring
thc S«'OIId half of the t""'Cflliclh centuf). The pov.cr n:1~iom .... hich 5UUl1Un.'d thc
Indt;lI'ls' ~g:lgcmo:..'fIt .... ilh Gn.:nadian~.....y meanl thalthc Indian cultunl fOlmation
"as pl3u.'d in u suhnnJinate n:lullon.•hip .. uti l~ dominant Cl"l.'Ok fomlall(\n .. The
(;ulturJl hiSlfN) of Ihe Indians in Grenada sho..... Ihat t.. o aSJk.'Ct. of a single proe,..s, of
cultur..ll l.'ngagclllo:nl "'ere .ill1uIIWl..'OU.•ly in operalion: (I) <>n.'Olisalion/tmns-
a.~sirnilatioo and (21 n.'"Cn:3lionlcullurul reformulaliorl. The lruns.-a;..,irnilalion pruo:...-;.s
id<.'Illifled here "':IS IIOl a unidirectiooa.l onc btJ. .... :IS a proce:.s .. hcn.oin o::ulluraJ
~ Robcm Md J~""'~lI Bj....... 'So""""') loUilI>l":' .. ,......, Md _cd mqn!_
afT........he \\~.. I tU...1918· i.I''f'''/<JJl'utI SnoJin.. u. I (196(». P t19
.. C...,.., C1IllUR i. nooc lj'.he ,....}~ (J{lor~ .... "'''~ ""~Io.fo<dID'" Amn..~ .p«:ir...~tl In .....
........;.,. ,,-here plIn..,ionrJcolonialum u,·~ ""'cd ... dom'''''nl ~lc:m<nl ,n (he ooci.>l _1"",.
CrcoIi>allon. is • ,,,lIunt prooeiS ..-ki<h mi.kl be dh odcd 1nl() ("·0 "",",,"U (J{ iudf; ","utl"",(lo<1. lhe:
ub>:or]Mion of OIIC ,ult .... k) llIOlh<. lOO ·inlcn:ullUt<ui",,· .• more "",iJYoc.1 ~nd spooun.eoos fl"Ol'<'Sl
of enrich",,,,,, .rod i"lellnhl"", on b<Mh ,hk•. For fun!loll' infon....;"". """ Ko""", Brolh"..i!•. Th~
,/"'""'~""~"'"(·fm!. "1f;t"1\ in j"''',fh-U. /770·/X20 tOdoN. t971). PI'. 2')()..~
elcments .... ere lrunsiling across bolJndaries thal demarcllled one UlltUraJ fonnalion
from the other.. This trunsition ...as mediated hy relations of IJO"Cf. In lhe cnd. truns·
assimilation resulted in the produclioo [re-creation] of a new [rcfonnulat.."d] Cn.'01c
cultun:. This refonnulated Cn.'01c culture curri~'d within it elements from tit<: ~arious
culturul formations t:11ga~'I.'d in the el1COUl1Il.'I. t10\0<'C\~'I .. it bun: a ch.arJeter tha!
n:fk.'C!ctI1he dominance of lhe eultunl fOlrllallion .. hich held hegemony el....'fI hile il
mirrored elcmt:l1ts of lhe subortIill3f.e cultural fOllTlOltion.. The process -as an
utn:mely d)lwille, diaJ.ectiea.l. and onl$Oinll 0I'Il' .... ht.--n.il) lhe creoli'kl11OlU\runs-
asSllllil3tion asJk.'(1 look place simultaneously .. ilh the cultuml re·
crcaliO<l/TcfOllllulalion asJlt.'CI. Ultimately. in the l'1lgagcnICnl of the procC5S neither
cullural fonnation was passi~c or static. EI'cn the subordinate eultur:tI formation .....as
d)'n3ulically en~aging the prul.'Css.. in spite of tl1o:: fact lhat the refomlUl:lled Cn.'01c
Ulltun: did not readily n:flt.'C! ~ignilkant clcmenlS dru..... n from il. l1Je sulxlrdinatc
Ulltum form~iort .. ;as. IheI\'fore. IIOl simply aet..'d upon 1»' thi: dominanl group buI
lhe pl'l)CeSS .. as • tluJo- .... ay Cftj;agccnml ...hid\ "'3'> go\·emtd by relations of pmo,er.
As it turned otA mG~ the creoIiwionltranS-lSsimilation phl:nomenOn .. as more
thorough. while re-cn:ationlrefonnul:uion O:Xistl'd 10 a k'S.'iCr c~tent. In the com...xt of
tit<: cR'Olisationllr..lns-:lssimilmion process. as applied 10 the Indiuns in Grenada. u
reformulat<.'d l"IJllural matrix .. a.~ re.....Teat..'d. producing :I situation .... hereby the
dollun:lllt Creole o::uhure "as ublt: 10 easily sustain a n.o(:llildy unch:tlk....~~
ht.~DOIly OlCf the Indian cultur:tl fOllnalIOl1 to the eXlem that. lhe Indi;ans no Ionj!l:l"
display any panM:ular 1o)·a.Iucs to thcir former C\llturc.'
As ifldo:."I1lun:d laboull.'N. lndi:llls brought 10 Gn.'IliIda fragn1ll'l11ed cuhuraltr:UlS
from their homeland. Thdr <;Qllg,;;. languages.. hclicfs.. \aluc.~. musIc. :uts and crafts
and other euhuml aspects were prcl'a1cm on lhe estal..-s but Ihe.>C often C;IlIIC into
sharp conflk1 .... ilh t1tc dominam CR'Ole Grenadiun society. COll~'qucmly.. cbe coloni:ll
goo,cmmem. in l-oll:lOOr.tlion .. ilh lhc .. hite ruling class of Grenada. implen1Coll'd an
assimilative frurnc...ort. through .. hich the lndi:uts ....·cre forttd to shl.'d all spnbols of
their aIIC\'SIraI cullure b) establishing tbe As..oci:llioo fOl" the Inslru<:lion of Indian
lnulugr.mls in April 1864. This orpni<alion func1ioned 3'> the nock.'\ls for
implementing special str.neg:it.'S for Indian Ulhur.al IrartsfOllllalion. The A~:llioo
, 11011 Sookl'am.•no" hi.cory.OO <uln,n: of tn<!i.... in l;",n:Id>.. 18~7.1lXXl· lI'hll ,"".... llnl'~I~ of
I"" W"", tndid. SI. Aug....i""'. 2lXl'I ~ ... <no
embmc\.'t! 011 Christian religious denominalions in Grenada and il "'as aimed llIainly nt
rnaking the Indians into Christians:
'The ch:trac..... ~ our A..-;,II"" ......' hc undef>lood lhal .,... prindplc d ~hir ;, ...
!lo'oIMIlO$ 10 ~mInCC all rdip""• ..,';""';""tiODS_ Wc ha,-c IIQ «'....UIOII ";lh an)' KC!. All
....)~ undt:r.,... n.., The imrnipaDt> findiall: ,_I."CcO 011;«1> ~c<...pemioll, ... ""Id
..:and "", 1' hip pricr "-",,Id ...... be pen"" -.d ......Inl: "''''''''21. _'IlI"'lIChIoaltd
by. d ~lk~n: ,.." ilk-y should ~!he: Inllh and t""y II<' ....ck -"'10"" do;"
.,... !l<>""'" "' hclf ConiC"'...., ..-ill hc "-;1""'" any ....... ba:;k .. O. ob;....1 i. """her '"
m:ale"'" i paD.. Roman C_........ rro.:s.-u. buI to ...... drIc" 00IIl. in tOllIll>....nII
.hc ...ord~God to......,I"""'{~_.'
The "hne ruling c1;w; of Gn-n:Kla "en- ChriSlians who 3ltl"lllp",.'d to ilnpo:;.: their o"n
roltural ulucs on a subon:lltUh.'d ilf1d eronomkaJl) poor Indian nunofity. Thu~. a
l:'OruoCious ~ramntl,' of dccultur.llioo ".-;as illlimaldy linked .... i!1i Oari.\oli:rnisalion.
Wh;w: .... u ob'ious abol.J. lne as.simil31iw fTlUlIe.... ork tha! ",'as formuLat<'d by
Gfl.·,ad:t's elitc ...-as che role thaI rel ....iomi of 1X""-eT pla)~ in lhe 1lfIX"SS.
In Gr.un.-eian 1.."I1!lS. il can be afJUCd thallhe ruling class in Grenada"'";15 able
10 llI:un!:tlll ho.",mKllly by t:SI;IDlbhing a mode of~ "lIh lhose O\Cf '" hom it
ruled: This ",-as actlie\ed not: onl) through the dil'l-.;t US<' of p/l)...ieal fllf'C<:. bul b)
,n.rlI:ullsnlS of rule "h<.'>f'Cb) the populalioo cmlC 10 3C'Cept the pollllcal. roltun!. and
moral \ a1ut.'S of the rull ng c1ass. It ....--as lhrough cil il society. 10 ioslllUlioos sur.'"h as the
cbun:h Md scbool. lhal tho.>se ideas ....-en: tr.lllsmin..-d to the SUb}l'l.1<.-d l'l:bSC:> in
SOtk'l),~ Sinwlt;meousl). lhe political 5Qcil>I). that i. the plam.... IOfl lldmtniSlr.lUon.
colomal poliCl:' :md 3IlIl). and the legal srsu:m. l:li.\olcd in collabor:llion \\ ilh the cil il
SOO-1). 'f1I&: polilical society fUl\C1iotl<'d :as tlk' co,Ychc po"CT .... htcll. as Gr:ullsci
llQ,'Ul'l!
LcpUI cn(on:<'I db"''''''''' .. t!Iooc '"""'" 0< prn.OIIs. .... do II<'f ,,"""'., e.her "'1"cl~' ..
I'»,i,"')_ Thi, __ il. _'C'<"I. tOllilll.-..l 1'0< ilk- .. hole 01_....' ,....",ir-'ion ~
.........,.,.. 01 cri";. d "0IIlIR2Id and dit<rti". ... _ SflOO'WI«JII' ""....... ha. foIled
TIll: A~:'OCtalion fOl" the In>lmetion of Indi:rn Inunigr:lms was ~ponsiblc for
pro\lding the human and reading 1'l'SOOrce;; Ot.'<."CS.W') for proscl)listng lhe Indians on
lhe diffel\'n1 estat<5. Ho"e'er. this or-ganisatioo h;w col1a~'d hy 1872Ix.'Cau'>C of a
lack of ad<.'luatc instruClors Md furnling. 1llc colonial govcrnmcnt .....as s<:1 on
enforcing its do.'CUhur.ltion polic) so it appli<.'lllo the Canadian "Iission in Trinidad fOf
help to TUn l1lission~ for tlkllrnlians in GI'l...ada. Accordingly. lhe ~·lis~ion to tlkl East
, _~r_ (;"'''1(/'', ('h",.;' I~ utt.i G".,~I" C",,'rr~. !O \1a~' IllM.
• '\0,,,,,1,, Gromsd [QuiOlill 11""", .nd G<ofl"",)" S""dl·Smith, Ilr......,... cd,)I, S.1~,'Ii,ms I'''''' Ih~("":,/0,, "/O!~h,.J;, .fl."".1rn\ I 971 >. I'l', 12·1,1
{,ru"'''''I.S~I'''I"m,.I'I'. ~~~~_
'(;ru""",i.S~I,,,"ill"',1'I' 12·1.1
Indian Itmnigmnls "as cSlablislM.-d in 1884 under the authority of the Canadian
Presb)lcrian Mission Church,~This Mission had coo,,:neU 165 Indians by 1891.~
Anglicanism .....as considen:d liy the British as the official stale n-ligion of
GI'l...ada despite lhe fact lllal lhe o.'c..... heltrung majorily of the Gn.'1kldian populalion.
particularly. Afm.Go:nadians• .......'t'l: Roman Calholics. The French h;w n'ded Grenada
10 lhe British in 1763 and subsequcntl) the Brilish clIIbarb:d on an op<.'I1IIion 10
cullunlly Ir.lIIsform Gn.'OOda inlo a thorollghgoing English ooIony. This Anglicising
process eoo,inUl.'t! inlo the early t.... CIlIlt:lh Cl:'ntury. For ~ample. the natTll:S of to""ns.
Sln:ctS and~ ""ere an¥hcisro. AI!CI. allempb .... en: made to "alcn the
innucnce of the Roman Calholic Clturcb b) omilling C:u:hoIic officials from che
pemmcnt and "'ithdr:l.... in. lO\'crnnlC1ll ,rartb 10 the Oaurcb.'o This Mglicising
~"e ""» in full s\\'tng .... hL'TIlhe Indians .....ere inuuduced toto Gn:nalb to 1857. It ....-;as
not: surprislllg. thL'TCforc. thalthe majorilYof Indi3l\.'l ""ere to be found iIS tD;'mb."fS of
the Anglic:.tn Oalfitt. In 1891. out of a 100al of lAJ:! IndiMS in Gn.onada. 1.501 .....ere
AnPicans. 16.'i .... en: f'resb),erians and 1&5 Roman Catholtcs. There .....ere 509 Hindus
and SCWnl)".... o Muslims, In OIher ....onIs. .... ilhin IhiA)-four )"l::tr'S of their ani,-"I
SC'l ..'III)-six per C\.... of the Indian popul:lllon had already OOI\\ertcd to Oarisdanil).
the majorily 10 Anglicanistn." In addition. the delll(....tM}· sdJool. established by lhe
Anglican Oau~h as .... ell as the OIher dcllOlIlun:u:ions '-<:1'\00 3S the prillW) bean.-n of
the ~bcd roles and dominanl "alue-Ol'icnlalion of the Grenadian Cn:oIe ..-oMd.
lbey fuoctionL-d as primal) aj!CllCies in lhe cn:o!iwionllr.lns·;lSSinlil:lllion of the
Indian minoril) group.
It t1lUSl be point<'d out Ilia! illlegr:al to the anglici.ing process ....4>. che
systematic effOl1~ made h) the Briti_h to get rid of the language spoken by the
majorily of the Gn-nadian population. The lanJ;llage spokcn "as a CreoIc produCl..-d
OUI of the eocounlCT 1x.1"wn Fn...ch and African diali'CIs. Expres.<;<"(l aJoog a
l"On,inuum of usages. the .....fSion spokcn by the ruling dite dn:.. moo: ho:al il) on
Frcncl1 .. liilc that spoken b) the ~Ialcs drew mon: heal il)' on the African diak'C1s. The
• Sr. (;~,..-~~', Ch",,,j"~, 10 ~b) 188~, Tho: I"""'l,,,,;,,n Ch"",h ~ No,'. Sc<>ll .....l1e~ ,he
1'no>b)1<ri.n Mini"" an~"'8 I"" Indl.ns in the C.ribbt:... III IW. Wi,h T,;nitlad a•• bo"". t"" ""...""
w., ","en"'-"" 10 On:Il:od•. St. L""b. ond Il,;l;,h ("'i.... b)" 18~~
• C~~"" (/f(;,~"u,k" I~91 ,
" """"I)" 5"""k. Crr"<I,ill; iI M""" '0/11, I",yl/, IOd"rd, 10(3). 1'1', 66·9~_
"c",,'u, ,o/O...."uJ". 1891.
British colooisls had al""'3YS dctC5led Ihis langu:J;<:. This 311ilude is e\ident in lhe
report of lhe Dt:partment of E.duc:uioo for 1868:
Tloe ,dloob "";--.1 • ~_ ,,-illI tile le'''"'' rei bodocl an: ,.lO<1"aIly _11
-..dod: doe .-..n owe- '0 be ....., _ '=l" dilil'<"l i ,'__ '* ..., """ .... C_
,hey be c"fIOClCd 10 be all Wt .. pwolIJ _ aod ... ..., _ <I _ .....~
hqo )"lqo<d lMcI ......0: .-I .wit I'""'tllI CM be~ 10 dtIc__ .......1
jarp.. ..,• ..,----= _-.do I "-led,. <I doe Eoo,l.wo ,. is _ 10 be upcncd
.\..... dli. ",rrgh) all ioo ... "'--;'y ....... st"'c Iy - f"," by 11 tllc "er)
......__ "'" ""ICIO _ <lJICf1IlioM of .... .., ocno..J)' ,,"0Ck'd: Ihc 1CIC1Ili.p 111 rrtip.
.-I..., ......_ 111., ...........OC.., otite It1Idocrrd 111 lIOriJC!Ct fmm llo:'iooJ: c"''rl'"d ioo I
"J~ ,,~ ... _"'" '0 tile ..-I. bt ...........y "'" ....'el'"d 10 Ihc
~-
In June 1882 thoc !-'resident of l~ Board of Education. F... K. Mo)I:IO. ~t<:fTlpted lO
enrourage tIN: sp!..':1king of English in schuols. and the llbandooing of the ·barbarous
jargon called patK.Js so much <poI;cn in Grl:nad:t. ""hleh \\as neilher French nor
Spanish. and \\ hich \\ as :1-, unintdlil!iblc 10 II Fn:nchnt,ln as il .....as to an
Enl!lishman.,ll "lo)lan 1110'00 that thi.- follo"ing hy-Ia .....s he adopt,'ll: (I) lh:u all
managcrs of as~i~~'ll Sl.:hools under the Education Ordinanl"C 18R2 InU~1 be Enl!lish
$Uo';"''l'ts. ilnd nhlc to 'lX'ak and "'rile English: (2) that no u,sistance be gmnted 10 :lIIY
Sl.:hool unks.~ the nUlllugef of such Sl.:hool pDSscss..'lllhc qualificaTions descrillt'd in (I)
allow: 13llhal the InSp!..'Clor of ~chools lit' din:ct.:d 10 n:pon to the Bo.ard schools
"'Ilt:n: the ma,I,,.. rnana~'t:f. or other pI.'fliOn COflnt.'Cled ",ilh lhe st:hool in an> way
''llOOllrJ~'\'S lhe us;: of pallOS among lhe pupils: (~) that" ilh a \ ie..... of discouraging
the use of pallos. Ih.: Board n.-duce Ol" disallOYo lhe p:lI1t" in all ,uch ~'S. Mo}lan
added lhat ·so long lb a m:lO could onl) speal. p;llios 11 ""'as imlJOS""bI<' fOl" him to ris;:
abo\ ... the posilion ofa nl<'n: he"" .... of wood and dr.l"' ...rof .. lIta.,I'
ll0"0e'er. The IIl.1}OrilY of Grmadi:ans rontinu.:d 10 ~pe:1k Fn:nch patios up to
lhe 19205." The d3.iJ) lll11netion bet.. ct:n Indians and Afrk:ms led lhe Indi:ans to
:adopl: th,s lanp:tgco as lhe,r rnain n'Od<' of COfllmumcallon. N... , ...nh.:less. b) the 1950s
English had rcpbccd fu-nch patiOl'l as the malll lan~'Uag<: of ~'OllllllunieatiOll.Clean).
this "'3;> Indicall'C ortlle t:tIlC'fl,....net;' of a refonllulat~-d Cn.'Ole fonnalion which. dri'en
b) .he ~emonic po""er, .. as creatin~ a common placfonn for cooummication
bet",l.'CfI Indians and Africans. What wa~ h:lpp.:ning "ilh langooge ""'as also
happening across lhe enlire ~'tdluruJ spectrum. but much 10 the dis:ll"anla~e of the
" Ocpannrnl 111 I;d..:aliOO1•.4-nn",,1 R~I"!T1 1Xf>/!, p_ 2 t_
" llq>anllrnt uf Ed ·"i'"', .4-nnl",1 R~I"1r1 1M2. p. t t.
" [kp;ulll",nl or Ed ·.I;,... .4-/pmml /("1'"'' 1Jj,'C. pp. t~·14.
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Indian cultur.ll fonn:llion "'hich. lock~-d in a positioo of subonJiBation. llSSUl1lCt1 a
defens"'" posIure ;as Indians ..-..>re drJ..-n runher inlo the reformulated cuhurJJ
formation .. iTh limited CUlTural supports. With lno: early pIl)SCl)lisin~by the Olristian
churches:lnd lhe: constant anempts made by thl: rulinl class to culTur.llly transform lhe
Indians. one would e:II;pec1 a sp«dy process of cullum negation to ha,e laken pilICC'.
This ..--as an inTegr:aJ conscquentt of the hislOrical rel3lionship .. hich IndiaM """fl:
flJlttd illlo .. iTh Grenadian sociny. Ho..-eH:r. the C'ilk'RCe "'ill point TO the fact that
"'hile Ihl.-re was I rapid process of crc04is.alion/trans-:IIS5imil~ion.thrn: was a"'o.
sirnultatlOOUsly. a process of cullur.l1 rc..creationlrefonnulation. The sun.,al of ccmain
lradilional Indian cullural1n:ligious ccremonies is a lC5limony 10 ~'tlllUral 1'1:-
t.-n:ationlrefoonulalion amon~ the Indians despile lhe exiSlcnet;' of llO""erful forn"S of
inlegralion.
TIll: Muhamul1. or Hosay feslival. was om.-""l'll sporadically in Grenada from
the laIc 18~0s to lhe 19305, In fact. HO!<ay had ~lllCrg,'ll as llle mOSI impor1anl ami
spectacular fc:stival of lhe Indian Di:LSp'-lrJ in the Ilinel~'l'nth cel\!ury thal W:l-~ jointly
~~ld)rJI''ll hy Hindus and MusliuK The plamllliOll labour regime provided un
o'e11lrchin¥ ~'Olnrl1Of1aliIY of ...xpcricncc im:spI.'Cti\"c of inlleriTed diffen:nccs of Cl\.'(.'ll
and l'asle 10 the Indian immigrants. Al."COf"ding to Mohapatra. lhe primary idemity of
Indian inunillr.lms in the pI:IOtation ~'fling remaint.'lI that of ·cooIie·. nominally
,neaning an unsllillcd ..-age labourer bul in fact a pcjorali'e rJcta1 appellation for all
Indians. Additionally. the structure of Hosa} and lhe procession presellled an adequate
fram: fOl" <:\pn:ssion of COlJUWnily aspirJtions of lite Indian immiJlr.lllU and ",,~,r
dcsa:n<bnts. Mon:o\l~r. mosI lndi.1n immigr:lnb "ere from northern India ",tacn:
Mul'Iarnrtl ..-as a popular puhlic f.si\OJi :lnd ..-ere thus familiar ""ith the rituals and
obKonances associaled "ilh it. l1K' fC5lI,-al and the procession incorpor.uOO a
spectrum of pracl>res. ""hich allO"'ed for partICipation b) all lhe Indian invnigrartls
irrespt.'CIi\·c ofCaslC and religious affiliations."
.. l'r:at1llo l' \Ioh>pall1l. "l1oc pot;t;". of rq>re>efllllliQd in the It><li>ll "bow" d;~' w~_" tt><lieo..
tSll().I'l20· .4-,..hi,... , "I loJi,,~ L<Jr.,,,r (200]~. ll'WW jodillaboyrm;bt'N,wlwbJlC.uoorJrot1lly2. W
Aprit :!006, It ....y..\101».""'" l..Jph trlll..",y ...... in the nllocloxnm c"nlol)' c~lcb,,"cd l1IIlhe first I"n
do)" dche fil>l ht.",,,, monln rA Muh..,."m l1f Iw"h" neW noooo••0.. the 1.0." cdebol.1ion liIle l.ta~"'c
"alend:lr wu tonat .... ith .ILcm>ling loonth. of IhillY at><! twenty-nu", da)'SI, Tloc rc.tI\al
eOln"",nlOl'",l«I lhe lleath of'he Prop/.m· pud""'" Ita,..., and IlOktn,
As "0L'i 10 be ~xpectcd. Ihis festh-nl ,,";as frt'quently ob5en'cd in lbe earty)C<lrS
of lbe Indians' presmce in Gn:nalbo "hen lbe prosd)tisinl b) lhe ChriSliOlll dlurches
and a:}ll,'r fOfCCS boPile to Indian uaditions IW IKll ~ IlIken full cffect:
1loe <:<dIes loa,., _ ....~ '" Ilk , 11 Iln _ Iw10 • v-t
.ff_... rlIc f ~ • tile_~ '" dlc se. ~', _ .. '0 "'".c
bcm "'DJus -.I e-.ot. 1ft He' pboon • Tri~ -.I~.. Ilct-" ,.., .:001;"
popooIMi"" " -..:!hi_, '0 nod"" 'hi' nl< '" ,!"" , .. e<>o>6co i.. p<l>Cnll)".
~ ,,'id1 """'h .......... ..,omall "-11'<_.
I1 has bc..'lI d~imt:d that lhe last llosay processiool was held in the pati<;h of St.
And~"'s in thl' 1930s b'll WilS slopp:d b}'lhc rolicc.'~ II is Ilropo.><.'d here thatlhc
Hul'ilY celebrations which "cl'\) ~r"l-d in the puhlie dumain were an allempt by
IrIlIians to claim lheir culturJl pn.."'iCncc/spacc in Grenada. As cultuml imegralion
became illCreasingly prel'alenl among IIle Indian population during the hlocntlClh
C>:l1lury this fcstilal ...as 00( obso...... ed regularly and c\"t:nluall) oompkh,:/)
di.-app.:an:d after the 19.1Os. The compk:tedi~of this f\'Stll"3.1 in Grenada is
an indication of the el,tem to ... hkh Indians h<td bt.""Il diSl"'1\Ced rmm the'r t:arlK-"f
tr.idnion" and idenlity.
Tht.Te "'ere a:her Indian t~itions that ... itll>.tood lhe test oftim.:. In till: 1950::.
thc-rc"':1) an Indian ord'Io:sIra that plaf\'d Indian mu~ic 3l."l'Ofllpanit:d by Indian dances
in tile parish of St. Palricl. 's.... lIere tlleo: ....as a OOrIC'Cntr.llioo of Indians.'~Although
datil poillls tu onl) (1Jrislian marriages runong the Indian COIml1unily it i, rIOI unHl.cly
Ihat during tile po.'riod of indellluo: IrJdilional Indian lIlarrialtes might hal'<,' tal.en
pla('C, Ilo....cver. alTanged marriages conrinued IU ~ pmelised in Grenada up to lh~
19JOs under Chri>tian rites.SI The Indians were also alll... to maintain a nUIll~r oftlleir
traditional foods and loohod. of CQ(}l;ing. TIK'SC larious Indian mltu",1 items that
wn il\'(/ n.';nfon:cs the: afgun....'Il1 that theTe ....as ~ dual procc'\S of cultural engag\"II,.'lIt
"uhin till: Indi;an oomUltinll) and implies thill: the ooIonial ~t..-nrnli:nt ... ;as llOl
oompll'lcl) effl.'C1i\e in compelling fill: Indi;m population 10 forfcil.all its tral!ilioos.
There "'-;lS a g>-'l'ICl1I1 aDs4'1lCt: of Indi;m orpniS31ions in Grenada hefon: the
195Oi. In 195-1. oo...C'od'. Fn.'(/rid Mirjah fornto..'d ,he: Go:nada Ea.>t Indian Cllltunal
,. S,. (;r,'f7l~" rhn!#/irk.J \b"'b IB71
" Ka"",r \t.""bi,. 'EIlSl Indi3ns in Gn="'<la, ,\ >11><1>" in .hoo<pliQfl· in BahaJur Sin'" ("'b. n,~ <Ilk'"
~",/j,,: In,/i,m, i. '/uo ,,,riM,.,,. (,\1.", l)elhi. 1987). p..l8t.
• \l.h,bir. '1',.<1 loo;ons in G",n:>d.·. I). JKI,
•S"""r.llll.. , h>lory and .ultu.... 'of IOO;.nl·. 1'1'. 122.2~
Association.!t The RIiIin purpose: of this Of[!3l1isalion was to stimul:lf... and de\elop an
IndiOlll al1luraJ oonsciousne:ss a1non, Indians and the: ... iller society. A repn:;iel1lillile
of the Associillion "'as found in each "iI1ag(' tha!: ...-as predominanlly Indian and that
n:prescnLai\e ....;as responsibl... for mobilising the Indians 10 panicipau: in aeti\ities
OI'ganilcd b)' the AS$OCi:uion. EH.'Ilts such as cel1lenary cek'brntions of the Indian's
prese:nc.! in May 1957 and processions matl;ing lhe: obsen'ance of India's
indcp.:ndcno:.:e W\'re arrang>-od by lhis organil'iltion. 'f11ese ilCtl> ilK:S ntighl ha,·... co:alcd
a .'oClt!'oC of IrIlIian consciousness in Go:nada but Ihi' Association wa~ shon-li\"l'd fur a
nUl11bo:r of reason;;. Key officel'li cilher l11igml\'d ur died. Funher, tile Indians .... ere nl~
li:nthusiastk and l'OlllmillL'd 10 th.... Associalion. which. in turn. It.'d 10 a high le\cl of
inconsist...oc)· in its opt."f'illioo•. The fundamental n.'ilSOn for its t"OlIapse stelllllll.'d frolll
lhe lUlitude of the \ast majority of Indians in Gn.'l\.ild:l ... ha (:OIIsiden.-'d such
Ofl!30iSillions as unllCCCSSllf).!! Such an lIItitudc rel1ectt-'d the: 1ilfl;'C dcp\..... of cultural
transformation among fhis group. A~ a minority ,roup IlII:y ,""l.'TI.'. tbt:rcfure, ,nade
man: SU5CqJliblc to !he cultural influences of lbe ... idct" sociot.'1y al allle...els.
In addition to the rok pla)'I.-'d by the llO'ernl1lent and Chrisl:ian religious
denominalion in their poIit:) to culturally trans/onn fhe Indian OOfIUI1Unif), lhen: w...n:
a:her filC'tOf!i ... hich also dt.1~nllil'k.'d the nalUO: of l'Ultural CIIgag...m...nt of Indians in
Grcn~lda. TIle dur.llion of the indo.-'nlure ",-.noo and the si!.c of lhe: Indian populaltoo
direl11y crf\'t.1\'d (he cultur..1 pron-ss. The intlcnl"~ S)SICIH funl1iurn.'d for only Ihil1)"
Ihree )'caf1; in Grenada (I 857-lll90j and only J,200 Indian labourers we~ il11poned.
As a result G~nada did not expcrienw Ihe oon"rullly increasing influx of new Indian
immigrants as ...·as tile ca,... in Trinidad and Guyana "h,:rc the imporlillioo of such
labour\.-'fs OOf\tinlk'li unfil 1911. During fhe period 1&45-1917 Trinidad il1lporlt'd
14.1.939 Indian labout\'1'S ... hile Ou)';ma imported 2Js..909.~· Wifh each shil"llt.'Ilt of
10Ib0un:n fhe CUlfun! \i'OIClI) of the Indian OOI',ul-.mit) in lhese CQUfII~ ....as
n.-pk-'nislk'd. The sillJ:llioo "'0L'i compk-'t:cl) diffen:llI in Gn:natb. Consequentl), tlll:o:
"''as a \1:1')' early br\:al; in the communic.-ion I:I\-."....n lndi:ms in Gnmada:md India..
the tllothcfland. which in turn L'QIltribull:d to\\-;m/s the: rapid decline of the tnulitiooal
"Sookn"" 'Ilillor}"~ o;-ul, "'tlld_,·. p. I,n. In""" ...... ""h loIoI~ '>'3Ck. ~!b... d Frcdnck
M_j:>h. "'h<> ..... found;", rnhc. "'tile Gn=nod> F..... lndi>" t·ul'..... o\owci"'iooIIlt M""'h and ~~
July 2(01); tnl<r>iew ""ith Vcn!> R""p"'.... ""''''''''I)" d ,he Gronad> Fo2M Il'Idian e.It......1 ' ..od:Mion
(I M"",h200I),
"Tb"'" ,,,,,n\l)o... uf the •.,"",uti,·. ut ,hi. A,ooci3t;on. l.ou" ~)·.d. V.".<b Iknj:omin 0IflIJ O.bon
''''npmin.•~l>resscd Ibi' 'kw in an i.",,,·.,w .. ilb the .lItho< OIl I M.",h 2001 .
" Rot",", aOO B)TII<. ·Sumn....)' ot.,I ..ic, on int1:n'urc·. p, 129.
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t'Ullure. The high•.·.. ltlc: frequency of am\'a] and the largt"'ltlc:ir numbe... lhe IlCllcr able
lhey ... ould hale beJt:n lO resi.>! lhe cullural power of lhe wider socM.'\y. In addilion. the
small si7.<: and low densily of lhe population of Indians. combint.od ... irh Q4:1i(... hosr
fac1Ot"S. coouibu!l:d lowards lheir cuhlllal imegrarion. It is reasonahle 10 suggest lha! if
rhe densiry of ltlc: Indian population was higher. then: ...ould ha\'c been a greater
po!isihilily of resisting lhe prosel)lising acth·ities of lhe Christian churches and Q4:her
soci:al agencies of cultural OJlPI\'SSioo in Grenada. The geogmphk:al size of Grenada
'133 squ:are nriles) did ncx pemUl lhe eslablishffii"llt of Indian oonUllunities lhat "'"\'"l"e
i-olal.ed from rhe ... ider societ). Indians in Grenada could not ha\e a\(lidal dail)
inlerxtions ....ith lhe larger Blaclr: populalion ...·00 had already adopted nll)$( of lhe
EuTO-Ct.'nlric Cltristi;lll customs. COItIpared to the relalh'c1y l:arge sin' of Trinidad
(1,980 squan: miles) \Ilhere 1nd:i:Jl'l COInlllUnitM:s de\'eloped in rebli"e isolation and
......'n: able to establish a base of resistance agailtil lhe cultural dominanoce of the ... ider
society. I «imil:ar option .....as IlOl 1\'aiblHe 10 the Indians in Grm3da, Thus the
~pnkal sile ofGn:nada facilil31ed the cullur.al integl1uion of Indians.
In anaJ)"'Sing the cullural history of the lndi;ut popul31ion one n-..sl al~ Ial.e
inlO XCOUIII thal :an Indi;ut middle class IIe\'er de\doped in Gremda. lInlil.e in
Trinilbd and Gu)Olna .....hen: this ci:l.~ \Il":lS in fonmlion C\'m during tile period of
indenture.:and comolidaled it,. position through mainlaining ilS linl.ages ... ith the II-.;w
of the Indian populalion Sl.....·ing as ilS soci<H;uIturaJlelhnic base.:" From lhis basc it
conlCliled the hegemon)' of the dominant classes in socit:ly. e\en ... hilc iLi principal
CQflCl:rTlS ....ere to 'It'ClIRi its o... n class inten::sls. In Grenad:Jtlle et1tefil.'rK.Y of Indian
middle class elcmt:nts can~ al a lime ....hen the social system had already establisht'd
the lerms of rheir illl,.'orpor.llion \Il ithin lhe Grenadian rnaill.\.ln:am: essentially. lI.i
pl:r";OOs de\"okl of Indian cultural supports. As a consequt:llC'e. the Indi:ms ... 110 ....en:
dm... n into the middle class in Gn:n:lda had limited culturol suppons from their elhnic
IxISC.
Tht:l ~'t)lllbinalion of adl'''nc factors. all wooing simulta"'-'()llsl}. rncam thal
lhe n:-I,'n:aliortlrefonnulation asp......1 of cullural cngagenll."1ll was always an uphill task
fur Indians in Grenada. l,.'onsidering lhar c\'cn tile rnainrcnan('C of lh.cir already sllIall
numbers "":LS undcr conSlant thtl:al. In such a siruation. Indians. as a group. were
deficient in (Ii(.';r It...·el of cullural t'OOfidence. The al1i\<e p...t:Iice of one's culture
results in lhe cstahlishmem of a culturnl presence and sen'",!> to define a pt"Ople. The
strength of one's cultural preSl:nce is a gn:al aid in Sln:nb"hening rhe significance of
the group in any panicular sp<lC'e. time or roodition. In fact. cultural practice is also a
tool for ncgotia!ing s~. Due 10 the fatlors diSl.:ussed abm·e. Indians in Gn:nad:l
...ere offered little room for cultural man(lt.'UI re and many Indians in Grenada toda)'
It:l\e had lillll: acqUllimance ... ith Indian customs and adi,-ities. As a n::sull they are
qtJid: to refrain from panicipation in such actl' itics. "The follO\\-ing Slal;:n1C'lK b)
Joseph LaJilc. :I Grcnadian Indi:an graduate and schoolteacher. illllS'lrates this
sitllalion:
Then: i< ... IMcll abooM ..) noJ~ lnd_ ....... dui; I ...·1 _-. AI • 110)' m)
...--..... ..... "ia _po. ""''CI' .... "'"l~. If .." _ "'_ ................,
.. ""Id .... ..,it.l,...... u ...\ plx... ,.
"The sentifl1ept~ C.\pressed abm..c are an indiC:llion of the n:bti\cl) UIlClIaIlengocd s...-ay
of lhe cn:oIi,.alionl'tnns·assimil31ion process in gt:nerally eliminating ethnic. social
and alllUral pecuharilies amoog the Indians. While they n::sislcd and lhus n...
cre:lled/n.'formulat~'\i a few Ir.tditional cultural der\ll"llts. it seemed that
accommcxblion becan~ lhe doInilWll mode of "'\l~-:IIgcmml ..-mplo)-.:d by the Indians.
Undcrslandably. by lhe Sl.'COOd half of the t......nti..1.h ~'Cfl(ury the o, ......... hclming
majorit) of Indians in Grenada ... ere full) integml~od into the n:fomHJlaled Gmtadi;ut
CI\"Ok: cultun:. In 1960.001 of a lOl:al Indian population of 3.7(1;1. there \Il'ere onl)
eighl Hindus. silt Muslims and l\Ilchc pcrsons ... 110 ...l:1\: 001 nll.-mbers of any
panl~.,.Jlar religion, HO\\e.er. 3.NJ. or juSl 0....1' nint.'\)·ninc p.:r cent of the Indi:Jl'l
population. were Chri~ians.!IO
This pruct'$S of nJllllraJ inl~ogratioo fadlit:l1~od a nt..... interacti\c platform for
t'(lmmllllicalioo bet\llt'Cn lnoo and Afru-Gn:nadians on k ....llS \Il hich did not prc' iOllSI)
cltiSl. This common l:llllural platform imensilkd during tilt: twenlit"lh l'."fIlury and
hrou¥ht both nu.·...-s L:lQkr. The jl<lrtidpation and identifICation of Indians ... ilh
Grenadian cullun: scncd as the impo..1us for lheir signifit<lnt in\,o!l'cnlCnl in the
polilical process of the i.•land aftcr 1951 wh~"fI radical coo51illuional changes "'-cre
inlrOOuc,,'ll in Grenada nnd the oIher Wind",-urtl Islands. and .... hich opened up rhe
'< (men kw "irh looq'" I..hre (~I> Jul)' zoor ).
'" C~/UO" ,ljC"·n,,,kl. 1'/(lO.
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political system 10 all Grenadians. Z7 The inclusion of Indians in popular pany
ck>t:lions enharK'I:d their prornillCn~'C in the mainstfCam of nmional politics and this
g3ve a I!rcatcr 1I1011~nlUll1 to their engagement with Grenadian SOCiL'ly. even at the
highest level. Their irwoh"cnlell1 was nO! based on Tilce nor did the Imlian politicians
denve any political miJ<,ugc from these developments. In fact. Ih<' small Indo-
Gft.'lladian populmilHl rnitigutL-d the significance of r~ce as a political issue. Thei,
3C(;cptanct' into these political panies. and Iheir election by the Grenadiull 1X'OP1c.
clearly indicawd lht' !c,-c1 of Indians' inclusion into Grenada"s society.
In Grenada. Indian <,ullure is ofkn IIOl rcpl\.'Seorcd at tile nationallcvd While
it is true that a few Indian items. lik.e food. music and dance arc visible. most aspo.:cls
uf Indian lifc are rIOt giwn any recognilion. Onc rea-wo for such an .ruimde by
Gn.'I1adian govemn~nlS uver the years llligbt well have bl:en because little cfforl was
madc by Indians themsclves in adnX:Jling tile prolllotion of thc ekment~ of their
cul1ure that havc survi\'l."ll. Funher. most Indians did nO/ consider themsch'es as
~-ulluraJly Indian but as Grenadian. From this pcrspe~1il'e there SL'(',n...-d no purpose in
prc..... rving <;ustoms that Wt'I'C traditionally Indian. COl1><''qocmly, there is an extensive
~gl\:e of culturJl IlCgation al1lOflg the Indian population. Indians identify with all
festivals and ceremonies that are labelled as Grenadian. even whil.. thcy L'lJn1inuc to
turn away frollltho.'iC traditions which <;onstilUle an integral pal1 of tile Indian cultural
heritage ofGrcnada.
" Col~rid8e Hom•. ·n...."""iIUl;oout hi"..-}· 0( the WiDdw"d, in C"rih""m Qu"n"rly, 6 tt 'I(,()).
pp.IW-76.
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Guilds in Irish Tllwn.~, 1450-1534
Kicr:U1 Hoarc
An>' study of the cI'olution of Irish towns in thc laler middle agL'S nL't-'ds 10 assess tile
impaL1 nf guild organisation. or lack thL'J'Cof, on their development. During this period
groops of townspl:ople al'ross Europe. partieularly those inl'olved with trJdes,
interacted with tht.>ir municipal authoritiL'S and l"(lnSUnlt'TS through guild structures.
Within cach trade guild regulations were set down gOI'eming adrnittancc, training and.
most imponantly. tbe cooouct of busilll.'Ss. Thus, guilds were imponam to their
municipal authorities for a number of reasons. Firnly, they could be utilised 10
rcgulat.. trade and thc quality of products being sold in thc IOwn. SL"Condly, the>' could
be used to rcgulate who Wa'; coming into difkrcnt tr:I~S in th.. IOwn, Finally, guild
organis.nions provided a U1L'(:hanism 10 n.-solve disputes within rrJdes and therefore
promote good governance. Guilds wanll-d as much autonomy as possiblc fmm the
municipal authori1i<.-'S or t"(l'llOration,;, but looked to the corpl)[";uiol1 for b'OOd
gOI'cmance of Ihe market gcner:llly and also to regulate again,! non-town,;p.:ople
trJding against them. At the hean of this <"(llllpleX and lllulli-facctL-d rela1ionship was
11 hat Gervasse Rosscr tenned 'the negotiatiOll of work in the ml.'dic\ul lOll n'.'
Tile period 1450--153.. saw the enlCr~'CnL-': of strong urban oligarcllk,; in the
larger towns of Ireland. How these oligarchies came to t'Olltrol the cO'llOrations
dcpendL-d to a large cxtent on how they interactL-d witb royal government. which
t'Umrolled overseas trad.... the legislatull' and the adrnini,tration of CUSCOIllS, th... local
magnates who comrollL-d the hinterlamls that the towns depended on for markecs and
produce, and the other townspl."(lpk with guilds funning an irnpor1ant and inlluential
Sl.-.:tiun. As slIch. the organisation and operalion of trade guilds in IriSh tU\\ 1\'; fonns
an imporl;lI1( clement in this wider study. This paper will nol dcal with the many
religious guilds which ..nlt'rgL-d at this lime. While thc.... Il'ligious guilds and chantries
are impor1ant 10 any study of pll'-reforrnalion piety. and many trade guilds had a
substantial religious e1cnlt'nt in Ihdr organisation. religious guild, did nUl ha"e the
sanlC impact on town g'l\cmrnellt thallradc guilds did.
1Gc,,-a~ Kos""r. ·Crofts, 8ui\d< and ,he "'8<>1ia';00 ofwork;n rhe m..-dic••1ro\\n ,Pm' "nd Pr,,',,"'.
15~ ll\l'm. pp_ J.JI.
The usual caveat for any a5pt..'C1 of the s(udy of n~dicval Ireland is csp.:cially
(Ille for the cmft guilds: SOUlU'S arc ~an:c. For Dublin, the Depuly Kcepo,:r of the
rubli ... Rl',:ord Officc of IrclarHI. H. F. Berry. was highly efficient in i<k'nlif)'ing mu.!
".:quiring guild archivcs and bringing them imu the Foor Coons before his 'kalh in
1905. UnfOl1un:llely. these rcconJs perished in the Four COIHts explosion of 1922.
What remains frorn the nind<..'t:nth and e<lrly !wcmit.'1h centuries an: a "cry welcome
hut small SdL"I.1ion of l\:cords. l l1k:rc an: no wrinen rL'Cords of guilds which cxiSlL'IJ
outside of Dublin.
F!l.Hll the nin<.1<.-.::mh century umll rL'Ccmly. tile study of cmft guilds has tIt-'Cll
pn.'doulinanlly conccrocd ,,'jlh the official organisations of rnastcr-cmftslllcn. k.nown
variously as crafts. '/.ii"jte. me/la.• or <lni in lIledieval sources. but now all class..-d
10~clllcr as 'craft guilds'.' Ilremallo's L"SSay, included in lhe preface 10 Toulmin
Smilh's IH70 Etlidisll Kilds, had at its hean the lrn.>sis lhal 'gilds had everyllhere Ix...,n
an inslrument of class slruggle'. This message was IOSI in lhe IIduge of chaners and
ordinanL\'s puhlishL-d by Toulrnin Smilh alld laler Charles Gross. By 1929 E. lipson
was !Miling a neal 1lI0del when: Illa&lcr craftsmen bought raw malerial dirL'Ct from
lhe producer and sold finished goods dirL'Ctto lhe eonsulller. Accurding IU tipson lhe
hall-marks of guild organi~ltion were industrial munopolies and exclusiveness: 11 is
instructive 10 examine the direetion in which IIN' hisloriographical lk'hate on crart
guilds in England has mowd in rL'Cenl y"alS. Recau .... of lhe alUUUI11 of I:haners,
ordinances and Olher evidence of 'cmfl guild' :lCli\'ity there was a perception lhallhe
wncepl uf 'wurk' in medieval towns was rclativcly straighlforward. 'lhm il simply
hapPCIll.-d'. The extensi\'e statutes of municipal aUlhorilies and crart !,'1.lilds in laler
medicval English IOlIns ercaled an illusi'Hl uf .oherenL"C. CQmprchensiveness and
comll1unal organisalion "'hich is al odds \I ith what has been widely aCL"CplL-d by
histori.lns ;Ibout work and lhe lI·ortforce in IOwns al lhis limc. As Gcr\as.~ Russer pul
n..... Incloo. th< "...,..k of anuqu.anans !okc Mood ~1a<on and J. 'r. Gilbcn. a f"'" ",ric, olanido. in
th<: J".'''''''' ,,/II,r R~)"~II ""d~I." of ,h~ A.,I'I"i,lr, ,,/ I",It",,} by H, I' lkrr~ and the tran""ri",;on. olt!.
S. Gu,nn.., 01 th< )';OIlUn.l A"'hi,,,' oll"'bnd.
, S}lda ThI\lPl' .llIibutod 111<0 tcnn 10 F. J, Forn;.'.1. who ....i't«! lJrcnl>no in 'lk: tran,lal;oo of hi'
gr<JUnd.t>n:.~in!~'':''Y ~ 'll< ...bjecl. Thrupp IlOl0:<1 th.1 Furn;.·.1 ..... food of coo,poonding """cmne
!Onn~ of h" ""n .•)"1\,. Thrupp. ·.\kd.",.:l Guild. R""on.ide",d· in Jml",,,1 "f E".."""ic lIi,I"'''·. 2
(19~.).1'. lM. '
, E_ l.if'SO'l. T1Ir ",·"",,,,,i,- hi"",..., '1 &III<1nol {Loodoo. t9291. p. .l7~.
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il 'lhe clarily of lheir definition has leflthe more c"mplex experience of the majority
of nlot'die\"al urban workers oul of focus·. J
A second strand of histuriugraphical debate on guilds ill England. n01
unrelated 10 Ihe firsl. I:enlres on the role erafl guilds pla)'l.-d as agencies of urban
government. acting as an 'industrial police' for llluniciJl'lI authorilics.6 In her rLocenl
woTt un ml.:dieval Brilish towns. Heather Swanson COll1mented Ihal no er-1ft guilds in
Brilain and Ireland. apan from those in London. could forlll lhe 'plalfuon of
opposilion 10 oligarchy Ih;11 exisled in contil1L'llIal Cilics·.' SW;lllson argu<,d
~rsuasi"ely lhal lhe prow-guild system uf the lhin~...,nlh cenmry. dominated as il lI'as
by the Guild Merchant. was adapled in lhe laler fOUnL...,nlh and fiftL"<;:nlh cellluries by
municipal aUlhorities 10 conlrol sectiuns of lhe lUwnS. An English slatule of 1~]7
made Ihe regiSlr.tliun of craft urdinances befure l11unicipal authoritiL'S cumpulsory. and
regulations had 10 come before lhe mayor and cuundl fur scruliny. lI'ith the power to
·ul1lCnde. curr~"ct and refuonc it and every parcel lhcrL'Of at his pleiscr'." She
concluded that it is more hclpful 10 view crJ.ft guilds 'as vchicles of civic
administr;llion r.tther than as organi;;ations for induslrial protCl:lionisl11'," Thh view
was reinforced by Richard Britnell in his rL,<:enl sUr\'cy of the econUlllY and sociely of
Britain and Ireland. He noted that in the in1l1l<.-diatc aftermalh of Ihe Black [)calh lhe
regulation of labour 'hLoca11le a major conce.01 of the employing classes'. He nolL-d Ihat
lhe English Ordinance of Labourers lI'as put inw op<-'r:lliun in Ireland 'ery quickly.
1'>'laria Kelly notL>(lthat in Augusl 1349 lhe jUSliciar order..d the I\'layor and bailiffs of
Dublin ·to proclaim puhlicly and cause the observance there of lhe pro, isiOl1S uf lhe
Stalule> of Labourers and Ser"al1ls'. The order was eXlendL'd tu the emire IOT\I~hip;n a
Greal Coundl al Kilkenny in 1351. and the Slatules of Kilkenny in 13(,6threalenc"d
judicial ;;unclions againsl any labourer v. hu refuSl."d \I'h,11 was lermed 'a reason"blc
maimenal1L... ·."· Hrimell t:<:hocd Swanson in his cunclusiun lha!. againsl lhis backdrup
'K""",r. ·(hll. plild. and Ihe ""gol;alion ~w,..l·. p,~.
• llo..be, .""an"",. M~oIin,,1 "nl..,m" An 11,.1><", "1,,,, in mp'dir<',,1 En~l",w IO...lotd. I'l8SI. p. S; E.
.\lill~r .nd J, t,"~h<,. ,\f~din',,1 En~","": I"~ n,'. ""'t""~"-~ "".I '·"Ift·', IQXr.-I".J.~ (London. 19')5). pp
3Nl-9.
'tl<:atbc:1" Sw",,""'. M~Jjr"," Bri'i,h I'''.·....· (L.ondon. (999). pp. %-7.
• Sw.""",. M'"'Ii~"'" <I"i,<lru. 1'. 117.
'Sw.n"",. '\/edi~1'<I1Bri'i,h I'''''n>. pp. 9S-'J,
'" R. Ilrit""IL Bril,,;n ""d Irrllmol. IOJO _ 1.110: £<"w""" <lIP'/ ",d~II' tOxford. 20(»). 1'__'57; .\1.
Kdly. A hi'I"'" '111u- 8/",.* Dmlh In 1""/IIw tSlrooJ. 2001),1" 9'); J. T, Gilben. C<lI,·",I<I' 'flIW
And'''' R~mrJ., '1D"h/!n [he",in C<lI. Ane. Ht'C. nl/h_1 tDublin. 1899·191 t). ;i. 132·5, E<lr/." '1<l1"'~-<:
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of anernpled wage conSl.dint in Ihc latcr fOUl1l'enth century, guilds as they were
~'Onstituled were nol there primarily 10 protect Iheir own interests againsl consumers
and other C'dftS. bUl 'were usually rightly conslrnin~'d by lown cwm:ils. woo \"C11~'d
Iheir rules and supcrviscd their operalions', II
There are ruany similarilies in Ihe historiogmphical dcbalC on guilds in both
EnJ.!land and Ireland, J. T. Gilbcn's eXlensi\'c lranscription uf sources fmm l1lunidpal
aUlhorilies yidded much evidencc, and. as all~d to already. Ihis work was
augmemed by a series uf li~ artidt"S by H. F. licIT)' ami H, S. Guinness in Ihe
JII/mlll! of Ihe Roml S,wiely of Ami'lu"rie.. of Ire/and. I! The publication of John J.
Wcbb's 111' IIllild. of Du/)/in in 1929 was another valuable cOlllribution. These works
lend~'d 10 empbasi~ the exdusi\"clll."Ss of IIle guild syslcm. a means of slrcngthening
l1lonopolies and trade activities wilhin lowns, The work of l\lyk.-s Ronan. GcorJ.!c
Clu~ and. most fL,<:cnlly. Colm Lcnnon. 011 religious guilds funtIL" illuminat~'lI
asp'-'I;IS of lrade inl'oh'ernem in these fraternities. r' Mary Clark and Ray Rcf<lussC's
Dir,c/"ry of hiJlori.. Dub/in MlliMs pmYid~'d a weahh uf infonnalion un the guilds
Illell1scl\"es a~ wdl as archi\"al and plimed sources," Wilh Ihe honour,Jblc exCt'ptiOl1
of Robi:n Iferben's anicle on llle lr.lde guilds of Limerick in the North MwJ.<lu
AII/;'!IWrillll J"IIr1/a/ in 19~ 1. there ha~ recn no slul.!y of J.!uill.!s oul$idc Dublin.
Funhennore. the hisloriogruphieal l.!ebalc has l10l mo\"ed un fmlll lhc early Iwentieth
ccn!Ury view of C',Jfl guill.!s as exclusive proll}-Irade unions. Nu allernpt, oulside of
lht: R."Celll broad surveys of Rritain anl.! lrd~nd. has been made 10 plnet: the growlh of
er;tft guilds in Ihe fift~nlh and early sixtccmh ccnluri~'S wilhin tht: C01l1eXI nf lhe
gro.... ing CQl1l1llCrcialisalion of Irish sociely in lhe later Illil.!dle 3gcs. Craft guilds ha\'e
1101 bwn e.lamined wilhin I~ CQllteXI of Ihe gro....'lh of oligarchical power on
municipal authorities anl.! Ihe dramalic impro\'t:llIenl inlml.!ing for Ireland in Ihe laller
half of Ihe fift~'I;mh Ct'nlury.
j"h.~ - //e~r.. V• .l7d·W6, J, A. W.n, 'The Angl<>-Irish colon} under main. 1.127 _ I.W9· in A
C".gm,,, I",U,A _. h"""y "ffrrl<l~J: .If,Jje"'III",'{/~J.1169·15.1~(O"on! 19871 ii p_ )H'
:; Rriu..,11. Sm,,;n ~nJ I"'~""'. p, J5H: S""II>OO. Mnl;e.....11 ul1i",,,,,, pp. 107-20. ., +
•\10>.1 "",.l>Iy, .G~Ib<r~, (."t. A,.,. H"", Dllh.: J. T, Gilbc"..A",hh'ei of dIe 'own of GaJw.y _ Queen',
College G;lw.y . ,no 110"",:".1 ,~lanW':ripl' C"'~"';on. lho.-cin 1I~1C] 1r1*' R'/~"'I ILondon. IS85 J.
PI', 31lO-5+0: J. T G,II><". A,~h"... of lhe nlUlU~'f"'1 CO.......".,i"" of W,,,,,(onl" . II~'" ,~ ..If. !M-3.19, -,-- ~ ,,-- u- nel~"'·
~1)b R""an. 'Rd;g'<l'" cu,,"'"' of Dul>lie ....,.j",,,. guild. in Iri.h E..:I"ilMlml Rr,"'",J S"
5:"n.... 26 11925). pp. 225---4!. pp- .J<:H.-H5: G<t><;gc ClulI<. Thr "",f',,,,1 /(i1J '-".\/<'''' lI)ublin. loN3J:
Colm l."nll<lrl. TIle r""nd.n"" challe' of SI, S)1hc', 1>.l>Iin. 1~76' in It"M"illm 1I;""r~;",u~ l~
11'1')]1: Col", unn,.. , Tiw lord, 'fD"hJj~ j~ 1/" uc' <>f,1rr R<'fi">IIlIIi,,,, 11>1 1>1' 198(1) , .
LI ~1Jry na,k .nd R.y RcfauuO, Oim:I'>I)' III hhl"'/c Dublin K"U,f, (l>Ubl;~, t'~.J), .
The early de\"elopment of guild~ ill Ireland saw lhem e\"ol\'c in sclf·gol'~.,-ning
borO\lghs in the course of Ihe Iwellih and thirtl'l;lIth cenluries, wht:rl' Ihey were known
as Ihe Merchant Guill.!. The role of 1h<.'Se early guilds was III secure Ihe ~'Olllrol of lrude
in a lown 10 guild memhcrs. anl.! as Iht: 1ihcrti~." of towns increased so lOO did the
powers of lhe /<.-1t:rchant Guild. The earliesl known guild in Ireland was the Dublin
Merchant Guild. Their rules. aUlhoriso.'lI by King John in 1192. Slalel.! Ihat oulside
merchanls had to buy J.!rdin. lealher anl.! "',,001 only from cilizens. lhal oul,idcrs mull.!
nOl retail clothes in Ihe eily and that no O1llside nlCfchant coull.! traoc for more Ihan
fony IJays al a lime," These righls were \'ery ~i1llilar 10 the burgagc righls a,social~'tl
wilh lown libcrties, and in the course of the Ihirteenlh ce11lury lhesc rights were
J.!rantcl.! 10 lhe lown of Dublin. a~ well as Dmgh...'da, Cork. LiulCricl; and Waterford.
Onc of Ihe charter righls given to cach lown was Ihe righl to have Mild,JS in Ihe sanlC
manner as llIe lo....·n uf Rrislol. Dublin. fur example, de\'clop'-'d an al.!ll1inistratil·t:
apparalus indepcnl.!el11 of lhe /<.lerchant Guild in 1229 wilh a mayor anl.! council of
t.... enly-four. The only recortl of a Mcrch:lI1l Guild in the IhirtCl.'rllh CCl11ury ,'Omes
from Dublin. liS IIlClllhcr,hip roll fmm Ihis time shows nOl only rncrch:uus bul Illany
of Ihe lrades enrolk'd as members. This liel.! in wilh lhe t:xperience in Olht:r hlwns in
Englanl.! :Uld Waks. \\ here IlICre was one guild. \\'ilh all cr,JftSIllCll who lrdlk'tl
inclmkd .unong Ihe members. It would appear lhal in the lhin,'Cllth ~'CllIury Ihe Guild
hal.! a hall in Wioeta\,em Sire,,, in Dublin. In 12112 Robcn Wilkby reeciv~'lI a granl to
build on IIle ,lone wall of the Guill.!hall by tht: Corporal ion. and in 1311 IllC Council
grant~'d Robcrt de Bristol all Ihe lenements where lhe old Guildhall slood in
Tal'erner's Str~'I;I, 16 It is probable Ihm if guilds did e~iSl oulside of Dublin tlley I"",re
mercham guilds. and Ihal Ihey were closely il.!crllificd with the corpo',Jlion of Ihat
lown. as wO\., Ihe ca.<;e in Dublin, h is likely that lhe guillJ slruclure. as it was in lhe
thin~~nlh cenlllry. was dosel)' allied 10 Ihe tral.!ing rights receiv~'lI by Ihe ll11lllicipal
authorities lhmugh royal g',Jnt" 11 is also clcar that the Merchalll Guill.! of the
Ihinecnth century wa~ ICry l.!iffefent frolll Ihe guild ofgani,ation which oper;rk'd in
Dublin in the later lift~'I;nlh cenlury.
There is no evidence relating 10 lhe al1ivities of the /<.lercham Guill.! in Duhlill
during Ihe DlX.Is. The mOSI irnportanl l\'Cord eXlant is a <:haner of incorporation
" C. 0ro<,. n.. !lilll ",,,,hI/m (London. 1890J. p_ 10'i: 1IrilllOII. Br'M;n "n" /r"I/~J. p. 118.
" CuI. It",·. Ree. DIll>" i, lOb, 109: J. J. WrlJIJ. Tir, /(1111", '1D"hUn (Dublon. \ 'n9J. p. IJ
gramed 10 [h"lll in 1451. This was apparently an ~ddilion to an earlier granl giv...." to
lll..' Guild in Henry V's reign. and refcrn.'d to by the register of the Guild from 1438
when Ralph Pembroke and John Kylbcrry "ere maSK-rs. and Da\'id Rlake and Edwanl
Waters were warnens." The 145 I Charter allow..-d the Guild to ~lore the guild in
horlUur of the Holy Trinity. already ~'ablisht..-d in a chapel in what is now Christ
Church. ~kn and wOlllen wen: to have !"<'rpt.'[ual s~ssion to the Guild and they had
tile power to choose from among lhel1l~hcs two tnaSl<,r"S and two wartlens annually
to regulate and gOl'cm tile l,.'lJild. They had the right to hold land~. It was also gnU1lcd
that 00 forcigllcr fp.:n;on from 0UISiJ<, the lo""nl coold buy or ~IJ in the city unless to
merchants of a guild. Should this bc contravened then 111<' Guild could have the
foreigner arrested by lllc CorporJlion arn:l placed in the city 8aol.l~ The Men:hant
Guild was not the only Cr-Ift guild o[ll.:rJting in fifkenlh-eelllUry Dublin. The Bak<,1'S
receiwd a charter in 1478 and Iheir guild chamr)' was dedicated to SI. Anne. and
situat<,d in the church of SI. 1I.Iary del Dam. As well as Ihe lord deputy and otllt:r ruyal
officials, the At>bot of SI. Mary's near Duhlin and the mayor, thcre wcre twemy-six
names lisk-d as guild mem1:Jcrs in the chart",r.l~ The Barber Surgeons n'eeivcd a royal
charter in 1-l46.m Bu[('hers, although they did nO! n'L'Cive a known royal charter until
1569, opcrak-d in the city throughout the fifteenlh century.ll A guild of Carpenters.
Millers, 1I.lasons and Hcliers was Lostablishcd in 1508, ,,'ilh lift«n U'"Jdesnll:n nanll:d in
the charter. including two O'Tooles and onc O' Bymc as masons. lJ Inwrestingly. onc
of those nallll:d in lhe ehal'ler. carpcmer Nicholas Talboll, was admilled by slx:t:ial
grace as a fTL'Cman of Dublin in /I'lichadmas T",nll, 1476. and was Master of the Guild
in 1513,L' A Guild of Cooks and Yimners was foumkd in 1444 with ten members
ouBidt' of the honorary ones. and a Guild of Glovers and Skinners (also known as
Fdllllongers) f\.ttived a royal charter in 1476, wilh nine members.'"
11 Trad.:. A,rod'l;on lhe",i" rAl. 1...10 (Natiooal t\rchi,'e. of t",tand l!>or";n NAtll.
" ~ISS 78-9 (Dublin City Libnf)' and A",hi,..", Gitbcn LibrarYI' W.bb. 111", ~"j'dJ "fDuNi~. W, t...
".. ~IS 6W (N.,;onal UbrJry of Ird.nd. fr. lot>-175~: T,\. 1"5.lINAt): Clm.nd Rd.u..... Dim. Wn
'ihhwric (),",Ii~ Il"ild". p, 15.
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A Guild uf Goldsmilhs u[1'l.'rak-d prior to 1557 when Ihey werc ft'-granted a
charter by Dublin Corporalion. although no dme was gh'cn for the ori!!inal charter,
Goldsmiths were llO!ed Ihrou!!hout tilt: fiflL'Cmh L'l.:nI\Jry, wilh live goldsmiths
admitted a.s ff\.'ClIlen ;n the period l46&-1485,lj Shoemakers, also known as
cordwa;ners, fonned a guild in 1465. and a guild uf Smilhs was funlll..-d in 1474, with
lell ordinary mcntbers,lII Tailors rt:ceived no less thall four charters ill 1418. I·H9,
I.B7 ;II1d 1464. although they c1aimL'd that an earlier charter of 1207 gave thelll guild
slalusY Weawrs f\.'Ceived a charter in 1446,l.< In all there were ten ,'rafl I!uilds ;n
Duhlin which rL'CciVL'd royal charters during lhe lifteenlh and early sixtcelllh
L'Cllluries. The lisl of admissions of frt:crnell tu Duhlin Corporation belween 1469 and
1485 includt.'d thirty·six occupations. excluding honur~ry admissions, as ""ell as
gelUlelllell, husoondmcn and y,'OnlCn. A rt.'Cord of lilt: order uf pageanl for the Fca.~t of
Corpus Christi datt'd 10 1498 1I00ed twenty-<,ighl professions..!"
i\lauricc Lcnihan's Ullluid:; t,< "t.•wry </11</ <II11;'/uiti",.• claimed Ih;ll Iill'
flarbcr SurgL'OIl'S Guild of SI. Mary Magdalclle was founded ill Limerick Cil)' in 1470.
Robclt Herbert. "riting in 19.. 1. nOlL'd Ihat Lcnihan's only evidence for this was a
s.-al which Herbcn hclie\'L'd was related tu the Duhlin Guild of flarbcrs. Herbcr1
argued tha! there was nO!hing about the seal that suggeslcd ;Ill a.>socialion with
Limerick. lO 11Idt.'Cd. the ullly e\'idence of org:aniscd guild aCli"ity in Limerick. and
Curt. dates frum the se'·cnlL'cmh century. Ilowe\'cr. there i~ evidence of "'eahhy
merchants. including I'hilip Gould, founding a chantT)' college in Chrisl Churt;h Lanc
in Con. city in 14tB.'1 A landgahlc rem datinj! to 145} shows over len per cent uf lilt:
prop.>rty ofCurk Cil) in Ihe hands of nine families. l<ennNh Nicholls nOkd lhm "hill'
this oligarchy was tiercd) prolL'Cti\'e of Iheir o"n rights, thl' tlTSt nocnlion of cmft
guilds in the town does not QC<;ur until 1651.'1
Guilds for "ea"crs alld shocrnakcrs wen' estahlished by Waterford
Corporalioll in 1485-6. The weavcrs granl is instructive. On the [lI.:titiun of Rohart
"TA. 1....2 ('.:,\I): H 1', !krry, 'The GoId,milh, ('on,panj of Dublin' i" JRSAI. .l t (t'lO\). p, 12fI.
;";T,\. 1".1S; t..J2lNAt): It. F. H<"y. SW""" RoU,. I,dlmd, 11" /2 &,/v,'. IV(Oubiin. 1910), p.•l.W.
"Ti\. I·Ht t:>:AI).
"T,\. t .... t (NAI).
,. C~I. Ane. R,,<'.l)uh, i. B9.
"Rol><n tk.-h<:n. 'Th" 1~.>Je 8~it<b of LlIll"rkx' In ,\'"rt;, .If"n-",r Ant;"""ri"" ;"","",. 2 t t'l.\II. p.
1D,
" GWj"n.nd Il><kock, .I1,.,Jjt'l'd' ro-Ugim" h",u"., Irr'''nd tl.<lndon. t'l70). p..15'1, tl. A. Jdf....i...
Cork.- h;,\1"ril-<lII""Wrcti",', IDublin. ~j. pp, 7..-5.
"C"rk E.,,,mi,,,r. /> M:m:h 1985.
Ilrothr.:, Jolln Nongle. Teyg Carull ,md Thomas Coltrell on behalf uf alllhe wea\'ers
in the city and suburbs. it was granled that they eould elcct two masters yearly to
govern their brethren. They cwld judge all dispulL's among wca\'ers bill were under
tlle supervision of the Mayur and Council. It was also ordained that they could 110I
char~'t: more for Iheir won than before, and they had a chapel dl'dic<lK'd to Sainl
~Ianin in the Trinity Church in the eity, A similar g,.mt. un the petition of John I'ocr,
Teig Rreaek and Tool1las flwyn. was also given 10 shoemakers. noting Ihat thdr
prices would be fhed by the municipal authority baS<.-d on the price of a dycker of
hides coming to market, and their ehapel in Trinity Church was lk'dicatL'd to SI.
Hla.<;e." It is perhaps no surprise then, that in his 1571 report on Ireland. F..dward
Tremayne found Ireland generally short of 'artilicers' apart from 'Waterford and the
country about that be verie dili~'t:nt working of their milks'. 4 There is no evidence of
C,Jft guilds in Galway, Kilkenny, Droghl'da or elsewhere. In reality then. outside of
D\Jblin. and 10 a lesser extent Waterford, tllt:re is no evidence of organised guilds
similar to the English urb<ln mod\'l. apan from the n...,rchant guild. lndl:cd. an
inslructive colllp<lrison may bc drawn between 5cotl<lnd and towns sueh as Galway.
Lil1k:riek. Cork and Drogh...'da. In Sc()(land crJft and trade regulations were primarily
a malter for the court of nl<:rchant guilds. with no aUelllpt mad<' to differcntiale
between merchants and anis.lns, and all "'ere predominantly independent traders.
Merchant guilds in Scottish (Owns were essenliall)' an extension of Illunicipal
aUI honty. prOle<.1ing the burgh's trading rights and enforcing r",!:ulatiOlls, 'l
One key concern of municipal authoritil.'s ....'as the regulation of trade among
the crJfts and the quality of goocl!; they .... en' producing for the con'UI1ll.'r. [( was
generally l.'3sier to I\'gulatl.' the production of ,n<lnufactured goods Ihan tll!: \'icwalling
trade<;, A Ill\."\:ting of Dublin Corporation at Mich;ldma." 1451 ordl.'rcd that the wi"es
uf lisho:nnen could nUl sell lish <ll the market unless it had t,.:ell pUl\'hascd at the
seaside. A similar ordinan~'C against the wives of butchers and the sail.' of me<lt was
also enactl.'d. lnlhl.' fullowing session. Hilary 1451·2, ,hocmaker Richard Cowpland
was Iirn.'d 1001, for rc-selling corn to regrators,'" The facl thal lhe ordinancl.'S were re-
"Gilbert. 'Munici~1 "",hiY<' ~ W.,erfonl'. rt\IC. ,cl' R~I~Irt. pp, JI?-J!O. ,\ d}l:ker con.i.",d nl"
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PROI. SI'b.lfJ2I66l.
"UritneU. Brim;n (/IIJ 'rrl~nJ. p..l~,
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enactcd in 1456 suggests that tll!: pral.1ice continued.') In 1485·6 Waterford
Corporation ordairn:d Ihat the hotchers operating in the city's shambles (meat market)
were thl.' only ones authorizl'd to purchase 'rudders' (homkss caUl"" out of Ihe
CO\JOlry. that Ihl.'y could only supply toWIlSpt.'Ople, and Ihat they could only charge onc
or two pennil.'S for the ,uuing up uf each cow. ,g In 1505 Galway Corporation l.'nach.'d
an ordinance Ihat only fl\.'Cllk:n of the town werc entitled to sell bre<ld, single ale or
tmneyed ale in the town. and that it could only he done under licl.'ncl.'. There was a
lint: of 12d. for breaking thcsc laws.~1 In 1507 it was ordered Ihat no bulcher could
sell lIk:at at the ,halllblcs unless it was of good quality "nd cl.'nilied by Ihe ofliccrs of
Ihe Corporation as such.~· Th<.'"S<' examples uf ordinan~l:s <lnd statutes issued by the
municipal aUlhorities at this time indicate that Ihe issue of lratJc regulation and quality
of prodlK'C \\ as clearly of illlpon"n~.... 10 thl.'lll,
Anolher area of concern for thl.' municipal aUlhorities in Irish lo",ns was the
admissioo of fl\.'Cllll'n to thl.' IOwn. As Illuch as possibll.' the corporations sought to Vl1
",ho W;t!; coming into tl'"Jdes in thdr to",n, as wdl a., ensuring Ihat Cro\\n ordinances
Wl.'re obS\'f\C{]. This was occurring in the comext of a decline in the number of peopll.'
dl:elll<:d suilable to SCf\'e on the corporations. Gearoid /To1<le Niocaill sunullari.....'d thc
situation a.s follows:
what i, king Sl'Sge",t"tl i. Ih.. 101,,-_1\1. lhe end of ,he middle age•. 1110: [mh ",wn w",
.uff.rin~ rrOfR , popul.,i"" "ri.i•. no! ll<'Ce-""rit)' in tll< rom, of fallin~ l'ol'ulOli"" al lhi,
pe<iOO. bout ""map< SI.guali,,,, .fter. r.n >I ao .orlier I"'riod. ",hi<h ",n<lere<\ diff"'uh lhe
=m;lI""ul of. ~o"erningc1.>s ,,'ilhin Ihe to... n. "
On 24 June 1441\ Dublin Corporation ordaj[)('d thal no man ",ith the right to the
lihcnies of Dublin should be I\'fus...'d admission to the Corpoation 'provi<kd he Ix: of
fl\.'C condition and not or the Irish n.tion·"~ This ordinan~--c was followed up by a
much stelTll:' tk.'CI\'C of 1-154 \\hich ordo.:rcd the expol~ion of all Jl'."Q[>ll.' of Irhh blood
fmm thl.' cit)'. ThLs ordinilnc~ also included an orde. Ihat no lri<h appn'lHi~'Cs or
SCf\'ants could be taken un by all)' fTt'cman of Dublin. There was a flm: of 40,1'. for
"('"I, "'0<-. Rff. D~h.. i. 2~3
" Gilbcl1...\Ionidpal "",hi,cs of W3Ierfurd' . 1'. J 19.
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Libr",y, Nl!1 Gal ...',}'. LAIII. f I Ih),
.. Gilbcn.. "'chi,,", of Ill< To... n ol"(;alw.)·'. p, .19.l, /1"", A (Jam•• lIa"';,,"''' LibrJry, Nl!l Gal",O\.
I.Al/l. r I.l). .
" GearOid ~tJ< Ni",.ilr. ·Socio-n·""oo"i<: prnl>Ic,," uf Ill< medie,-.I hi.... 10wn·. in o,,,H/ lI.ri:r"....
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~'at'h infrin!!ernem,~' In Waterford in 1459-60 il was ordcre<i that no man of Irish
blood be gi\"en Ih<: fn:edorn oflhc cily unless he firsl had Ih<: frc~odol1l and liberty of
Ihe King ..... While lhen: was no express order in Ihc Galway Corporation rL'Cords
againSI Ih<: admission of Irishmen, thcre were prohibilions against Ih<: sale of hoalS to
Irishmen. orlhe material to make boal~ and weapons. in 1516-17.~1 There was also, in
1500, a very d~'\ailed explanalion a.~ 10 why gold:il1lilh Donill Ovolloghan WU$ allowed
10 pracrice lIis lrad... and ~ a fn:...m;lO of Galway 50 Ihal he could 1004; aticr his infinll
father-in-law..... II C;ln be inferred Ihat Ihis dclail~'d explanation wa., nec<'Ssary 10
COUlHer any complain! Ihal the Corporation allowed SOIlIl."OIlC of Irish blood inlo Ihe
fn:t.>dom of Ihe town.
Olle of the ways Ihal onc muld uCtjuirc lhe frL~don' of all Irish (Own io Ihe
latl'r fifll'\'lllh and carly .,ixtl'\'lllh l:emurics was through scrving as ao arprcllliee. An
examinalion of l!>c roll of frL'Cmen admiued 10 Ihe franchise of Dublin bctwl-~n 1468
and 148.\ for example, shows thal there were 635 adlllis.,ions. of which Ihirty-two
were b)' marriage, Sixl}'-scwn IIwe b}' binh, 237 wen: by slJ<:cial grace, and 301 were
Ihrough service as arprcnlkl-'S 10 fn.-en\oCn.~7 Fifty,nine per cent. or 375 of lhe 63j
adnlilll'd had a !I'Id.:. I1 was, Iherefore, importanl lhal the ruk'S go\eming l!le
admiuancc of apprenlices were c1~ly supervisc'd. Till: charter granlL'd (0 Ihe Guild of
Barbers in 1470 ~llIo\\l'd l!>cm 10 'rL'Cci,'c as brelhren or sisters allY 1I0n..';';1 and filling
persons willing frL'Cly to join lhem':" Similarly. th... Guilds of Carpenters. Millcrs.
Masons and Heliers l'OUld only lake on apprentices woo were frL'C, of Iht.' English
nation and of gvod CQnven;alion. 10 be bound for seven years under indenlure and at
Ihe cnd prcscnll'd by lhe guild 10 lhe ~"OrpOrntion 10 be enrolll.'<t as fr..-cmen of th<:
lown.-I'I A by·law of 1438 for lhe MeIThanl Guild of Dublin nOle<lthal admission of
IlCW bMhrcn inlO tile Guild could only lake place at lhe °grele l.juarter scrnblics' of lhe
Guild ~forc all Ihe brclhrcn. and lhat if any guild Incrnber obj<.'Cled III sornl'Onl.' ~ing
adnlilk'd, Ihe 1.lIler would nO! be adrnilll>d unless he had lIlade sufficienl alllC[){Js.~ In
"Cal. A17,., H"", V,,/>.. i. 21lO-l. 'l1lc effect;'..,,,,,,. of lhe>e onli""""", may 00 4l1e'1tonOO "h<n """
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and business imefCsls in Na"an. Trim and Oruj;hcd:i. lefl 3.<. 4d. 10 lhe guild chantry:"
A SL'Cond chaner was granlL'd to the guild in 1481. whcn Jmllt:s Welks was nOlctl as
maSlL'r. "'ilh Thomas Whelbred and Richard Pylkinl,'lon as wardens of the l::Uil(l.~l
The scope of lhis anidc dOl:s nOl pcnnil a l!ctaikd cxamination of what the
craft guilds wank,,1 from municipal authorities. Howc\er. il is dear that corporations
provid~'d the guilds with as much authority as possible to regulate lheir own affairs.
provided lhat llley ;ldhen:d 10 llle onlinances of the corporation "here it eff~'Cl~'d
them. Municipal authorities also provilk'd prol~'Clion againsl OUlsidc ~'()nllX-'tilion and
sought 10 regul;llc lheir marh't to the bcm:fit of th", fre",men of the town. including
crafts. Onc aspect of guild organisalion which n.'qoires forther study is the facl that
guild rno:lI1hership afforded anisans good chamCler within lhe IOwn and elsewhere.
ll1cy had served an apprenticeship. knew lheir U-<lde and. most imponantly, tile fact
lhat they "'ere ~'()nsiJcredof good character "ould be \'iwl "'hen lhcy sought credit.
Guilds also had a charitable funclion. closely lied 10 lhe religious funclion of lhese
craft guilds. amJ lhey fOnlll'd a bene\'olcnl sodety for elder or infirm mcmbers when
IlL'CCSs,lry. The n:eciplS of the Guild of Carpenters. I\1i11ers, Masons and Heliers show
lhat the wardens expended a 101 of money on wax for candles for lhe guild's chamry.
as well as bread. ale and wine for m"etings, suggesting that thcre was a slrong sodal
elemcnt 10 lhe guild galherings. On I _'la} 1536. for e:<arnplc. 12d. was l'xpcnded on a
pollell of claret and a poltcll of romnay, as well as 45. for hread. ale and wine for lhe
parson of SI. Kalherioc's ,lOd tile brethren at St. Thomas' Coun. Earhc'rthat }'ear, on 4
Fd,ruary. &1. was allo11ed To the 12 men for lheir drinkinj; and tilt: re~'()"ery of a
clerk'.'"
Thl' relationship bctw~'t'n craft guilds alld muoicipal authorilies was a complex
and Illulti-facell'd onc. having at its co~ llll: ne~Oliation of wor\: bet,,~enlhe IOWII'S
oligarchies and an illlponam S<."Ction of thc conHlIlmity, There is a ctcar diffcrcnc'l'
1ll:1,,~...,n the b'IJild organisations of Duhlin and Walerford and those of Kilkenny,
Oroghcda. Cort, Limerick and Gal,,·ay. Thl' fonner followl'd the English model. lhe
lalter had more in ~ommon "ith the situation oflhe Scottish htll"ghs allhe lime. I\'~t
importantly, it is dcar that guilds in Irish lowns were nOl static organisations or
<. 11 I' Il~rr~ h:d). /(e~;."", "I \~J/I.< ,,~d Im'em"ri" '1 11", f)j,~'''r "I Du/>fi/!. /457_I4XJ (DuNi".
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struetu,,:s from the thi"...... nlh to the sixt~"Cmh centuries. As tile nature and 1II...'d5 uf
lown ~OVenHnCnl changl'd. so tOO did llle guilds. There is a ckar n~...'d lU move the
histotlographical debate in Ireland from the ,'il'w that the comcrstone of the guild
system was exclusiveocss. and instead {Q place them within the contexl uf political.
~'COlIomic and dcmogrophic changc in Irish lowns betwccn 1450 and 1534,
AD t..'\"preosion or Old English ideotit,.:
Richard Nugent's (,)tl/hia (I6O-1)
Gcrald Power
Historians' int<:n:St In Irish pocIl') :is c\ idcnce relaul'ijllo the greatCf political and cultural
C'Qntc.n of earl) modem Ireland has hitneno largd) concerned itself with Gaelic \erse. 1
This is understandable as the early modem pcnod gencroled la largo: and signirlt:alll
t:orpus of Gaelic jlOl'lry. HOlOo'c\er. \crsc in English by indigenous authors was also
produ~ed. Richard Nugent's Cymhi{/ is the most slx:etat:ulur eKmnplc of su~h poetry.
although sioce lhe lirst and only OOition of the poem appeared in 1604 hoIh poel and
poem ha\!: elool:d all but the mosl CUrSOr) auenlion.l In modem limes G)'mhia appears 10
ba\e been lirsl IlOl00 by Joseph HunlCf. 0l"Ie of the lirsl assistant keepers of the Public
ReoonI OtTit:e. London. Hunler IIlCluded the poem in his Iisl of early printed English
\el"'<:. though crmnl'OUsl~ attribuled the wori; 10 Richard Nugenl. first Earl of
Westmeath.' The Vi,·torian Dkt;mll/f)' (if Nm;mwl Bi"gmplry dc\"OIed a sntall entry to
the poet Nugen!. which established him as the author of C.I"I1/lrill. The updated and fCvised
Ollford Dicrionaf)' alo;o included a short nOle on Nugcm. Ho\\elcr. due 10 a dcanh of
informalion aboul RlChard's life. both enlries arc brief and appen<.k:d to Ihe~ fulsome
~n 8radoha..... -N"'... e rea..""1lon 10 lhe lO,,~.-.nl ""'"fP''''' a as<: ~ud) In Gor~e idrolos}' in J. H.
"n<m,. N P Cam) .nd P F_ H;Ut t~~ TIw ..",,..,,nl rN"'1'ti'r: &ldi•• "ai,·ili... i" Irrtalld. IItr
\1/"""'· "M Amrri,,, tl."C(poo!. 1978 ~ I'JI. 6.'\...80: Tom llunlll'. 'The Gaelle respon.<e 10 lhe COIlCfUCSl: lhe
",,,le'll:e of I"" poelry' in Sfj~l", 1I1"","i",. 20 (1980). P!'. 7·.lQ, N. P Canny...n." fornl;lIlOll ..... lhe lri-lh
miod: I'I:li~ion. poli",,, and Gat:lie Iri,1o l;u·m1ure. 1.'\."().17!>(Y in P".'I ",,,, P""em. 9~ (19~21.l'r 91.116:
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Ii,rmr"rr ," hl,l"ri",/ r"iJr"'e (Cork. 1911h pp. 5g.7~: \hehd'" O'KJllIXbl1. Th.! G"di<- ",iM and lhe
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lreatments of his famou~ father. Sir Nicholas.~T~"O recent scholars of earl) Irish printOO
lilcrotun: ha,,; drown attenlion to Nugcnl and ha,,; printOO excerpts from Cynthi(l.
without supplying much context or analysis.~ By contrast the works of Ncw English
writers. most llOIahly Edmund Spcnscr. havc bcCII mined extellsil'cly for in~ight~ into Ihe
nawre of the Tudor conquesl and contemporury perceptions of Irish socicIY.~ Nugenfs
poem. howc\·er. ma)' also !'Ia\e something to lell us nboul laic Tudor Ireland. and ilS
implkations may be all the moo: lIO\el and \aluable because It is a prodOCI of a group.
the Old English of lhe Pale. from \OoOOm relathely few e,amplc:s of anisti,' e:c.pn.~sion
remain. This artide pro\ides a skelch of RichanJ Nugcnt's life and mental world before
turning ils allcntion to the poem. 11 argues thllt G)'III/Iia ,'an be seen as llll expression of
Old English idemity and. more \I>ccificall)'. a~ a bitter rcflcctioll 011 the Nugem family's
slruggle againsl Sir Roben Dillon. nemesis of Richartfs father.'
Richard Nugenl was the wn and heir of Sir Nicholas Nugent. the chlcf justia: of
the Common Pleas \00 no was executed amid C'Qn1ro\ers) in 15112 for allcgl-d complicit)';n
Ihe insurrection of Rich:mfs cousin William.~ Richard's mother was Ellen Plunkcll.
daughter of John Plunk,"!t of Dunsoghly. also a long'standing senior judge. 1ltc Nugem~
"'ere a powerful marcher lineage. at whose head was the Bamn of Dell in. Richard'~
t:ousin Chrislophcr. Though Iklvin and most of the Nugents li\ed in Westmeath.
Richard's father had ac:quired prop.'l1y in Kihoore. in tile baron) of Coolod•. Co. Dublin.
and hIS main seal .... as in Kilcamc. III the baron) of Skryne. Co. Meath. In comllDll wilh
0Ihl.'f sUCt:CSsful Pale lineages. the Nugen~ had an eXlo:nsi\e cin:1e of n:1:niles and aUks
• 0\11. Nu!"lIt. Nkholll" 0ifrrnJ', D.\8. NUJ'''''I. r..,,'fIoIa. """"lion 0( Rid"utI Nu,ellt and hu poetry 15
11...-. made In lhe m"l"'f'bY 01 ~1,tlanJ', ,nsurgt'"nl rou.",. William NU~CB1. in 8:I.il t,le. The /(....."
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Idcmilied a~ lbe fi~ publi!ho:d triro wmcr ..... EnJl-li<h ,'erse, Andrew C'rpcnlO, 1Nl. \'rne in f:"~II.,i1ft'r~N
TB';'" mod SIUrltf Irr/<1M /Cork. 2OO~1. PI' 12~7; Anl!relll' CarpenlCr ,1<0~ m.,f I'I:fcl\'ll<-.: 10 [1001 and
pD(m. and suJ<FSlCd IIIaI NUJl-Md had 'f,llen in Io\~ la W~mc:'IIo' In ·l.ilenlu~ and ~nI. 1~.so-I800· in
Ra)mond GiIIe'f"C Pd AncJrn, Hadfletd (nIs~ TIw Iti>1l ,.,.... i'l f:;.,ll.... IJ.~JIIOOIO,ford. 2006~ I'JI
:I().l....'\ Fur a bncf)'l't pen-epci,,, readi"l or C)1IlhiI1IQ' A~ Foprty. ·l.lIenllll'e la I:.n!luh. 15.'\(1.1690"
(mm lilt EJiu,br:d>a1l Jmleme.. 10 me &nle oflho 80)"'" in I>1aIprel: I(dld>er and Pbibr O·1.ca-) InIs)..
TAir C_/'rnd(r ""M,,..,. .{ItiJ. liUfU/lfrr 12 <ob. Call1bndF. 2OOl>~ i. r IS6.
Fer a lhooJ'hl·I'JI'O'"Ot.in, l"KIe 10 """"Ill Spcnscr Jl:holanlnp. 5IeC Htram Morpn. l:Ic)"Ond 5pem<'r" A
IUJlflrioIraphic2ll inlroduction 10 lilt ~ud} 01 poloti<:ll ifJeIJ in .....Iy II1l.>de1"n trelaml' In Mor~n (cd~
P"I""·,,I ide,,/,,(,·. pp 1ll-20.
, A nl<lrloOgfllf'b "" n'wil;" by' J(cnaiJliaIll" EIl~li<h sr''''iaIiSl i. in rrogn:••.
• For more on lhe .,·o''''''"",y. "'.c IIckll C"h,ml·U'<lbl,r. 'l1\r: I'I:hellion 01 Wilham Nu",'lI' in ~. V.
COll",rford. ,\1<1"1" Cullcn. Ja"'lll"hne lhl1 and Colm tell""" (cd." Hr/IMI,,,,. nllljllC/ """ c"e.(i,una in
Irr/<1nd: rH<1n l'''',enrrd ,,, 1I"",i~""r Pmtick J. Cr>ri;i1IOublin. 1990).. pp. 21).~2.
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10 secure mulual support and to cuncentrale resources. The existence of Ihese networks is
evident in ern/Ilia. which includes dialogue in the form of sonnets bctwc<:n RkhMd and
his namesake from Dunore, Co. Westmeath. as well as his friend William Talbol.
Thesc ties were obviously importanl in Richard Nugent"s generation, when
conlroversies surrounding the cess (a lax in kind levied for thc maintenance of Ihc anllY)
and n:cusancy had pushed a considerable section of the Pale community inlO opposing
the New English regime. In Ihe Nugents' case. of course, this connict took on a violent
dimension with the uprising of Richard's cousin William. Ri~·hard. who was just sixteen
at the time. may have been detained at Dublin Caslle during the TCvol1.9 On 19 August
1581 the Irish roundl bound 'Richard Nug.:nl, esquire' in (1000 either 10 submit William
Nugent"s youngest son to the lord deputy or instead 10 >'ield himself,l" It is difficulllo
ascertain whelher this 'Richard Nugent esquire' was Ihe future ro:t Ix:cause Wi1Iiarn also
had a son called Richard. However. Ihat the future poet spent lime in Dublin is not
unlikely. given his relationship to leading members of the family. 11 Time spent among the
higher echelons of the Irish executive and judiciary. either as a go\'ernment hostage or his
falher's cumpanion. may have had an impact on Nugent's artistic development. It is
possible Ihat he lx'Conl<: acquainled with Ihe N.:w English literary circle that included
Ludovic Hryskell, Geoffrey Fenton and Edmund Spenser. Ihough he would have Ix:cn no
more than ele\'.:n when onc of the herot:s of C.'""llIlo. Philip Sidney. spcnt a brief sojourn
in Ireland. where his father, Sir Henry, was Lord D.:put>,.12 In any "'I'cnt Nug... nt muSI
hale rec.:il'ed a good grammar school education. and possibly he followed his cousin.
Wil1iam. 10 Hart Hall. Oxford, His poetry is repl"'h,' with the trappings of Eliwbethan
scholarship. including classical and biblical allusions, complex poetical <:fleets and
d.:\ic...s such as paradoxes, en voguc musical forms imponed from Italy, and evco a
• O,burtl-Ir"I..",., 'Tho: "'bclliOfl of W,lliam NUl'l'l\1', p. ·U: O.,!"rd·" D,\'H. Nugenl. Ni~ho:.>l",.
,,' D. B. Quin" (cd,. 'Calcndlr of ,he Irish Council Book. t~81.86· in A,Ii/I...·ra IliNnli<"<1. 2~ (1%71. P
121.
" I,,,,,. 1'1" I(.....n Od"'lric•. p. I&-I.
" hOf i'llOn' on 'hi' circle. scc Cann)". "'akill/: Ird"",1 Bril!.,b. pp. :1--4: Fenton was al'o a Meath ncight>oo'
of Nugen'" moIOC'f: (C,lf.",/a, jho:relO CIII.l Cart'w MSS. 15/W-1600. no. 260): O·if""/"' /),\'8, Sidnc)',
Philip.
sonnet in Italian. To construct a madrigal. poetic compd... nce was nm .:nough: Nug.:nt
also n.:.:ded to have a suphisticat...d understanding of formal music composition. \ \
It is likely that the public execution of his rather for treason was Ihe most crilical
moment in Richard's life. This disgrace compoundcd Ihe twin handicaps or Richanl's Old
English h...ritag.: and Catholicism, and would have made it virtually impossibl... for him 10
occupy as high a public office as his father had. Even his mOlher came to be distfllst.:d by
the govcmmertt. who branded h...r a 'mischie\'ous woman·.'~ When Richard was in his
mid-twenties an allempt was mad... by the Ntlgents aod their supporters tu a\ ... nge
Nicholas's execution and ~gain lost honour. This episod... came aboul in 1592 when the
rehabililaled Willial11 Nllgent, with his brother. Chri,topher. Baron of D.:Ivin, and
Nicholas SI. Lawrcnc.... Baron of Howth. succeeded in forcing Lord D<:puly WiIliam
Fitzwilliam 10 examine charges or lreason against Sir Rohcn Dillon. Dillon had been Ihc
sworn ri\al of Sir Nicholas and il was widdy bcli.:\'ed that he had orch...strat.:d the
guvernm.:nt's dubious pll)(;.:.:dings against th.: lall.:r out of jealousy arK! spite." Nugenl
was question.:d by Ihe commissiun...rs during Ih... go\ernrnent's irKJuil}' into Robcrt
Dillun. which ':I'.:nlually found in fa"our of the govemm... nt·fricndly I'rotestallt jlldg.:.I~
In keeping wilh th... ad\ice contained in his own po<:try. Richard Nugent appears lu haw
liv...d a qui.:t lif.:.\7 Ho\\'.:\'cr. given his publishing background. it is lIuil ... possibl ... that he
was the same Richard Nugent suspected in 1005 of prinling 'papistical books' in
Dublin.''' Aside from this adwnture. Nug.:nt had to wait until 1615 to succecd 10 his
father's Meath estate of Kilkarne, and his prominern:.: in local politics was stymied.l~
Until thcn Richard was ~t)'led as Richard Nllg... nt of KihnOfC. gentleman. bUl thc Co.
J' Thomas ,I,-torley. ,1/,111;11' und m,i. inm.luc,j"" to 1"<I<,llwl/ ""ui,-ke ...t .It!" ne ;1I!onlJe of,' d;"I(/~lIe
fl.ondOfl. 1597/: G",g Walk,. ·TI.., Renai,<aoce in Brita,'" in Patrick Cullln<;()l\ (od" TI,e ,i.u,.",I,
,'e"wn', /JI{'j·I60J (Oxford. 20021. p, 179.
" Wallop In Wnl,ingham, II March 1582 (Cal.",/"r 51</" /'111"''' 1rt'1"I1<1 lherein Cdl. 5, P. 1..... 1. IJN-X6.
r. ~5~).
,: Li,l. CUrt'''' MS5.. IJ/I9·!(i(}(), 1>(1. 12'1, O,ljim/',' /),\'B. Dillon. R,>ben aod Nugen'. Ni~hulas.
C"I, Cllrt'''' MSS.. fJ/I9·!600, .no. 129. Rkha'd "as cmbruilod in "contro"e~}' ,u,munding alle~alions
that n",mt""s of t~ Cusack famIly spoke treasonous words inrluding w;,hing for ,he arrh'al of Spaniards
to Ireland: [kpo,llIOf1s ami Hllerrogalooe. of Richard Nugem and W"lter Cusack. 17 April t592 (!'ubtic
Record, Office [herein l'RO], SI' 6~/1651g ii).
"S<.-e APl"ndix.
" Si, W, Waad (0 Sali.,hu,). 10 Augu,l 1605 in Hi<lOrkal ~Ianuscril't. Co",,,,;,.io" [ho:,e;n H1I1q,
5<1II..1",ry. nii. 562..1.
IV Joll" Lodge (re"i""d by 1I1.,\")'n An·hd,1111. floe 1J<','rtI/:. of 1"I<'nd; or, ,I ~en."I"~i<"<1! 111."",:,- ,1 rhc
1,,,,.,e,,1 ""bllily ,,!Ibm ki"~d,,m. t7 '·O\<. [)"blin. 17891. i. p. V I.
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Dublin ponion of the estate which he had before his mother"s demh was elearly less
valuable than the Meath propcny, and Nugent was not regardl-d as one of the leading
gentry of Dublin,:>O' By the time of his death, at an uncenain date. he had married Anne,
daughter of Christopher Bath of Rathfeigh (near Dunshaughlin. Co. Meath). and
produced an hdr. lt Aside from these bald facts. the historical Richard Nugent rem,lins an
elusi\'e charat'ter. and any attempt to elucidate funher his personality and idl"Ology must
refer to his poetry.
Nugent's sole surviving work is a single volume printed in London in 1604 b)
Thomas Purfoot of Hulbom for Henry Tomes.'u Unpaginatl-d. the book's sixteen leaves
are divided intu three pans: pan onc contains nineteen sonnets and two madrigals: pan
two includes thineen sonnets, a canzone (a sung, resembling a madrigal. butkss strict in
style), and two madrigals; the final pan is comprised of eight sonnets. the final sonnet
written in Italian,2.' The sequence is in the Petr.lchian trJdition introdueed to the British
Isles by Sir Henry Howard and Sir Thomas W)'all, and developed most spl:ctacularly io
the 1580s by Sir Philip Sidney. In fact. Nugeot paid tribute to Sidney in pan two, with a
reference to the heroic rustic of the Eli7.aocthao soooet, 'Sydoey's gentle shecphcan.l' .l~
Against a pasloral setting uf lakes. rivers. woods. muuntains and se:lshore, Nugent
presented the narmtive of his unl"l.'tluited love for an unfeeling. idealised female, It was. ill
Nugent"s words, the work of a mind 'wexell lunatikc' with the trihulatiolls of 'repudiatt:
atYloctions·. Firstly. Richard falls in lo\'e with the beautiful ideal of femininity, but she
spurns his uvenures. Already pained. Nugent is tormentcd by visions of noble female
animals forsaking their purely !>red mates fur mongrel. ignoblc ocasts bcfure learning that
his beloved has anuther lover, Nugcnt is plungl'U iotu fuur years of profound misery.
during which he is plagued by more disturbing dreams. partially resoll'ed hy the poet's
appeal to his poetry to wreak \engeance on Cynthia for the injustice done to him. By the
cnd of the second part Ril'hard has deh:rrnined to forsake Ireland. although he knows that
N DcposiliOfl and interrogalories (PRO, St' 6Jlt6S/8 ii): C<I/. C"""" MSS. no. t29
" l..odgc. !'u"'lIe. i. 13 t: OiforJ'J' DSR. Nugenl. Nichota,.
" Tt", full tilte i, Rich; N"gem, C,'mhi<J. Cont"inin~ ,Ii,.../,,/I .<m,net".",,,,frill,,f.,, <lnd p",!f<l",ue
interc",,','e.<. de.<rrihinx hi, ""f"uli"," <1f/e,'t;'m,,· •.•/m-'vd in IOI'n oM'IIe /onllmJlI".
,. The lilk of tbe Ihird-ta01 .>l.nza i. indi,tinCl: il is awarcnlty addre,sed to Nugent by Ma'ler Thomas
Shobom. Scbastiaoo Ferrari Oflhc lwlian Ikrar"r.:nl, NUl Gatway. kindty Innstaled lhe tl~tia" so"nel for
~.
"t'.'"nrhi", 2. \i. I).t2 lull faltowing rde",n,:", to 1110: poem begin "ilh 1110: pan "u"""'r. lhen <on,,,,1
"l,ml1o:r, 1110:" tine "umberl> 11.
10
.:)(ile will nl.:an certain dealh. Why Ihis is so is nul made clear. During a final meeting
with Cynthia. she begs Richard to remain in Ireland bUl the poet will not oc moved. The
final sonnclS comprise correspondence between the poet and his real-life namesake.
Richard Nugent of Dunore. and his friend. William Talbot. rcgardillg his decision to quit
Ireland. The penultimate sonnet is a plea to the reader to live a humble and quiet life
nUher than a powerful. dangerous one; the last. in Italian, is a call to Cynthia lu cease her
lamenl,uions as lhe ill-slam:d lovers will be united in Heaven. In terms of theme, then.
C.I'milill fullows lhe patlern established by Petmch and his imilalors; yel it is the poem's
tantalising illsights into the Old English mentality lhat are the main eoncem of this essay.
Cymllia contains several references to Ireland and those of Irish birth in which a
sense of patriotism can be disceml-d. A coner.:te reference 10 Ireland Ot:curs in the ninth
sonnct, II'hell Nugenl returns to the themc or Cynthia's peerless beauty. calling her 'This
wonder of our [sle·. NeXl. Nugent turns 10 the island's inhahitants. A community of
Irishmen !;Cl apan from lhe inhabitants of buth Brilain and Europe is eSlablished in the
same sonnet, as Nugent concludes;
Then England. !'"uOCt:. Spai"". (in:ec",.•nd twtl'....
And ,llIOOllb·Occ.n frum oor ~hon:s di\'idelh.
Wootd ""cr-rum", lheir boundcs. and IK-lhcr fly".
To f,nd 111< lre••",-,: Ihal our t,-,:land hi<lclh."
Nug~nt, howC\er. is dClermined that hc and his cuuntryrnen would sooner collude to k~ep
Cynlhia a seeret than to lose her. dedaring 'But best is. that wc never doe discluse ill
Since knuwne but of oursel\es. wc shall 1I0t lose it' .!~ AClual anlipnthy towards foreign
countries may be e\inl'ed in the ~onnet which d.:scribcs Richard's parting with Cynthia.
in which the lady implores her suitor IU renmin in Ireland. Nugent i, unmo\.:d hy her
prayers and tears. and Cyrtlhi;l, in hcr only piece or dialogue. asks 'mustthat deare head
and hand. Lie lowly earthed, in an unc'outh land[?l".n I-\t the conclusion of pnrt lWO
Nugent again makes rdercnce to Ireland. In a sonnet which is strongly reminiscenl of his
cousin Willi.m's poems of cxile, Rie,hard address~s Ireland dirl'Clly. He bids 'Fare-well
sweete [sle. wilhin whuse pl~asant Bowres I I tirst receivcd life. and liv'ng ayre'.'x He
th~n addresses his adi.:us 10 the 'towers' where Cynlh;;l resides. the tloods and the min,
'-' I. ix. 5. lI-t2 IAPt",ndix).
><1.;x.tt.12JAl'pendlxl
" .,. unnumbc,-,:d son""l; 'His kow laling ofC)'nlhi, .. ,'. t3·t~,
"2.xi.t-2.
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the lake and thc shore whcre Cynthia walks. In his farewell sonnet to his distant cousin.
Rich:lJd Nug.:nt of Dunorc. the poet e~plains the reasons for his departure from Ireland.
'my westeme homc' .19
(.)'ml,i(/ seems tu suggest that disaffected Old Englishm':ll like Richard Nugent
had. by thc cnd of the si~teenth century. replaced a sense of English patriotism with an
'Irish' version.~· I-Iowc"er, the parJll1etcrs of such a sense of patriotism arc difficult to
define. and it is an c.,aggeration to sugge,t that Richard Nl.lgent"s ,ense of Irish patriotism
was a recognisably modern onc, for this would imply that Nugent's sensc of national
identity incorpomtcd the inhabitants of Gaelic Ireland. The Old Ellglish of the Pale
defined themselves in terms of their intrillsic loyalty to the crown, ;lIld contrasted this
loyally with that of Gaclic Irish p<..'Oph:, whom they framed as savage." Illstead, Nugcnt's
sense of allachment 10 his 'western home' renects sixl<:enth-century changes to his
community brought about by the extension of Tudor rule in Irdand. From the I:arly 1540s
the surrender and regrnnt procl:ss. together with the elevation of Ireland illto a kingdom.
prompted the Old English, many of whom appm"L-d heartily of thl: illnovations, to
concei\e a unitary vision of Irelal1d. which they refem:d to as being their ·coul1try'.'1 111
15.J.5 the Waterford gentlelllal1 Edward Walshe had TIi" offi<"" (11111 dlll'l)" in jig/lr.l"tlg for
ollr ",mmrl'.'" published. This book marshalled biblical precedents il1 an alt.:lllpl. to
illculcatc a sense of collective Old El1glish responsibility for Ihe safeguardillg of
lrelal1d." As surrender and regrant stalkd alld a collciliatory solution for [relalld's Gaelic
il1habitants was grJdually ahandom:d in fa\our of a military onc. the Old English were
,., 3. '. 2. Tb,;, dofinltion of 1",laOO in relalion 10 Brilaln ~choes lllat of.n carlicr JliOl>C,'1" of 1~ English
",nnet Wilh Irish ,'onnc<.1ions, Henry Ho""rd. ear! of Surrey. ,,,ml',,,,,,J a edcbrati·J "",nel in pr.i;c of
Eli/llt.:lh Fit1.gern.IJ. )'''lmg~,;t d:mglller of1he nimh earl of Kildare.•round 15n in ,..hioh Ill: refcrs '0 'l1lcW"t~rn )k ,..hO'l<: pkasaullt shore doIlll: fa•.., I Wild Camt.:rl' cIifs': primed in Carpenlcr (e<l). I'" ...... P
""
w, For till: be!;t stalemenl of ea,ly s"teemh,,"'nlll'y Old Engll,h idemit)". see S. G, Elli,. 'An English
l'cntkrrcn and his <:(Immunity: Sir \vi11i.m Darey of l'lallen' in VI"''''"1 Ca'y and UI~ Lou-Heumann
tells). T"tinR "d",: "~if"",i",,"1"',,/ ,."",,,i<ll n",maliles in "urh' Ir"!(/ern I",lu"d ([)ublin. 2lXJ21. p!', t9-
"." N. 1'. Canny. 'TIll: idoot0Jl.)· "f English eol"ni,ati,." from 1",I,ndlo A'....,'ic .. in The tl'illi"'" umJ .1/0")"
Q'IIl"erl)', 30 (l?B), p, ~M-I; N. P. C,nny, TII.. /orm<l/','" 0/1/,,, Old £IJRIi,h "lit.. IDublln, 1'175); Cotm
Lcnnon. Riclwrd SI"nillll"" 11,,, IJuhlinu. /5./7-16111:" hi"R""''''"' "'Irll" SI,,,,iiluN lur; Unl",lun""
I!(m (ll'a<:~nxk. l?lll), For a ,""ntempora,)' of Nuge"t"._ sec 'RichaN Hadsoc', '"Dj'I:OIl""'" on till: lri'h
,t..e. \60-1' [J",""ph Md.....lIghlin (~d)1 in Iri,II lIi,roric,,1 SlIuli.... ~n (19971. p, 3-15.
" B,~,><l:In BraJ,haw. Thr Iri.,II con,"ilmi,,,,,,1 ,,,,,,jurion o/Ih<, ,ixlr"M/, """'ur:o' (Cambridge. \9791, [lUn
.,
" D. B. Quinn. ·l'dwaro.l Wa\s~', Th" Offiu ,md d""rl" inji;:III)'"Rfi'r''''' """"'''')' (15-15t' in lri"h B,~~
VI"". iii (\976).
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compt:ll.:d to confmntthe changing island in its entirety. as ganisons were built. religious
changes introduced. colonisation schemes launched. and lordships con\'cr1ed il1to shire
ground, Though the vision of an Irish cornmonwealth led by the Old English, espoused
by Edward Walshe alld others. became subverted by Tudor reform government.
scntimellts of patriotism remained, In the 1570s the opponents of the cess fmm the Pale
emplo)'ed the same rhetoric. labelling their al1ti-govermllcnl movement 'the country
causc,.4
The Nugellt lineage, most of whose members were situated on the marches
between English and G'lelic Ireland. probably had a more del'eloped corporat.: sense of
Ireland than most Pale families. During tho.: uprising of William. support fmm Gaelic
Ireland had emerged from as far as south Co. Dublill. in the form of Phelim. chief of the
O·Tooles." As the conquest manifesled itsclf in thc northern ,md western midlal1ds,
Ddvill ,md his lineage attempted 10 e.'pand their territory (activities which brought them
into competition with the similarly ambitious I)illons). By the 1590s Nugent~ were
occup)'ing pans of Co. Longford. and cven l"OnleslL'd territory in Co. Sligo. '" The island-
wide perspective of the Nugents is also cvidellced by the family's changing marriagc
palterns. In 1591 Mabel. daughter of Christopher Lord Delvin married "-'lurrough. sl'Col1d
Baron of In''hiquin. '1 Hitherto. no son or daughter of a Delvin lord had married beyond
the Pale. A fut1her two of Mabcl"s siblings were also married otT into the Gaelic
aristocrJcy.« lnchiquin became involvL-d in the Nugents' dmllenge to the Dillons in
.. C B~ lara~\, ,ad)". '~~,"''"''''l\\'e '".h,'ersi,.~", lhe commUnil)' of tb,;, I'.k: and l~ Dublin alh"ini<t,.."tion.
L 56-!l6 rn P. J. Cor"h (e<ll. ~d",t""I," ",1><-/. ",,,I ".,wbll.,hm,.m,,' fUelfa,!. 198~). 1'. 21. tn J6(XlI'Jtri,-k
Lord Dunsan)" ",.u",mcntlcJ N"'holas 1...o..J 1I0"'lh Itho ",lIed Nug<nl ,upporter) as'. ,...1n 'lOtH weahh)"~;nd ",,11 aff~cled 10 hi, cOIlntry". Duns,an)" 10 R. Cecil. 15 Ju"C I(,()} (C"I, S. P. I",.. /WO, p, B6): .
ChmlOl,h", ~t'grnn. 'C;\'lli;jnx' G""II<" Leimler. the exr"n<;on of Tudor rulc in lhe O'B' . d
O'TooLc lorJ,hips, (Dublin. 200~). p. 17-1. }r.., an
'. Undawd .aoo allO~}n~JY' (\<scri~ion of Ireland. including land """,,,,rship. c, I590s (Natio",,1 Jjbr:l,) of
!~!and. MS 66?): Cha",-",ry Pleadrng. (Na1ional Ard.i,.•• of Irdand. l' HI2-18).
I1>o.:re rern,,,ns <om. dolIbl as 10 Mnrroogh', geneatog)'. See Georgc Edw;lN ('oka)"". (",""I,/"rr
P,,~rull. ,f,£n.rdntl. Sc,jfl"nd. 1",1",,,/. Grmr 8ri',,1/I Killgdm" lherein GfX P".",/r] (8 '·ols. l.<Jndon.
11187·'18). 'I'. 5I.
"ChriSlopho,., lhird ,• .,. G..ald. married llll: siSl.. of Ror)" O·lJollnell. Ea,l ofT)Tconndl. His second
d.lughlcr.. ~~Jry. mafTIC'rl Amhony O'Dempsey. heir ;lP!'an:m to lhe ,'i ...vnntcy of Clanmalicr. l.oJge.
P"""'Il'" '- _36
1593. His activities allcgedly indudcd conspiratorial conversations with Richard Nugent.
the poet.'~
The Tudor conqm:st divided colonial society imo New and Old English and
prompted the Old English to view themselvcs increasingly in terms of their Irish heritage
and speciallXllitieo-religious status, while they both rejected and were excluded from thc
Protcstant identity of the New English. In competition with Palesmen for office and
prefermcnt. the New English branded the Old English as dcgencralC. The process of
exclusion fmm English identity was e\'ident during the lord deputyship of Sir Hcnry
Sidney in the 1560s and 1570s and intensified after the Old English uprisings led by
Viscount Baltinglass and William Nugent in the carly I 580s,oll' The aftermath saw the Old
English community confim\~'l.I in its Catholicism and opposition to Dublin Castle. The
large cormexion and military strength of the Nugents. together with their ability to retain
support at the English court, meant that their statuS as loyal English subjects was
frequently question~'l.I by New English critics. For instance. Yorkshire-born Adam Loftus.
onc of the commissiol1ers who would find in favour of Dillon in 1592. commented in
1591 that ser\"itor Sir Henry Piers was 'the only Englishman in Westmeath',~l Sir Henry
Wallop was critical of the crown's leniene>' towards 'this contrymen' like the Baron of
Delvin, and warned that the Baron and the Earl of Kildare sought the o\erthruw of those
of 'ou' natyon':! By the 1590s, in the eyes of the Queen's pri\y councillors, the Nugents
and many rccusant Palesmcn wcre 'Irishmcn' ..1, In the sel'Cnteenth sonnet. Richard
["cl'alls how hc 'blaz'd [Cynthia's] name in forraine soiles, I Making Old Albilm shores
her prai'C resotlnd'''~ His choicc of 'Old Albirm' to describo! England was part IXlCtic
con\'ention: but it m"y also ha\"c rel1ected ambivalent Old English altitudes towards
England as being at once thc historic I'(l/ria of thc Old English. but also the sourcc of thc
.. D.:p<»iriollS and inrerrogarorie' (PRO, SP 6~1165IM H). h ,,'as remarled of lochiq~in lhal 'H~ lo,'e, 10
coown ",irhhi< mod'cr', f,,,,ily [the Cu,,,,,ks of Co. Mealhl, ",ho are of rhe Roman rdigioo' [Herv}'
~ t~lh}',) 'l)iscoor:se' to Burghley. 1591 (G,I. S. P. I",.. /5~·91. p. ~~9).
", Sid""y argued tha!. rlloogh 001 as unrui) a, rhe Gadie Irish. lhe Old English ... .,ded pcr<uasion 10 bring
tr.:m IlJ ci,'ililY. TIIc lord chancellor. Wilham Gerrm<l. held rha! '<Iege""r:Il" Old English' ,,'ould re<pO<ld
ro English jU'lic.., b<...·ausc lhi:y rerained 'lhis illSrioclC of Engli"", narure gero:rally Il' fcare jusrice': Canny.
'Id"ology of English colooiZllri",,', pp, 578, ~92-3: 'Lord ('h:"..."lIor ('",rrarn', NOlO' un hi. report of
Ireland' inA''''/edO !/i/J<:micu. 2 It'HII. p. 96.
" Adam Lof!us 10 Burghky. 29 Augusl 1Wl {PRO. SP 6-I/15~166).
" 'Gerrard', NOIe, un hi, rellOfl of treland·. p, 96: Canny. 'Ideotogy of English rolonization'. pp 592__',
" Aerl I'ri\'\' ""mdl. 1.190. p. t4.~' Arn I'ri,)' ",,,,"dl. /59/-2. p. 195.
u 1. "ii, 10.
Protestant New English who had displ"ccd the native Pale elite from its traditional r(,{e
and provoked their crisis of identity.·" Nugent's idea of Irishmen palriotieally guarding
their 'Ireasure' reflects a sixty-year development of Old English altitudes surrounding
patriotism: whereas Nugent's great-grandfather would have understood Ireland in terms
of its partitioned communities. the Englishry and lrishry. C,rml!i<l shows that Nugc11l
considered himself to be an lrishm.m, whose sense of national identity was infonned
ntOre by his Irish birth than his English blood.,l(,
The Nugents' experience of Tudor rdoOll government had been extremely
turbulent. and Richard's poetry appears to bear IcstimollY to this. Cprrll;a can be read as a
poem with specific meanings for his lineagc. The penultimate stanza is an oddity in tenus
of the poem's basic theme, but makes more sense when viewed in tcrms of Nugent's life
experience, Completely out of tunc with the preceding verses on Richard's
unconsummated 101'e affair. and with the final Slanza (a sonnet cornmending himself to
Cynthia ill Italian). it is emitled 'A Smlt'll"eferr;Tlg 1"1' (Juil'l life of rlrl' IIwall/' rllrJIe, I/J
rhe 1I"1'(IIrll (/nd J"morJ II"lr;,," pm{"/rrt' rlll'ie, alltl for Ihe more ptlrt an'muIH/I/;1'11 Il"irh
d(lIIge,..~1 It recommends withdr.lwal from puhlic life. and particularly from th... princes
court, v.here 'malicc, rancour, and debale' an: ·chide allendanrs, on the court. and King".
in favour of the 'blissfull' life or i1 hannless sheph.:rd. '" Richard's conclusion that 'happie
lile they. though they live ohscurely, who live contented. quiet. and sL'<:urc'ly' was surely
conditioned by thc poet's tirst-hand cxperien(.·e of his father's fall and the near
destruction of the house of l>eh·in. and aimed at his aristocr.ltic and gemle l'ircle. who.
li\ ing in the shadow of the Nugem conspirac} and their public allempts at destroying the
Dillons, were marked out as potential enemics of the stalc.... The scmirnent of the sonnet
is mirrored neatly by Lord Del\"in' s declaration to Lord Burghlcy that
" F~ more 0':' rho cr"i, ofidenrll)',.«:<: Canny. Old E,,~Ii.I'h elire: Brady. 'Conserv~ri,,, subw,.,i,·o', Thc.""
allUSIOn, 1<> dl""ord wnlraq with Surrey's 'Fa'r Gc... ldinc' of 1537. which IlI(:lud"d. rribule ro "h~r rhe
Engh,hm.n pcn:ei"ed as a haW)" mix of ethnic inl1"<,,,,-"" "hieh chanK1eri"'d rhe Old Engli,h (Eh/.•helh
was 'f",r~red' '",Irh milk of lri'he bresl'. thou.,t' '.1.,.. Sire an Erie: her dam<.' of pri"'-"eS blood' •. Carpcm~r
(cd). Vene. p. +I.
:: llre~an Brad',1~1"'. The lri.l·h """'firm;",",1 """fllll,m ufthe "I.,uemh ,...m"I1' (Cambridge. 1978). p. 1.1.
3. vu (APl",Ild,x).
" 3. \'ii. 3-~ (ApIJendix),
.' A selecrion of rhe el'id"",-" indudes Fem"n, 'NOIc of ,uspei:tcd men In Irdand·. 13 O<:lober 153'1 tC,,1
S. p, I",., 15XX-92.y 2,';()~: Fit~",iIliamand OIhers to llurghkpr>d Hallon. 20 Augu,l IWO (Cui. S. P. In:..
/5/1/1-01. p. 360): l·rr~",lh"m. Lofrus and lQllCs of Mearh ro llurghk}' "nd H~rron, 21 Scplelllhcr 1~')(J 11
May 1591 IC<lI. S. 1'. I",.. 151iX·92. pp. 365. .193) . . •
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1 shun di",ontenled per",... occording (0 yuur LOl'lhhip·. >out><! ad,'ys unto no:. I de~1e in no
men', c~uscs. tlp'e pri,·.t\:. Thi. is the CUll'" I hold. I proIest. whi"h I 00,., (u her M~jeSlie and
(he state ClInnot he offensh'e. ""
The Nugems were familiar with 'Ihe prince's eourl'. and leading membe~ of the family.
possibly including Richard. had spent considerable time at court in the early 1590s in
their allempls 10 impeach Rollert Dillon. The family's sense of grievance and thirst for
revenge was common knowledge in Ihe Pale. 11 was rClXlrted thal
Willia", Nugenl has often e.pressed his ",ish that Sir 1{oo.,n might die by hanging. ~nd hi, wife
has .,.id th~t for tlo: malico: <he bore 10 Sir Koo.,n Dillun. ,he ,:oold ne,'er'Oy her Pater Noster in
charity the whole )o\'ar. 001 onl)' on C.oo<I friday,"
A similar sense of injustice and a thi~t for vengeance pcrvades e,l',t/llia. as Nugenl
appeals to his poetry to redress a great wrong. In the thirteenth and fourteenth sonnets
Nugent introduces a lcgal analogy to describe his relationship with Cynthia. She is
described as 'my lives Judge now ordained'. 10 whom he appeals. '0 he nOI cruel! since
thou art so faire':" Nugent continues Ihat ·Woods. ,alleys. mountains. rucks and e\"erie
place. f Are fill,,'d with Ecchoes of my plaints and prJyer.1 Which althy deafened cares.
still sue for grace'." Howel'er. just as the Nugents' legal pursuit of Rohert Dillon failed.
so does Nugent's suit for Cynthia's sympath)·. The opening SOllllct of the seeolld part of
the colkction is a doom-laden realisation of this fact. alld a biner plea for rel'enge.
Addressing his verse directly. Nugent commands the 'Abortive brood. of my d\'Ceased
hopes' tu
Slep focth into the ",..Id ... At><! si",;e ",,'enl'e is all )'Ollr ",,,,,,die. / With OIl(-.,.i\-s loud. t" NJasts
"nkoo"" (\i""losc. I The din: comri,,,. of my lra~edie: I The propl>esie. with I>olie'(u"e fled. I
And tell f.i .... Cynthia. huw the 10:av'ns on hie / The su". lhe ,tare., the eanl> ha"e all co"spi",d. /
To wn:ake my wrongs.•"d e"d her I)T8nnio:: I At><! Ih:ll the ,priW1L' below_ and p"'wr', ~ho,·e her
/11=aIC" ",,'enl'e. for munher of her lover."
It is ,urcl)' plausible that the circle of Nugent rnemhers and allies would have TCL'Ugnised
the significance of Cymhias allusions to frustration al human justice and Ihe vengeful
properties of poetry. That such a circle existed is beyond doubt. Richard's mother. ElIell.
was disHustcd by the regime. and the d\-cisiun by Elizaheth to allo..... Richard to succeed
tu his father's propert}· Waoi resi,ted. the property having heen briefly taken o\'er by Sir
~. [)chin to Ilurghley. 16 Scplemhcr 1591 in J. r. Gilhcn (c<ll. 1'"".,;",;/,., "I ",jf;"",,1 ",,,"""'';1''·1 ,1
/rrl<md (4 ,·ols. Dublin. 187....84). i,'. p, ux,iii.
" Oil. C"ffk'MSS, /JIW-/600. no. 129: Iske. TI,r ~rrrn c.~·*<ltrirr. p. 101.
" I .•iii. 16. 18,
" l.xiL6--8,
" 2. i. 1-2. 6-- 14 (Ai'llCndix I.
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Robcrt DilIon..·• 1·lis father-in-law. Christopher Bathe, had supported Willium Nugent"s
uprising. according to his wnfession in an effurt to secure 'lyberty of conscience'.<,6 Like
Richard's mother. Bathe had been arrested for in\'olvcment in William's uprising and
later pardoned withoutlriaL'7 Richard's scat at Kilmore was surrounded by supporters or
descendams and relalives of SUPIXll1ers of his father. most notably the St. Lawrenccs of
Huwth. the Talbots uf Malahidc and the Ralhes of Balgriflin.'x
At least two memhers of the Nugent cunnexion are mentioned in the poem. Firstly
there i, Ihe dedication to Lad)' TrimleSlon. Catherine Nugent. Richard's aunt (and Sir
Nicholas's sisler) was the baroness uf Trimleston. and although Catherine died around ten
years before the publication of Cynrlria. she may still ha\'e heen the subject of the
dedication. as it was not unusual for a volume 10 be published several )'eaT" after its
composition. However. the factiunal link with the Trimlestons was maintained after
Catherinc. The next t>aroness .....as Gene!. daugh!er of Thomas Talbot of Dardistown, Cu,
'"1\·lcath. Sonnet I of part three is addressed 'To his eosin Master Richard Nu"cnt ufo
Oono\\'cr'. and it annuunces the poet's inlenlion to flee Ireland after four years of mental
torture. This is folluwed by an answer from Richard. cautioning him 10 remain in Ireland.
and not to confuse love with ·luSI· ... ' Richard was Ihe chkf landowner in Ihe b(lrony of
Corkery. Co. Westmeath. and had heen pardoned fur his role in the Nugent uprising.h '
Huwever. he. along with other substantial landowners like Richard's father-in-law.
Christopher Bathe. could ha\'e been tin...'d as much as £100 for their pardons.h: It is almost
certain that Nugent was aclively inl'olved in the rchellion. He was onc of the earliest
supponers of William. when the lalter took up arms again5t the state."' Ho,\'C\~r. in the
carly 159Os. Richard of Dunorc was again imprison...'d anu held in thc "(>ill in Dublino
"Wall,:,!, 10 Wal<ingl""n. 11 ~'a,,'h 1~~2 \ i'RO. SI' MI'Jll'JMI; Wall"l' to W~lsinl'ham. b Morch 1~83
~;R.O. SI' ~3110ll'~1;Coburn-Walshe. 'Iklxllion of Ri"hard Nugcnt'. p. +I.
~~nfe!""" o~Chri5torher Bath.:. 200crober 1562 1I'RO. Si' 6JI86I.~ ii); Cobum·W"l.Ihc 'Hehellion of
~,Ih,,",Nogcnr . p. 3--1.
Note of lhe. 1"''''0''' condemned. executed. <X r:"x1uned. for the rchellion of IJallingl..! and Nug ·"t1~82: Note _,:,'nlle" by f.-<Jw.rd C",ack 110 Borghlcy'!I. September 1~82 WHO. SI' 6.11'J1lI8~. SI' b319~4>;
£"'r,,d,,~. f"ml' Ird""d. E/I~.. 00 ~779: Coborn-W~lshc. 'Rebdtion of Willi.", Nogem·. p, --1.~.
c"r, f.,,,...... MSS. 15X'J·1600. no, 200.
'" Lodge. Para/lr. i. 228: Gn: I"w,,~~.•;i. 2. ~M·--iO,
~'3. ii.
., C"I. e",..·... MSS. IJX9, /{j()(J. no. 260,
., Note?f lhe pcrso,", condem""d. e~ccUlcd. or pardoned. f.... rhe n:bellion of Balting1a" alld Nogem. 1582
fr~O. SI' MI91l18~r: (;ubum.WaI5hc. 'Hehellio" of William Nugent'. p, --I~.
CobIlrn.Wal,he. 'Rebdllon of William Nugcnf. p..1J.
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Castle for 0\ ..'1 t....'o years .....ithout hemg ch:tfl!ed or brought to trial. In his petilion 10 the
English prh ~ council he claimed that ·his life ' .....asl in danger by eJltremitie of sicl,;nes·. lool
A noted rebel. and apparentl~ II'M: \ ictim of SUffimat} imprisonment Oust althe moment
thal Willillm Nugenfs suit against Dillon was gaining consilliar support). Richard of
Dunon,: would surd) ha\c appreciated Cymhiu's theme of injustice_ not to menlion thc
appeal to livc a quiet life.M After the cxchangc with Nugent of Dunore. another sonnelllry
dialogue is pre~ellled, this time with the poet"s ·lrustie Fricnd Maister William Talbot'."'"
11 is difficult 10 e,tahlish Talbol's idemit)' with \:crtuinty, Presumably he wa~ u
descendalll or relation of William TaltlOl of r.'laluhidc who had been an ally of Ri\:hard' s
fath<.'f and the other ccss agitntOfli during lhe late IS70s.~7 Thel\: \lo'as a junior branch of
the f;unil~ re.l'ident in Agher. in the barony of Dcece. Co. Meath. who .....ere suppor1he of
the Nugent upming.M A man of little or no pmpen). Wil1iam ma) ha'·c been a )~ng.."t
son of a family tainted h) rrllcllion and sub\l:r~ion. In an) \:Ob<: he fclt s)'mp:llh) '" ith
Richanl. as Nugen"s \er.;c apparent!) ·Well ... dcscrib·s.t the stalC wherein Ilhe. f Na)
how I die. in e\er-Ihing gricfc·.'"
Richanl Nugent was pan of a vigorous English-writing milieu in the Eli~abclhan
Engli~h p.. le. albeit 0l'JC Ihal. hit~rto, ha!> not fl."C'ehed a great deal of attention from
historians. It was an ariSlOCrJlic litemry grouping. Richard StanyhuTSt was connected 10
the gl\:al nohle fnmilics of the Pale. dedkming his must fDl1l0US work tu lhe "uron of
Dunsany and ..'Omposing an deg)' to his Plunkett \:OIIsin. thc Baron of LoUlh."" Dunsany
hirnsdf contnbutcd a !icction to Edrnund Campion·s hislOfy of Ireland. anOlher project in
which Slan)hUTSt \loas in\ohed_ and \HOle ktter.> in an doquent. counl) mode of
English,'l Chriqopher Lord HO\Ooth \OofOl~ the oclecllc and comple.l S1a1ement of the Old
.. le?> pri.,., ,_ if. 1591·2. pp. 1.106-7. I~
.. .\(f.' pm'rr,'_il. 1J91·2. pp 80. 1$1
3. i\
.- C"' C" ..... IISS. 1J1J·1/X. no<. +l. tl2. 80. 81. 91
'" .1'1"", ""l~ chief <>ITc""""" in l~ Pa"'llPI'<";oo.·~,j by JoItn (,,,,,",,k·, J.n",,~ t~1tC,,1. s. ,. IIY.• 1'7<1-
M. p. q5) kid",nJ hlbol "''''' lilt dudT.lbollando",ro:r in A"jtho.... loow Augherskea. in lhe Nron) of
o..:ccl In 15% C",_ e"".., '\/55. 1.~X9·I600. no. 160
... J. "-.
m Lcnnon. 1/1< h.ml Smnih"m, p, 1.11; Cu~n(~r (edl. V~IW. pp. 67_72,
" Dun",ny's \cltl.... can he foond in d., Coli S. /' Irr.,bm". W.re (<'dl. TI,~ Mllrb '!fS,...nu,. C"'''I,III''.
If",,,n,, mu! Ifdrlrl",,,,,,~1t (2 ,ols. reprint. lJuhhn. I!I091. i. p. t I.
"
English mind I;oo....n as the Boril. of H"..·tn.n l1le NugenlS wcre 10 the fore in this
grouping. Stan)"huTSI n:called WiIliam not as a Gaelic: poet or insurgent but as a writer of
·di,,:rsc sonneU·. William·s brother. Cttristophcr.!he Baron of o.:I\·in. assert.."" his lTI3in
occupalions outside term time to be ·books and building·." Finall)·. Richard Nugen"s
work represcnls tl'M: mosI sophiSlicated example of Old English litcrature. Howe\ er. the
Nugcnts· cullural reputation among hislorians does not rel1..'t:llhis. Focusing on ,he Irish
language prim.,:r writtcn by Lord Dcll'in for Qucen Eli/ul~th in 1564. and thc Gaelic
poems in c~ilc by thc rebel Wiliiam Nugent, scholars have described Ihe Nugcnl~ as un
Old English family wilh a pronOUrll:cU Gaelic cultural outlool;.7~ This cnthusi:tsrn for
Gaelic nKldes of expression has bct:n inlerpreled by a recent Nugcnt scholar as indicathc
of 'the existcnl."C of a largely bilingual. h)1Jridil-ed Hibemo-English culture \lohkh
pel"\aded the towns and the lri,h counlr}sidc In II'M: traditional areas of Englbh
jurisdic.:l1on·:· Uowen~r·. lhe example of Cyrrlhia sbo\lo"S Ihat the Old English \lol,''''~ as
~-omfonablc writing in the lalcsl modes of English eXJlfC.l'Sion b they wcre in anllquak""
English or Gaelic. although their allituUc.l' towards the Engli~h oominislJ"alion of Ireland
had hcoome ho.!'tile. Richard Nug.:n!"s work indicates that an Old English Pale hncage
like the Nugents defy traditional temullOlog) such as ·Hthcm{)-En¥li,h'. In fa.:t Old
English identil) wa~ moch more umhiguous; an Old Engli~h poet utlhe beginning of the
Stuan age like Richard Nugcnt could be disaffected to the stale lino exhihit (I sens.: of
Irish ·plltrioti~m'. )'CI still I\:main firml)' wilhin Ihe culluml orbit of Ihe metropolis,
-, Vaknc ~",'(;o."an-Do)k. 'n.,. &~. "fl/. ......It.1ht: Old EnJI;'" and lhe [];~a~ or Irdand'
IPhD lhf:-<i.<. NUl CarL.'!006J.
" -n.., ""...'l'ipl1Qrl or Ire"....· b) IhchanJ S1an)~ la Raphacl Hol,,",,,,d n.,. .. rI",,,,ic/,, uf EIIt/"",)'
S<Y"~,~~...JIrrldlllk I <'d. '*01) F.lh•. 6 ,"ob. ll107-l1J. ,"i. p. 61; Ikl\llI '0 llurghky. 16 SqMcmbrr
159t '" (j,It-.:tl (Nl. Fu....'milr. rf ""II'IIIC,I "",m"... ripo "1" Irrlull<1, h-, p. H.,,\;iL hkc, ,.",. ~'""
C"du,n,r.pp ~'.9S.
".",:"nl()fln,6 !"""'hall. ·Nugcnli.",,· ,n P.;~.r.! (I?-IQ), pp. -4-J~, (;cruru MurptJ). 'I'oo:nll in e"le "y
U,lbam Num~"nn mac A.niin Deal"hn" In P.I~,-r. 6 tl9~8.1f)~1J, pp_ lI-l~; I.kc. TI" I(",/n C"d"'ri,,,
Cu'",," W"hhr, ·Rebdlion tlr Willl,m Nu~",'.W. n·8.
" V;ncem Curey, ·~N,·ill",r good Enl\"-.I, '101" ,.lOd hi ..... : 1I,·hn,,,.II,,,, and idcmily formallon ,n
.iAI""nlb",-"C'"wry Ireland' in Morg.an (,odJ. /'"Ii/;ee'/ 1"'01")1'·' PIl. ~~-61, 'lIlOlC p. 4lI
APPENDIX
Selected sonnets from Cynrhia7h
Pan I. Sonnet 9
Oft havc I wished. in my leales cxccsse,
To make my C>'nthill sec proofes of m)' dutie.
That in my soule. I doe admin: her beautie.
Or that great fJalliell. fit for su(;h a task.
This wonder of our Isle. had seene. and heeded.
Thcn he should his glorious muse. her worth ufllnaske.
And he himsclfe. himselfe should have exceeded:
Then England. Fraunce. Spaine. Greece. and halye,
And allthatth'Ocean from our shoares divideth.
To finde the treasure. that our Ireland hideth.
But hest is. that we never doe disclose it.
Since knowne hut of our sel' cs. we shall 00! lose il.
Part 11. Sonnet I
Step forth into the world mine Orphane \crse.
Abortive brood. of my dc(;ei.lsed hopes.
And dolefully. pur,ue your par",nts hearse.
Allir'd in >our blacke ,toales. and tawnie copcs.
Such mourning wecdes, be,tcemcs uur mournful[ woes.
And sith revcnge. is all your remedic,
With out-cries loud. tu coasts unknown disclose.
The dire (;ontrivcr of my tragidie:
" Four of 11>::: nlOSl imporlanl sonnt.~S relaling to i<!cnlily in C,mhj" h"" 01",,,,1)' been primed in CarpentCt
ledl. Vtr,~. pp, \2..... 7 ('His Iea'-e laking of C)nlhi": "Fa",well. ,wl:<1 ide', -To hi. Cosin Master Richard
N"gent' and "The an""er of M. Richard Nogcn!').nd so are no! inclodcd in this appemlix.
'0
Then [)fophesie. with holie furic fir',,!.
And tdl fain: Cylllliia. how the heav'ns on hie
The sunnc, the stares, the eanh have all oonspir·d.
To wn:ake my wrongs. and cnd her tyrannie:
And that the sprights below, and powr's above her.
Threaten revenge. for murther of her lover.
Pan 3
A SOller preferring Ihe lIuin life aflhe meane e,trale. 10 ...ea/rh and Iwn(lr.~ ...1111'11 procure
f'/lde. tl/Il! Ihe mort' !,art an'fmlpalli",! Idll1 danger
Sweetc is the life. that dad in base estate.
Farre from the n::ach of ... nvies hateful! scurg.
De\'oid of malice, rancour, and dl'bme.
The chief allendams. on the coun. and King.
Doth yet enioy. a quiet calme content.
Estraunged from the pompc of Prin~'Cs trainl',
Unto whoSt" !low, there may he found no bent.
Ne bounds their high aspiring to containe:
Such was the blissful! life those shecpheards led,
Thuse harmlesse sheepheards. that for lo\'e so mourned.
Piping unto thdr ftOl"ke. while they red
On the green..:: banks, by Nom Queene adurned:
So. happie live they. though they. though they live obscurely,
who live (;untcnted. quiet. and securely.
Archi,'es in the Glucksman Uhrtlry ut the Unh'crsity of Limerick
K~n B~rgin
The Lcwis and Lo~lta B~nllan Glucksman Library at the University of Lim~rick was
opened in F~bruary 1998. The building containeU a pUJllOsc built Spedal Collections
facility to house the ra~ books and archives of the Library. This article is an overview of
lhe l.:ullectiolls and the development of the Spt.."Cial Collections Department sim:e 1998. II
is an appropriate time to consider the d~velopment of Spedal Collections in light of the
arlllOUTK:emem from the Dcpartmenl of Education in Decemocr 2005 that the UL Library
will be cl\tellded by 6000 square metres. It is cnvisioncd that Special Collediolls will be
given el\hibition and additional storage space in the el\tcnsion.
Thc Special ColIl"Ctions Department currently consists of a reading room.
prcservation area. offices .md a storagc facility. The reading room can cater for fourtcen
readers. dependillg 01'1 thc type of Illatcrial requested. There arc three full time staff
members in lhe section. a Sp.."Cial Collections Librarian. a Sellior Library Assistant alld a
Lihrary Assistant. The library relics 01'1 nmtract archivists to list its :m:hi"cs. The
archivists clean and list the wllections. The archives are then stored in appropriate bol\es
and folders. The permanent library staff provides art.·ess to the m-chives using descriptive
lists. which ;Ire available in the department or on the Special Collections website. The
stor:lge facility is built according to BS.5454 and has an air handling S)"itelll to maintain
constant le, els of humidity and temp.:ralUr~. The light 1c\els arc also measured to ensure
the collections are in an environment best suited to their preservation. Both archh'es and
early printed books are stored in the same area.
This is the first time that an attempt has been made to document the history and
development of the archives in the Glucksman Library. The archives arc essentially
divided up into four categories: estate papers. literary papers. general historic and
political papers and numi,matic collections. There is a full descrill1ion of all the library
archives on the Spec,ial Collections websile. t Dr. John Logan of the Department of
, Unh'er<;ty of Limerick. Librury atJd Infor""'l;'''' Ser.,.ices nOm) 5/l<'('i,,1 C"Il" ti,IIl" Vb",,,,.
3,'ailabk:' hll")I"",, .ul.id(;llvl><'4..J.
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Hislory played a vcry signiticant mle in the acquisition of archive, on behalf of the
library. From 1997-99 Dr. Logan secured papers and materials appropriate for historical
research pUJllOses to thc university. He assured donors that their collections would be
appropriately ca~d for in the library and would become accessible to research students
and fac,ulty. Or. Logan acquired the Dunr.tven Papers. the Glin Papers. the Jim Kemmy
Papers and the hisloric banknote collection of Eoin O·Kelly. These collections will be
discussed furthcr below. 11 is im]Xlnant to note thallhis paper limits itself 10 the archives
that are cUITently available to ~searchers and nOl to the archives that liTe awaiting
processing in the Special Colledions Department.
I: Estate I'apcrs
Dunr.wcn Pmx:rs
The Dunraven family papers arc the largesl collection of manuscripts in the library. They
l'Omprise of over 15.000 docut11ems and OH~r 220 l'OhltllCS dating from as earl)' as 1614
up 10 the 1930s. The papers (Xlt11e fmm the Wyndham·Quin family who resided at Ada~
,\-Junor. Adarc. Co. Limerick. A, 1'. W, /o,'lalcomson. the former Director of the Public
Record Office of Northern Ireland (PRONlj. soned and list~d the papers. The Dunralen
family later de]XlsitL"<l the papers in PRONI. Dr. Logan was instrumental in arranging the
transfer of the Dunravcn Papers to Special Collections and they were n1<J\t~d to the Iibrar)'
in August 2000. The Dunra\en archil'e remains in the ]Xlssession of Ihe Dunraven family
who have loaned the wllel.·tioll 10 the library where it h availahle to schol:lrs,
Dr. ,\Ialcomson provided an eXI.~lIel1l account of the Dunravc'n pap,:rs in his
intnxluction 10 the colleCtion.! The Quins descend from the O'Quins of lnl.'hiquin. Co.
Cla~. The Wyndham pari of the family nmne (Xlmes from the marriage of Windham
Quin. later 20<1 Earl of Dunravcn. who married Caroline. daughter of Thomas Wyndhant
of Dunravcn Castle. Glamorganshire. W'lleS. It was from this Welsh inhedtimce that
Valel1line Richard Quin. Windham's father. chose the Earl of DunTaI'en as his tille when
he rcceiwd an earldom in 1822. Tb<: archi'e includes sUr>eys. Illaps. valuations. rentals.
leases and account books reeonJing household and eslate cl\pcn'es. There are deeds.
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receipts. bonds and correspondence relating to property both in Limerick and Britain. The
papers nf the 200 Earl of Dunravcn are rich in Limerick political affairs, and include
letters from Thomas Spring Rice. Sir Aubrey de Vere and the 2
nd
Viscount Oort.
Carolillc. Countess of DunrJven. wife of the 200 Earl. was a prolific diarist. Her diaries
from 1808-70 provide a valuable insight into the social and family affairs of an Irish
Vinorian aristocratic family. Caruline also maintain~'<I an extensivc correspondence with
her in-laws and neighbours.
Thc 3N Earl of DunrJvcn (1812-1871) was a noted archaeologist and the archive
has an interesting collection of material on antiquarianism and archaeology. There is
corrcspondeoce from Oeurge Pctrie. John O·Oollovall. Eugene Curry and William alld
l-.'1argaret Stokes in the archive. In 1866 the IN Earl and his mother. Carolinc. published
n'l! In/'IIIUr;aII of Ai/cm'. This prhalely published book is all imponant archaL'Qlogical
discussion of Adarc ~lanor and the estate. There is an extensive collection of papers
rdating to the book in the collection and the Special Collcctions Depanment is fonUllale
in possessing a copy of this book. Adare Manor is a huilding of architectural significance
and the archive includes letters and al'Counts relating to its construction. Thcre is onc
Ictter from AuguS!us Wclby Pugin and a series of lettcrs from P. C. Hardwick. Howevcr.
it is important to notc thcre is no architcctural matcrial of a graphic nature in the
collel.tion. Thc Dunravcn family htlS kept the plans and drawings of Adarc !I.'Ianor in their
possession.
Glin Ptlrcrs
Thc second largest collection of estate papers in the libr.lry aTe the Glin Papers from the
Fitzgerald family of Olin Castle. Co. Limerick. Thc current and 29'" Knight of Olin.
DesnlOnd FitLGerald. plilced thc papers on loan with the Uni\l.~rsity library. The
FitzOcralds tIre a Geraldinc family and can trace their title back to Sir John Fit/John who
built castles al Olin and Beagh in 1260.~ Unfortunately. the medieval period is not
represented in the family papers. Family lore has it thm the 'Crackcd Knight'. John
Fraunceis Eyre FitzGerald, 25th Knight of Olin, burnt a lot of the family papers. The
etlrliest document in the archi,'c is an estale book from the time of John Matcrnan
Fitzgerald (ca. 1755-1803), 23"] Knight of Glin. The archi,'e is a comprehensive record of
a west Limerick .:state in the nincteenth and twentieth centuries. There are mongages.
leases. appointments. indentures and conacre agreements listed according 10 the tenure of
each Knighl. The rcntals provide a useful source of biographical information for th.:
tenants un the Glin estate,
Sume oflhe more interesting personal ac(,'Ounts can be found in the pap.::rs of John
Fraunceis FitzOerald. His daughter Margaretta Sophia married William !l.lassey
Blennerhassett. Will' S b Ilam was a u - nspcctor with the Royal Irish Constabulary and both
his constabulary diaries (1843-1863) and personal diaries (1861-1897) arc in the archive.
Blennerhassell was basell in Tramore. Co. Waterford and KiI1adysen. Co. Clare. He gave
detailed accounts of his dutics and the crimes he investigated as well as notes on 1he
payment of his constables. His personal diaries concern his correspondence. his friends,
and fairs throughout ~lunster. his health and his household statT, The Olin Papers arc also
a good source of information on the Shannon fisheries wi1h accounts of both Foynes and
Ki11acalla. The account books from 1866-90 record thc number and weight uf salmon
caught.
The papers of Dcsmond Windham Otho FitzOerald. 28'" Knight of Glin. give 11, a
fascinating insight into London life of the I920s. He set up a garage in London buying
and selling cxc!u,i,,: nlOtorcars. His personal diaries up to his deilth in 19-t9 are a
wonderful source of information on the panics. clubs. concerts and casinos of the period.
Desmond marricd Veronica Villiers. a cousin of WinSlOn Churchill. in 1929. Veronka's
correspondenl'e was voluminous in personal and husiness mallers. Verunica married a
wcallhy Canadian businessman. Ray 1>1ilner. in 1954 and her papers document huw Olin
Castle was restored. There arc accounts and aTchiteclllral drawing, for the re'lOration
project.
11: LiterJQ' Papers
Kate O' Brien
The papers of Katc O' Brien (1897-1974) were deposited in the Unhersity lihrary in 2002
by Kale's godson Austin Hall. The papers cover Kale O'Brien's personal and literary life.
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m1..'tIi~ reports, ~nd her de~th. There is correspondence with f~mil)', friends and admirers,
diaries rt.'Cording appointments and other news. and material relating to hcr financial
affairs. The Kate O'Brien Papers pJOvide rese~rchers with a fascinating insight into the
life and work of an important Irish writer. Some of the most interesting items in the
papers rebte to O'Hrien's last nO\'d. GIII.WlneV, which remained incomplete at the time
of her death. The collection holds both handwritten and typescript drafts of book Olle and
two of the noveL each l"Ontaining their own amendmems.
Kate O'Brien was born in Limerick on 3 Dt:cember 1897. At thc age of fi,,~
O'Bricn became the youngest boarder at Laurel Hill School. In 1916 she rl'Cdved a
county council scholarship to read French and English in Univcrsity College, Dublill.
After b'T;lduation ill 1919 shl: worked as a joumalist for the Sphere and then the
M'lIIdre~ter Gtlllrt!itUl. She then travelled in the United States and moved to Spain in
1922 to work as ~ governess. O'Brien's literar)' career commenced in 1926 with the play
Di.,ril1guislrl.'d Vii/Cl. Her first noveL IVilltout M,' C[,mk. was puhlished ill 1931 and it
est~hlishcdher as a significant Irish writer. In 1936 the llQ\'cl Mo,.-y ulI'e!11' was banned
ill Ireland.' O'Brien returned to live in ROUlldstoJlC. Co. Galway. ill 1950 amI puhli,hed
Tere,a IIf AI·ita ill 195 I. There is a COlllprehensi\e photogmphic colkction in thl: papers
with photographs of the author in her various homes. In 1960 Kate returned to England
and wrotc il collection of remilliscences of her e~rly life in Limerick cntitlcd Prf'-"'IIWliOlI
Parlllur. There are two drafts of this work in the archive. Kate also wrote the Lmrg
Disrance scrks in the Irish Tillle~ and copies of all these articles are contained in the
papers. Kate O'Brien died in Kent on 13 /\ugust 1974. aged 76.
Mauri!;e Wal~h
No\'c1i~t and short story writer ~'laurice Wa\sh (1879-196-1-) is probabl)' best known for
his short slOry. 7111" Quiet Mall. made famous hy Ihe John Ford tilrn of the same namc.
The film, which won two academy awards in 1952 (BCSI Cillcmatography and Best
Director), stam,d John Wayne and /llaureell O'Ham. This collection was acqui~d under
the auspices of the Glucksman Chair of Contemporary Writing in 2001. Maurice Walsh
was born in B<llIydonoghue. whkh lies octwt'.'en Ballybunion and Listowcl in north
Kerry. Walsh entered the Customs and Excise service in 1901 and spem lwcmy years
workillg as all t'.'xcisc officer in the Scouish Highlands.'
From about 1905011 he turned out a stream of shon stories, which were published
in periodicals such as IriJIr Emerald, Dublin Magldne ami Clwmb""f' journal. Some
Wl're so succt'.'ssful thm he later cxpallded them to full-length novels such as IVlril" Ril'eTJ
HIIII. Tire Small Dark Man and Pe(u·o{"k'.~ Femher. all of which became bestsellers.
Howe\·cr. it was following hi, return to Ireland in 1922 th"t he began writing on a more
serious level. and in February 19)3 he gained all imemational readership when HII" QUh'l
Man appeared in the popular American magu.ine. the Sl/lIIrt/tlY £1'l'l1in8 l'oIl.
Following Walsh's death in 1964 the archi\e was stored ill the safety deposit
section of thc Bank of Irdand in College Green, Dublin. before being tr~nsferred to the
University of Limerick. The archi\e contains manuscripts of the books and stories of
Walsh as well as proofs, eXlracts, letters and notes, Kcy items include >cver~1
manuscripls of The Quh'r Man. along with .. letter of rejeclion from the <.'tIitor of thc
Salurilay EI'elling P".~I, Genrge 1·lorace Coriller. suggesting changes to the work. There is
a "'opy of the paper from II Fehruary 1933 in which The (!Ilirr Mall e\"emually appcarL'd.
There is e.'lensive correspondence Octween the author and his publi'hers. Brandt alld
Bmndl (New York) and W. and R. Chambers (London and Edinburgh) and manuscripts
for his books, Till' SlIIal/ Dark Mall. lJItl1·kl"/ll"k'.~ Fl.'wher. Tnmblt' ill rile Glen. "{"/rI'
SJltllliJl1 {..tU/y and Danger tmill'r lire Mool!. The archivc also contains a scries of
correspondence betwecn the <Unhor and Scan 6 Faolain on the subjel't of Irish and
American neutrality during World War 11.
Edwanl p, i\-1cGrath
The library recei\<.'I1 a sm:l.lI hut significant literary archive from Phyliss R. .\1cGrath in
July 2001. Phyliss McGmth donated a collection of papers put together by her laIc
husband Dr. Edward P. McGrath (1929-19<)4). Edward /lkGrath was a scholar and a
soldier. He enlisted in the US Amly to serve in the Korean War and went on to serve with
the Green Berets, He was awarded the Dislinguished Service Cross. In his ci"ilian life he
carned a PhD in Irish literature from Columbi.. Unil'ersity, He was a journalist at the
Herald Trib/lne and worked in publishing and public rdations. Or. ~kGrath had a major
research interest in Jarnes Joyce and this colk><:tion is ba~d on the publishing background
to Joyce's D/lbliners. The publishing fimls of Grant Richards and George Roberts both
rejected Joyce', manuscript for Dllblilrer,<. The archive holds letters in the fonn of replies
to requests by ~lcGrath for information surrounding the rej~><:tion of the manuscript by
the two publishers. Other items in the collection include an original Sean O'Casey letter
to McGrath in which he enclosed a signed photograph of himself.
Jac and Joan HartneU donated the J. M. O'Neill Papers to the Glucksman Library in
No\"\~mbcr 2001. JCtTy O'Neill was born in Limerick and mowd to England in the 19505.
He worh-d in colonial banking and was posted to West Africa. lle returned to England
and becamc a tenant landlord of the Duke of Wellington pub in Islington. London. There
he estahlished the Sugawn Theatre. He wrote both plilYS and novels including Ope" Cui
(198b). Duffy i,< Derul (1987) and B",lJIell (11/(/ Cotl1p(my (1998). The archive oomains the
dmrts and proofs ofO' Neilrs literary output as well as reviews.
111: Ilisloric a nd Political Pupers
The Daly P;IPCrs
Thomas Clarkc Junior domrted the Daly Pnpers 10 the Unhersity of Limerick in 1988.~
Thomas was the son of Tom Clarke. the 1916 re,olution,try leader. Thomas Junior
initially gal'e the papers 10 Professor I'atrick Dor:m. Dean of the College of Humanities.
before they were transferred to the library in 1998. The archhes arc the cotTespondence.
recollections and papcn; of the Daly family who lil'ed in Harrington Street in Limerick at
the beginning of the twentieth century. The ramil)' ran a bakery on Willianl Street in the
city and were related to John Dal)'. a Ma)'or of Limerick. Kathlecn Daly was a nil'\."\': of
John Daly lUld she went on to marry Tom Clarke. It was Madge Daly. sister of Kmhleen
Daly CI"rke. who put the Daly papers together. Madge's unpuhlishl'<1 recollections and
• Hden LiuQIl (edl. Re,,,I"li"'U/1) ,..,,"'<In: K<lrlllt'en CI"rlc". 1117/1-/972 (Dubtin. t99t). p, 9.
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letters arc included in the archive and she has annotated a large number of documents in
the collection.
The archive is strong in correspondence to and from John Daly as early as 1894.
There arc lellers from Roger Casement. Tom Clarke and Se;in ~lacDennoll 10 the
patriarch of the Daly family. Therc is also an unpublished biography of John Daly
entitled Till' lift· (llId {ellers oflolln Dllly by Louis N. Le Roux. There arc .several drafts of
Madgc's own unpublished memoirs in the collection as well as extensive eom:spondence
from hcr to Thomas Ashc. Ernest Blythe. Michael Collins. Tom Clarke. K:tlhleen Daly
Clarke, Constance Markievicz and Patrick Pears<: among others. Madge Daly collected
wrinen evidence of police bmtality during the War of Independence and put to£ether a
file of statements from alleged victims and witnesses in I~20. One of the mOSl poignant
1cllen; in the eOlleclion is from Ned Daly to his mother Catherine who was a shaer of
Kathleen and Madge Daly. It is Ned's last leuer before he was executed for his part in the
1916 Rising in Dublin.
Robcrt Stradling Spanish Ci,il War Papcr~
Robcrt Strndling \Vas Professor of History at the University of Wales nnd in 1999 he
published a history of the Irish inl'olvement in the Spanish Ci,il Wur.1 In 2002 he
donated the archil'e of material that he had gatherl'<1 for this book to the library. Divided
into three main sections, the archive l'onsists of docul11ent;ltion from the Irish Brigadiers.
media covemge of the war in Ireland and administrative records between the Irish
Brigade and the Spanish authorities. The majority of the records arc facsimiles. Stradling
interviewed sur, iving memben; of the war in 1994-96 and recordings of these interl'iews
arc available in Special Collections. There is also an important collection of photographic
images of the Irish soldiers at war in Spain.
The author surveyed many lihraries ,md archi'es in his resenrch for till: hook and
there are copies of original documents from the National Library and Archil'es of Ireland.
Archivo General Mililar m A\ ila in Spain and the Archivo G<:neral de la Guerm Ch il at
Salamanca. While intervicwing I'Ct<:r.ms and th<:ir families Str.:tding uncovered personal
diaries and corrc~pondence of the Irish Brigadiers in the Spanish Civil War. Not all of
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this correspondence has Ix.-cn published in the 1999 work and there is a potential for more
TCseart'h on the Irish participation in the war based on these and other primary sources,
The official documentation between the Irish and Spanish administr.ltions illustrates how
the Irish contingent fought during the connic!. There are dispatches covering logistics.
c:Jsualties, disciplinary problems and the behaviour of General Eoin O'Ouffy. The
archive includes the James Roche co[[\.-'{·tion of photographs of the cOlllli<;t. Roche
captured the essence of the campaign for the Irish troops and onc of the most striking
images in the collection is a photograph of the body of ToIII Hyde who was killed after an
attack at Cientpo.lUelos. Lieutenant Tom Hyde was from Midleton, Co, Cork. and he was
the first casualty of the Irish Brigade,
Jim Kemmv Papers
The libr;rry was proud to receil'e the papers of Jim Kenllny (1916-1997) in February
1999. Again, Dr. Logan was instrumental in sccuring these political and social papers.
Jim KemlllY was Limerick's best-known politician for m"ny years and he amasscd a
considerable amount of correspondence throughout his life. He was a stonemason, a trade
unionist, a local councillor and a national politician. Ik was twice elected Mayor of
Limerick City and was credited wilh making Linwrick City Hall accessibk to the
ordinary person when he llT1it became mayor in 1991~. Jim Kemmy was first clectl-d to
the D<l:il in 19111 and he was electl-d as Chairperson of the National Labour Party in 1992.
The archive he left behind represents l:very facet of his full life. including his work as a
writer and publisher of works on socialism and local history,
Kemrny spent most of his political life making representations on behalf of
Limerick rcsidems to local and national all1horities. His archi\e contains many of these
requcsts and the sensitive nature of this material causes some dimcult), both for the
library and rescarcheT1i, The greater part of the Kemmy Papers will remain closed for a
period of thirty years. There arc also a small number of particularly sensitive items which
will remain closed for onc hundrcd )'ears, This is in order tn protlX:t the confidentially or
those who sought his help. The papers have been divided up into five categories. Section
A is concerned with Kemmy's union activities, in particular with the Building and Allied
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Trades Union (HATU). This section also includes m:Jterial rclatillg to the Mechanics
Institute. whkh was Kemrny's base for his career. Section H rcl:Jtes 10 his politkal
activities and covers the formation of the Democratic Socialist Party and his participation
in the Libour Party. Section C is the largest section in the archive. It contains his
constituency work alld illustrates the range of issues that he was concerned with.
Kemmy's historical and literary work is in Section D. This section covers Kemmy's
interest in topics such as Michael Hogan. Limerick Jews, Labour history and Frank
1'.·lcCourt. Section E records personal material such as lellers and photographs from
friends. This archive will be of m.tior bendlt to rcsearchers in the future when most of the
papers can be appropriatdy unveiled to the public.
IV: Numismatic Collectiun.~
Father Patrick Conlau Coin Colh;ction
Father Patrick Conlan is a native of Limaick city and a member of the Fr:Jnciscan order.
He is a noted hislorian and has [lublished se\cral works on the history of his order in
Irel:md. Fr. Conlan presented his coin colllX:tiorl to the Unhersity of Lin~rick in IW1.
This small but e~trcmely important colll'Ction of over onc-hundred coins is illustr.rtive of
the history of coins in [rel:Jnd from 1000 to 18]0. 'Its contents and its scnpe relll'Ct
e,~emplary scholarship, a keen eye for quality and a detemlination to acquire <.:oins Ihm
would each illustrate a specific phase and period of Irish numismatic history. pankularly
with rd'erence to Limerick'." The collection also !loasts two eumples of worked metal
pieces known as ring motley dating from 1200 and 600 B. C. respectively. The;;e rare and
e~emplary coins arc on pemlanent display in the SpI."Cial Collections Reading Room.
They illustrate the history and heritage of Ireland in a visual representation that is of
interest to scholars of many disciplines.
Eoin O' Kelly Banknote Col!eclion
The last l-ollection to feature in this survey is the historic banknote collection put together
by Eoin O'Kdly (IW;-1997). O'Kelly was a banker hy profession bm he had a kecn
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interest in the history of his profession. He wrote a thesis on the banks of ~'lunster in
1953 and this work formt.>U the basis of a publisha' work on the topic in 1959.\<> Eoin
O·Ke1\y retired as a manger of the Provincial Bank of Ireland in Limerick in \968. He
dccided to present his cullection of early Irish banknotes to the University of Limerick in
the hope that it might encourage continuing re,earch imo the history of Irish banking.
O·Kelly died before his collection was transferred to UL but his daughter Sheila O'Kelly
donated the collection in 1999. The col1ectiOfl consists of thiny-nine notes issul.>U by
Munster banks during thc nineteenth century. The notes arc from institutions in Limerick.
Cork. Mallow. Waterford. Wcltfonl, Ennis. Tuam and Galway. They arc dated and most
imponantly they display the names of the bank panners on the note. The banknotes arc
impunam ancfacts in the history of regional banking in Ireland.
Conclusion
This paper concerned itself with the listed available wllections in the Special Colk'Ctions
DepaJ1ment of the Glucksman Library at UL. The library has other collections in its
pos,essioll but they must be processed and listed before they become al ailable to readers.
The library is indebted to the staff and sturn:nts of the Uni\'ersity who have been
instrumental in the acquisitiun of so m:IIIY rele\'ant archil'es for the library. Dr. John
Logal1 has played a pivotal role in securing many of the archi\'es discussed in this sur....ey.
The library is also gratcfulto Ihe students at UL who haw uncovered Ullrel"Orded archival
material in their rcsean:hes. Re<:cntly. a UL history rese:lfI:h studeot secured the transfer
of the diaries and papers of Liam Manahan. a senior onicer in the East Limerick IRA
during the re\'olutionary period of the early twentieth century. to Special Colle<:tions. The
library was delighted to l"Cl:eivc this laluablc archi\'c from ~1arianne Gallagher. daughter
uf Liam l-lanahan. who 1001lled the collection to UL in 2005. Finds like thi, contribute
greatly to the development of Spl.,<:ial Collections. However. the Manahan Papers will nOl
be available to the public until they have been fully catalogucd. The library rccently
annolll\Ced the acquisition of the ]Japers of Or. Tiede Herrcma. a Dutch indu,trialist and
fornlcr Managing Direl:tor of Limerick's Ferenka fa<.:tory. Thc IRA I..idnappcd Or.
,,' [oin O· Ketly. TI!~ "IJ /'ril"llt IkWh ""cl I>imktr.1 "fM'(/l>ftr.- fI<I/,kt"· ojc"rk ",,,I U",uick, i'ie,' (Co<k.
19~'Jl.
Herrcma in 1975 and he donated hi, private archivc uf d(l\:umentation relating to the
kidnapping to the Iibr.lry. It is planned that this archivc will shonly be made available to
rcsearl:hers. The development of the :m:hives ha, focused on coliL'<.:tions with panicnlar
referenl:c to the Mid·West region of Ireland. Special Collcoions values the <.:ooperation it
recci\"Cs from faculty. students and mcmbers of the public in its mission to preserve and
make available materials for scholarly research atthc Uni\'ersity of Limerick.
A bibliogrophJ ofUmmck tU, ond founIJ
8~' i\llIrgam Franklin
Doon. Ooon South Publications 2005
ISBN 0955021308; £3(1
This \'olunlinous publication rc~nts a milcstOl'lC in the study of Limerick's p;lst. It is
the fruit of five years of persistent rese:lrch and an uphill struggle in financing the projL'\:1.
It is a tribute. therefore. lhatthc book was luunehed to a cnunmed room in Ihe Limcrick
County Council Librar) in Doorndo)le lasl December. indicating the interesl in both the
publication and Limerick history. Although we are li\ing through an age of great
technological change \\ hcrc the majOrity Struggle to keep abreast with the :K!\·ances. there
IS still room on OIJr shel\es fOl" essenual oontribulions 10 historiC',I1 n:search such as this
one. The Intemcl and onlinc catalogues \\cre: l:eTtainly u..cd in IlS compilation. ho\\e\lo.'f
the majorit) of the journals l;OIlsuh...'d ha\c not been digitall) catalogued. Aided b) the
kno.... ledgeable and e~er generous Fr. John Loonanl and inspired b)' Rotsin de: Nais'
8ibliogmlmy I'f Limerick his'''T)' (/ntl f1nf;qll;I;t"~ (Limeri...·k. 1962). Margaret Frnnklin has
gi\en us the most ...'Omprch<:n,i\ e bibliogf'""Phy on Limeriek hist~· and litt:r.lture to d;lIe.
An inclu,ivc mOlKlgf'",Iph of Lillk:ri"k's histOl") is )ct to be cOluprehen'l\el)
writh:n. There ure some publications dedkated to ils history. hut many of the authOl'\
have relied largely on the \\ork of llim:lcenth·ccntury and early twentieth·century
historians. such a.. Maurice Lenihan's /.imt'rid... iu lIif/"T)' ul1d (l/lfiqllilit',~ (Limerick.
1806) and John Begle)·s Tht" dioCt'I/' of f.imeri/·k fmm fMI ,,, Ill(' I"t'senl f;lIIe (1906-
1938). HOYoc\er. there hale be.:n numerous journal anieles \\rillen throughout the
twentieth and t......nt)·first centuries. Man) are >catlered among national and local
JOUrnals and h:t\e drawn on some newl) discu\'c:red primal) sourc..s and re-.eXaffimed
ben..r kllO\\n ones. Fnmklin tra\\led through no less than ISO journals 10 e'tract the-loC
aniclc mk-s and atrnnged them b) topic to make them easily occessiblc to the
expl:Tiencoo and aspinng historian. an:h:tli~ologist. antiquarian. genealogist and literature
scholar.
Ff'"~nklin has also gil cn the location of the articles. hl:lOks pamplJlets. prinls. maps
ete. The m:ljority of those listed in the 200 pages arc tll he found in local Limerick
repositOl"ie" whether it be the Limerick Count} Council Lihrary. the Limerick City
Library. the Kl:ffiffiY Museum Limerick. Mary Immaculate College Of the Special
Collections Librar)' in the Uni\l~rsit) of Limerick whidt is home to Fr. John Leon:ml"s
c:xtenshe collectioon on Limerick. This is too<! news for the pnn'inciall) based scholar a~
il l;OIllr.Jdku !he preconception that all prlmat) sources are cemrulised in Dublin.
1be prim·run of 500 copies means that the book will not be a\ailable fOl" too
mueh Iongcr. It has been suggestL'd that a digilal edition will be neated "'h.creby the
bibliogf'",Iphy cun be updated on a regular basis and acces~iole to all. It is the tireless work
and dedicmion of hibliogr~phen; like Fr~nk1in that allow a myrj,llJ of rcscarclJers to delve
deep imo journals. newSllapcrs. books and pamphlets to produce a well roundL'd
provincial history.
Jcnnifer MOOI'C
Dcpanmcnt of I-li<l~'
Unhersity of Limerick
The (/ergJ oflhe Churd (if Ireland 10000ZOOO: .Uelll!!nKen. I!>'Qf('hml!!lI a'ld SU""ords
Edited b)' Toh~' <.:. 8amard and W. {;. Net':I~'
Dublin. Four «';ourts Press. 200l'i
ISON 18518299"6: £55
This l;olJabornthe work edit...'d b) Tooy Bamard and William Necly is the eorllpllrllOn
volume to TI!l' Ulif.'" wul ,111' C1mrdl of Irl'/(/II(/. /OOO-](X}() edited by Raymond Oillespie
and WiJliam NL-cly' in 2002. The book aims to IXlrtf'",Iy Ihe l;h~nging ~eti\"itie~ of the
dL'l'g)' o\er a millennium. This i~ an onerous task whkh it goes .~ome way to
attOmpli~hin8. The books .'ieI.'OnJ aim. \\hieh is to addl'\'~~ spot.'\:ifk issue~ with \\hi~·h the
ck'fg) were confronted. is pcrfiaps~ sucl.:essfuJl} e~ '\:utcd.
The \olu"",e begins. as does liS companion \o1ume ith an essa) by Adnan Empc}.
Here Empe) deals with the Irish e""'l'8)' in the pre.n:fonmllion Ireland of the high and late
Middle Ages. Thc Irish dtun:h at that time was not. of "''OUI'i<:. Prot~anl but the lat~'T
c:~tabli~hed Church of Ireland inherit...'d its diocesan and parochial srstems from it. Empc)
highlighlS th,;: porosity of tbe theor\.'1ical wall di\ iding the ~a..-Tl:d and secular. a porosit).
",hieh subSl.'qucl1t essays dclnonstf'"~te. continued inlo modern times. Colm Lennon :md
Ciarnn Diamond's essay look~ at the ministry of the Chun:h during the Reformation in
Ireland. 1536 10 1636. This c1m[ller examines the quality of lhe tiTSt Ihree generations of
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Refomlation clergy. their role as messengers of Enlightenment ideas and their evolution
as local administmtors for the British state. Lennon and Diamond illustmte how the first
two generations maintained their traditional outlook and the allegiance of the local
communities and how the third generation. due to their ~ariable standards and their
increasing e;o;dusivity. became alienated from the indigenous population who were
increasingly miniSlCred to by the seminary priests of the Counter-Reformation.
The clergy who lived through the turbulent )·cars of the seventeenth century are
c;o;amined by Raymond Giliespie. He highlights how practical needs and the continual
difficulty of collecting tithes made lhe realities of clerical life very din·erent from the
ideal presented by the Church. The depositions made by clergy as a result of losses
incurred in the rising of 1641 provide a rich resource to 'capture the material world of the
middling clergy' and thereby dernonstrate how the clergy were bringing about cultural
and material change to Ireland and how they became a cultumlly dctennined order.
William Roulston in his essay ·Accommodating clergymen' describes how the spirit of
improvement was ernbmced by m,my clergy and how it was recognised that the e;o;tension
of Protestantism into a locality brought about the advance of the accepted nonns
associated with a cil'ilised society. An integral pan of any l'ivilised societ) is scholarship
and Toby Barnard's second essay looks at the specific issue of the scholars and
antiquarians among the clergy from 1600-2000. The results of the an:hill.~ fcver of the
latt~'T have left many of today's historians of Ireland in their debt.
Ramard's tirst essay covers the period 1647·1780, a time when the clergy were
frequently embitlered and prepared III adopt an uncompromising attitude towards Roman
Catholics and Presbyterians, Marie-Louise Legg also examines the dergy of the
eighteemh cerllury and in par1icular Edward Synge during his time as bishop of Fems and
Leighlin and latterly of Elphin. The sense of security, I'vhich the derg) may hale enjoyed
in the 17805. was greatly disturbed during the y~ars InO to 1850, which is the period
eOlcred in WiIliam Neely's essay, The clergy were forced, during this period, to review
their profession and their responsibilities and Neely e.lamines the eff~ets of
evangelicalism and tractarianism in a period of growing Catholic power. After the Church
TellllXlralities Ad of 18~3 the real power of the Church of Ireland was transfem."d to civil
S~T\al1\S, a change that affecIL"d ev~ry clerg)man and was a pr~'Cursor to eventual
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disestablishment in 1869. Richard Chlrke examin~s the differing debates among the
clergy during the time of disestablishment and elucidates the sometimes nuaneed
differences between evangelicals, liberals, tractarians and those of the high church.
The ~\'angelical position is epitomised in the life of Tresham Dames Gregg (1800-
81) 'an u1tra-Prot~stant' who is the subject of John Crdwford's essay. The indi\'idual
endeavours of William Connor Mag~'e arc discussed in Alan Magahey's essay. Magee
was ·the first Irishman since the Reformation who has ever held an English sce' and
~'1agahey rel'Cals the contrasting e;o;perienees and developments of the churches of
England and Ireland in the latter half of the nineteenth century. Irehmd's often ignored
links with British imperialism are reI"Caled in William Marshall"s essay 'Irish clergy
abroad' as he c;o;amines the li\'es of Irish missionaries in Brithh colonies from the
seventeenth century to the twentieth.
Onc of the Church's most imponant roles in Ireland was education and Kenneth
Milne's essay on the topic provides an excellent sumlllary from the reformation until the
twentieth century, The political uphcavals of the twentieth century and the emergence uf
the Irish republic in 1948 brought about a challenge for the Churrh of Ireland clcrg)·
around the wording of stale pra)'ers in the liturgy. T~ debates on this issue arc e.\amined
in Daithi (I Corrain's interesting essay on the subject.
The only disappuinting aspect of this book is the lIbscnce of womcn from 1lI0st of
the essa)·s. Although. of ~"Ourse Ihey themselves were not clergy, th~y were the wives,
daughters and patrons of c1erg)' and were ,Ill imponant pan of a clergyman's life. Barnard
mentions Rc\'. Pmrick Delany's ·opinionat~d· wife and fo,'1atthcw I'ilkington's 'voluble
wife'. What were thcir opinions and how did they innuence their husband_'? Indeed, who
were they, what were their nllmcs? As Ilarnard later giles the names uf twO dergymen's
dugs. une could expect their wives also to be identified. Howc\er. this ~"OlIaburutile
volume allows us a glimpse of the I'ery different Ih'es of the clergy and at the imponant
and lasting effects these men had on the history and cuhur~ of Ireland ;uld invites further
_wdy.
Odelle lI'!eConnkk
Department of History
Universit)· of Limerick
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RlIairi 6 Br6daigli: The life alld politics of all Irish re~Olll/iQllary
U)' Robert W, While
Bloorllinglon, Indiana Unh'ersil)' l·rt:Ss. 2006
ISBN: 0253347084. f.2H
D.:s<:ribcd by Ed ~lolon.:y as 'the last lri,h republican,' Ruairf 6 Uradaigh is perhaps onc
of th.: most controversial and dil'isivc figures in modem Irish politics. Born in 19J2 into a
middle-class republican family in Co. Longford. 6 Rr:iJaigh ha, livcd a complex. political
anJ clanJestinc lif.: through his memb<::rship of both the IRA and Sinn F"lin. As an
erstwhile IRA Chief of Staff and a prominentlllember of its AmlY Council. 6 Hnidaigh
was instrumental in orchestrating the foundation of th.: Provisional movement in the late
1960s and early 1970s. As presid.:nt of Provisional Sinn Fein, 6 Brtidaigh was the
foremost aJ\'oc;lte of the policy of parliamentary abstention, leading a dramatic walkout
from the party's 1986 Ard FI,('iJ, when delegates I'oted to remove th.: sclf-impo,eJ ban in
respect of I),m Eireann.
Through the ensuing foundation of Republican Sinn Fein, 6 Bnldaigh h;ls set
himself up in oppo,itiol1 to the Good FriJay Agreement. on the grounds that it ~"Opper­
f;lstens the pal1ition of Ireland. thereby leading 10 fUrl her cunnicl. [n claiming sule
ownership of the republican tradition, 6 Brtid:ligh's steadfa,t refusal to recognise the
kgitimocy uf the Dolil has ensured that he remains onc uf the most outspoken 'republican
legitimists' of his generatiun.
Based on a serio:s of imeryicws with 6 Hr:ldaigh and ex.t.:nshe acc.:ss to his
personal papers. the uppearan~'C of this biography is an imporlUllt and timely addition to
Irish historiography. Written by Roberl W, White. author of the acclaimed: f>ml';';mwl
JriIh "'l'lIblinmism: An oral ml(lll1/erl're/(/li~'ehiJIWY. this work does not profess to be
an ohj~'>:ti\'e historical ~ssessment of thc mall, Instcad. it presents us with a unique insight
into the political philosophy of this must enigmatic of characters, gi\'ing us his
interpretation of the key events within Irish repuhlic':mi,rn in the last fifty years.
Perhaps the most significant asp~'Ct of this biography is the cuntrihution it makes
tu the stuuy of lri,h republicanism during the 1950s, In contrast to the IRA campaign of
the 1970s. this period of acthity has. to date. recehed little scholarly attention. [n this
WOJk.6 Bnidaigh details his in\'olvement in sonll: of the most impol1ant IRA operations
of this time. including an abortil'c attack on Derrylin RUC balT<l\:ks in Dc\:embt::r 1956.
His ensuing internment is of pal1icular interest. as 6 Ilradaigh describes his eSl:ape during
'a spirited football Illat\:h,' leading to his ek-ction as IRA Chi.:f of Staff in 1958.
On a personal level. he dcs\:fibes the gradual breakdowll of his relationship with
Se:ln Mac Stiofolin and offers U scathing indictment uf the contemporary Sinn Fein
leadership. At times his fawinating perspcc,tivc on the defining moments uf the recent
Nonhern Irish conlli<.:t borders on the anecdotal. On onc occasion he fL'>:alls how, on
listening tu Edward Heath's speech suspenuing Stonnont in 1972, he receiwd a phone
(:all from a parly colleague in KCIT)' who wanted to know why the Easter Lilies he had
orden:d for an upeoming 1916 commelllor,.I1ion had nut yet arrived.
Although this wurk offers little by way of 'new' historical material. its appcar,lIl\:e
is indicati\'e of a new disL'Oursc within Irish republicanism and an increased willingness
to rerount the past. This has \:ontribUlcd in recent years to a re-evalu;ltion of the
republiran movcment and its role in twentieth \:entury Irelalld. As such. this book.
together with the recent biography of the late Juc Cahill. is rnand<ltory reading for all
hi,tori:ms of Irish rcpuhliranism.
John ,\Iaguire
Del)al1mClll of History
Uni\'ersity of Limerick
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CALL FOR PAPERS
The editors of HistorlJ Studies invite
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inclusion in volume seven.
History Studies is the journal of the University of Limerick
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